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BRIDAL
GIFTS

"TO GILD REFINED GOLD, TO PAINT THE LILY 
TO THROW A PERFUME ON THE VIOLET.

■S' IS WASTEFUL AND EXTRAVAGANT EXCESS."

THE QUALITY AND DI VERSITY OF 
THE GOODS DISPLAYED IN OUR 
SHOW ROOMS ARE SO WELL AP
PRECIATED AS TO NEED NO COM 
MENT. “ GOOD WINE NEEDS NO 
BUSq " IT IS PERMISSIBLE, HOW
EVER, TO DRAW ATTENTION TO 
THEIR CHARM AND SUITABILITY

AS BRIDAL GIFTS

CHALLONER& MITCHELL
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.
47-49 GOVERNMENT STREET.

‘•LET'S CHAT ON
PICKLES, SPICE AND MACE.”

PICKLING TIME
Genuine Imported English Melt Vinegar per gal. .. 75c
Malt Vinegar per gal. ............................... ...................................6/ic
Malt Vinegar per gal ................................. ........... $oc
Pure White Wine Vinegar per gal.............................75c
Pickling Spice per lb.................................. ................ 4°c

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Grocers.

WALL PAPERS 
\gf HALF PRICE

The MELROSE CO., Ltd.
PHOKl PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

40 eed 7B 
Fert Street

Creamery Chop-Feed for Cows
Thta i. our roUE muiluw. he*» er mtUAd» m k thM to 111 "!■>■■» fce Ike 

—doctioii of mUk. Toe 0*6 no ode* into. Try * »nj deehto jwm mi» *41*.

SYliVESTEB FEED CO.. “
SCHOONER CAPSIZED.

Fire of the Crew Drowned—Remainder 
.Saved by Light keeper and Hi»

A .suintant.

We All Drink

&
THE BEE* 

THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

THE PUREST AND BEST

That is brewed.

IE I
AGENTS

. St. Paul, Alton., Sept. 5.—A Duluth, 
Minnesota, special to the Pioneer 
Prêt sSfS “It ,’WSS finitely learned 
here that’ the sunken schooner near 
Outer Island was the Pretoria. Pire of 
her crew of ten were drowned by the 
capsizing of the yawl in which the crew 
trn* -Tefwh—-wtteB- t4*e— bu*F bttgau- to 
funnier. The five survivor» were 
rescued by the heroic efforts of John 
Trvln»v keeper of the Outer Island Light, 
and Via'hsvistant,.

The crew lost control of the yawl, and 
all were smiled into the lake. Five were 
drowned dimitd lately, but the others 
Hung to the ««rer-tnrned boaû They 
were 600 feet from shore. John Irvine, 
the liglit-keejièr, observing the plight of 
the sailors, launched hw own boat in the 
boiling sea. With the -help of hi* 
assistant, and wavtgl them af great risk.”

THE TOKIfl RIOTS
FOUR PERSONS KILLED

FIVE HUNDRED WOUNDED

One Hoodred Policemen Among the In
jured - Number of Churches 

Have Been Destroyed.

ESTIMATE OK WORLD’S CHOI’S.

Buda IV** Sept. 0.—The Hungarian 
minister of agriculture in- hi* estimate of 
the world’s crops shows the wheat yield 
to Ik* about the same ns last year. Rye 
is at least ten per cent, lower,, barley i* 
somewhat . le** and oats considerably 
lighter. The maize crop will be larger, 
owing to the "great American harvest, 
which more than make* Up for the large 
deficiencies to En rope. *

DROP IN FLOUR.

(AwanHated Prew.)
Winnipeg, Sept. 7.—There wan a drop 

of IS cents a sack in the price of the 
first three gradea of flour to-day. This 
has been Expected for some time owing 
to the new crop being a boot due.

(Associated ITve».)
Tokio, Sept. 0. 7 p.ui.—Serious rioting 

followed the attack tVeday ou the office 
of the Koktftnin Shmdttm, the govern
ment organ. A mob attacked and Amrit- 
ed the official. residence of the minister 
of home affairs, which »*t«H*d l*etweeu the 
Nobles’ club and the Imperial hotel, and, 
faced Hibelaya park. which waa the 
storm centre throughout the day.

Threatening dvmoiistrationa occurred 
in the neighborhood of the official home* 
of ,Prvud»T Katsura and ltanm Kojmira,

United State*, bat the police succeed »sl 
in preventing injury to the occupant* or 
damage to the house.

The situation to-night is threatening. 
Turbulent crowds fill the street* ind it
to fenrd—:--------------------——7----------—

Much Damage to Property 
is possible under the cover of the dark
ness. All thejMïlice reserves are per- 

, forming urgent doty an,I heavily guard
ing dangerous s|iot*. The ntwii in the 
neighborhood of the, Koktimin Shimbun 
building are closet! and 200 police form a 
cordon around the office.

The ib’struetion of the home minister’s 
residence was intensely dramatic. 
Throughout the day a seriro of demon
stration* occurred in the neigh borh<>«*1 
of the building and late Ur the afternoon 
the mob attacked th house, swept away 
Hu1 police and batte ml down the gates. 
The police, and servant* resisted stoutly 
nut the mob. surged forward and entered 
he house.
One of the mob lender* carrying 

irenful of burning straw gained the rear 
.f* the structure ami succeeded m setting 

it off fife. The "police reserves charged 
the crowd, using their,ewetd» freely lait 
th- mob rallied from several «piartcnt 
and x

Stoned the Firemen 
when they arrived. The member* of the 
minister’s hoiisehohl were rescued and 
carried to the Imperial hotel. WL -u 
darkness came the liâmes from tat- t>nm- 
ing building illuminated a tncac.-ig 
scene .the nw>b heading and throwbig 
stones at the poMce and firemen.

A I’orm’t account of the casualties t* 
not obtainable. Many perw>n* were in 
jur»*tl and fourteen are reported to be 
piurtally Wouutted by sws»r»l thrusts. A 
demonstration is planned for September 
st - 1 nil iv . Ik-Hi red that the strongest
measures willhe Ta ten f«* prevent sertomr 
rioting and bloodshed.

.. member of . the mob which burned 
tin* hum* miuister’s reeideoce said to the 
A »*i»e tilled Pres*: ‘"We tuiriieil the 
house for the purpose of attracting the 
at tent ioil of The Emperor. We want him 
t.. refuse to ratify the treaty. We tie- 
liive that those surrounding him prevent 
him from correctly understanding the 

«pillar attitude towards the disgraceful, 
hnuiiliating peace.*

Trcop* Called Out.
Tokio, Sept. tk—7 a. m.—The destine- 

turn of email *ub-*Utk>u< continued until 
midnight It is imposable to ascertain 
Hie exact number destroyed, but it to 
estimated that fifteen were wrecked. 
Two larger police stations were also 
destroyed. The mob* generally prweait- 

1 damage to the adjoining private pn> 
H.Tty by dragging the polio kioka into 
the middle of the street* before applying 
the torch.

Shortly after midnight another at- 
..•mpl was made against the Kokumirt 
Shimbun office*, but the police dispersed 
the at flickers, killing one of the assail
ant*. Tin- fact that the man was cut 
... the back angered The crowd, which 
demanded the arrest of the policeman. 
National troop* mobilised..oà accoufrf of 
the war were called out.

The crowds jollied the mddier*. good 
imturedly cheering them. The prinHpul 
duty of the troops was the protection of 
the police.

Tl>e anger of the crowds was chiefly on 
account <«f the diiAffig ofTfiTe park and 
the, denial of the right to publicly meet 
in the park, which is under the charge 
of the municipality. After the park wae 
closed yesterday the mayor and council 
met immediately and

Protested to the Government 
and insisted that the park be reopened. 
It ito now claimed that all the turbulence 
resulted from the indiscreet Hosing of 
the. park. Student* and young street 
rowdies seemed to be the largest partici
pant* in the disorder of the night. The 
firemen succeeded in saving the main 

metnin* of the hume mintofer’a nai- 
deiu*e. Only the outbuilding* were de
stroyed.

It i* impossible to secure accurate 
Hgures of the casualties. The Jiji esti
mate- them at two dead and 600 woundr 
ed inr all. including thowe seriously and 
sfttfhUy injured, irmowg whom are UJÛ 
policemen. The Wound* are mostly 
slight sword thrusts ami bruises-fmadc' 
by atom**. The city is exceedingly quiet 
this morning, ami it is possible thaf the 
trouble is ovi r. 1 I

Soldiers Clewed Street*.
Tôkio. Sepf. fl.-<Delayeil in transmis

sion.!—Tim ilamman pari^ had an ex
citing experience last night while attend
ing ami returning from, a dinner given 
1er Baron Bone, minister of France. I>r. 
W. <i Lyto and J. 0. McKnight were

caught ia a crowd on their way to the 
dinner and w**r«* stoned. Dr. Lyle being 
strie k by u missile and slightly ’hurt. 
After the dinner' was. oyer a detachment 
of «ildiers « svoi te<i |h_e jwrtv to the 
legation. A crowd .«toppeil R. P. 
Si-hwerin, vice president of the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Co., and assaulùsi hi* 
runners, but they did not touch Mr. 
Schwerin.

A crowd.of men in the neighboring 
police kio*k filled dhe space In front of 

" 1 he American legation, and hended and 
leered’the soldiers, escorting the Harri 
man party who fix««M>Hyonefs. charged 
the crowd, cleared the sheets#nd gnard- 
«-,1 the leg*turn thiuu«hvM the night- 
The dinner planm-d by the hank for to
day 111 honor of the Ilurrinmit party will 
nt<f take pla<v owing to the disturbed 
t■< aid it ions in the city.

t’hurches Destroyed.
T"kio^. Sv|»t. 7.- A m.4. burn«*l and 

destroyed ten Christian ehurefies and.one 
mission -limis#..^school last night 1 Wed- 
iKsdayJ. The i>eopie were not,injured. 

tseV4n,meiit Bib-nt.
Tokio.' Sept. p. The eiiy cc*u-

rittw»- 4,me<. »h*»U «wmr.tr. ave as
.«emoted .1 round the park, but there is 
no troulile. The offices of the Kvku- 
miu Shimbun. a newspaper, <*,ntinuee 
to W liesiegt*!. The door* and window» 
are blockaded, ami police encUwe the 
entire block. Heavy police rewrve* are 
within call. A detachment of mount. «1 
gendarmes is »tatk»ued in front of the 
foreign offica nr- mired to meet emergen 
des In the district. About die govern- 
in. in building» the military display to 
not. <*oiispieii«‘iis. A few sentriew ere 
pu 1 rolling in front of the government 
buildings and official residences. The 
mnin fom * ,.f tjie military rvmulii von-

it is predicted that rioting will bo 
resumed tienight under" cover of dark
ness. It is feared that troulile will fol
low tile puldiv meetings planunl fpr 
later in the week, atthough opponents of 
the goviernment say that .if the people 
are given the constitutional right to bold 
public meeting* to protest, onler will

Aq Irritating f «-a turc of the situation 
ia the continued failure of the govern
ment to inf rm flu* publii of th# exact 
results at Portsmouth. Not a single 
ft a tore of the nesrotia tiens has lieea com
municated officially to the people. The 
tenu)!» ht» been much 1»popular resent
ment. Tlie i«eople argue that they 
fought and ptM f- t tike h nr. ami are 
cuiitled to know the results.

Arrmts sime noon yesp-nlay number 
about 3IN» The indice 'captured eighty 
assailauts rrf the home" minister's reel- 
dene* and detained the prisoners within 
a compound until this morning, fearing 
that iIm* jwputoe# might attempt rescue. 
Tho total dead reported to date to four.

THE TRANSFER OF

ANOTHER MESSAGE
FROM THE WAR OFFICE

Will Be Turned Over to Ctnads on 
Seplemb r 15th-Tbe Qneitlonof 

Sala on InbtU

SULTAI or MOROCCO
MAKES REPARATION

Fss Apolofl/’J for the Arrott of 
Freeeh-A'ierUn Clt'ren ssd 

Paid Indemnity

t Spa-Ha1 to tb* Time-Si
'Ottawa, Sept. 7.—T. i war office has 

cm Mini the Obminlon... government; tiilt 
the transfer of Halifax fort tinitioi.s

:• ■
Meantime Canada l ad u-kvd t- . ave 
until October lfith. thiukiug as Otfftt 
Britain hud 4>een m. long anew, r.: g tliut 
arrangement* for the transfer were net 
complete. .Now . Sir Fred* ni k Rord.-n is 
on Uiw way to the Pacific ami official* 
here are In a quandary.

Salmon Labels
M. Bos*, of MHIwwih*. writing the

department here *ey* that the action of 
the Vancouver Board of Tra«le hi refer
ence to salmon labels has mused core 
•ideralile eonmn-ut. 8<»me canner* say 
thai the terms "Skeeua river” should Tw 
waed anti rees^duised te.w »» m upturn 

standard of quality rather than oi 
any particular river. Salmon is UihHIed 
to the vrd4*r of pun-hgwer*. and hen- the 
divergence cornea in. tk>me firms put on 
whatever label is asked, and others will 
not. Tli- honest intention «d the la lie la 
slioiihl be to describe the locality of pro
duction. False la ladling is a fraud on 
the consumer*. Australia does not want 
inferior fish painted «iff ou thé consumer, 
and will assist the Vancouver board of 
trade against improper labelling.

Will Turn First Rod.
Sir Wilfrid laturu-r on bi* way to Ot

tawa ou Friday will turn the first so«l of 
theyîrand Trunk Pacific at Port Arthur.

IS ERECTING TIDE 
GAUGES ON COAST

DR. DAWSON ENGAGED
IN WORK AT PRESENT

Important"Îeveitlîitlos» In Interest of
Narlfatlon Undertaken by the 

Marine Department
(AsernHato-d Press »

.'uns, Kept. 7 —Tin foreign » was 
highly gratified thia morning t«> revive 
a dispatch from the hVen^h niinist«-r at 
Fez .iimouticlng that the Rultan .had 
yiekled ail p«*ints dHuamletl in the 
French ultimatum. The dispntH» say* 
that on Xepti'inbvr 4th, the day preceil- 
ing th* expiration of the ultimatum, the 
lira mi Vizier, Sir Fedoul Uarnit. accom
panied by a retinue, went to the French 
Icgationc where he was greeted by the 
minister and his staff ami number of offi
cial».

Th » Grand Vizier then publicly pre- 
sviitAd a formal ai*ik»gy for the arrest 
of the L>en< h Algerian ciiizen. Bonzian. 
and handed the minister the amount of 
the indemnity demanded for the im
prisonment. He also presented • letter 
from the Morocco miniutry of foreign 
affairs, mihmiiving that the Ondi re
sponsible for Bouziau’a arrest had liecn 
removed.

Tlie French minister ajisweretl, accept
ing the excuse» and reparation given, 
and thereupon the preparation* for de
parture :»f the legation, preliminary to 
the enforrenpuit of France’s d«mauds, 
were suspended.

Tlie foreign office here says the repar
ation is complete on all points, and that 
the incident ia closed, thus terminating 
tlie anticipated resort to coercion tlmmgh 
the military and naval branch*** of the 
*«wvice.

BARON KOMURA’8 DEPARTURE.

Will Rail From Seattle on the 1 
Dakota Neg* Wednewlay.

Sahuro Hlsamslzu. Japanese consul at 
Seattle, has received a message from 
Baron Komiira stating that the diplo
matie party would reach that city Sep
tember 19th. It. is probable that the 
l*arty will arrive in the evening and go 
directly aboani the steamship Ilakota, 
on which they will sail on September 
2tkh for Japan.

Mr. Hiaainklsn said that owing to the 
shortness of the time the party would be 
in Seattle if. was doubtful if any fSirmal 
reception would be tendered them. He 
stated, however, that It was probable 
that if it was not convene ut for Baron 
Komvra and those who are with him to 
be present at a reception or other form 
of entertainment, the member* of the 
Seattle^Japanese colony would probably 
show their respecta by a display of fire
works which woliYt he set off from t>*i,a U 
which woukl proceed to the tîreai North
ern’do*’k*. where they could he wittiesned 
by the party alx*ard the Dakota.

The Dakota and the Minnesota usual
ly aail at daylight of the day on which 
they are scheduled to depart from Beat- 
tie. but while no instructions have as yet 
been received by the officers of the Great 
Northern Steamship Company in this 
city, it is possibly that the big liner’s 
sailing may be delayed for a few hours, 
ii such to the wish of Baron Ixorourg.

The department of marine and fisher
ies is just now devoting a great deal of 

; attention to the tides and current* on this 
c«*a*t. An article «baling with the irn- 

I |M«rtant subject has just bet-n submitImI 
I t«* the Time* fr«»m the department which 
1 will prove of the greatest interest to 
j pavigators.of this ami other British t.'ol- 

liuibia ixirts. It i» as folh'ws:
It is very evident that the lid*a and 

currents uu the 1‘avific Coast are uf the 
first importance to navigation. The 
most powerful wteamvr* can- *car**Hy af- 
ford to ignore th«*m; and the army of 
smaller steamer* ami tug* have to turn 
their trips to corre*|»ood with slack water 
in some one of the narrow* or passe* ou 
their route. The minister trf marine- 
realizes therefore that it falls to hto <U 
part men t t«i render one the gr««hte*t 
services to this province by securing and 
publishing r«‘liable information on the 
t ides a ml currents, jtt* all th* imlustries 
on Ithis coast g re »«• largely dependent 
upon water transport.

For the investigations of the tales on 
both «‘««ast» of Canada, a spec.to! branch 
of the marine department, the tidal »ur- 
v« y, was organize*l ten years ago. On 
the Pacific Coast the department has 
thus been able to publish tide tables 
since 1901 for Victoria ami for Sand# 
II* ads in the Strait **f Georgia, from' 
which the tides at Vancouver and New 
Westminster are immédiat ly *kndwn. 
There art* thus already tide table pnb- 
lo.t.^1 SHinmUy f.'.r thé, three mufti im
portant harlMir* of the province, and 
these table* are baaed <»n a longtr series 
of olwervatiuus than any of the Pacific 
.{Arts of the United Suite*. There is 
still a large part of the coast of British 
Columbia which is dependent upon the 
United States tide tabl- s which is far 
from satisfactory, ns it is thtin— neces- 
sary to compute our titles and current* 
from .semi*’ distant port in Alaska, or 
from a harbor "where the 'tide is of a dis
tinctly «lifferent type, such a* Port 
Townsend. Our Canadian tide tnbh * 
already mM with »*» much appreciation, 
not the least of which i* their republica
tion in all the leading newspaper* of the 
province, that the minister «*f marine con
siders that the time bito come for a more
comprehensive invevtigajltm « f the whole 
matter fo ro^et the need of the in*r« 1-
ing traffic.

Tt ■ son Di W I’ I ’ ■1 
rector of fin- thlal survey. hn< mad- a 
perajonal inspection uf the whole const, 
a ml has Immii «•rwtimr f«Te gun ires at 
commaruling points, with thé ■ aaaisUince 
of S. C. Hayden. Observations of the 
tin*? of slack water in some of the passes 
is also under way. It is hoped also tg 
obtain, through the conrt«sy of the ad
miralty, the informed**t> on the title* *,k- 
cured by Capt. Parry, of H. M. 9, 

’
Qn y poast of such extent, ami with 

so many fatal *H»m plication a- in Ita tides,

it i, m . ss iry to.«levto,, a cumpreuy siye 
Hfkeiuv- whicU will Juru* M. buai> ïbr the 
d«-a:ls n jnii- i ip ally. Wit a this v.ew, 
ill,- l’outoï inh.V I»; divided into tin- i- 
gh-us, pl> the Strait «•! ti- org.a, i-.i th 

j northern -const t«> Port Sinip-o.i, h 
-outer -.is; -,t Vancouver Is and. fu t..e 

! first of these region», the ti-iai_«<:at.«*.i at 
Sand Head» is. situated in a tvuftal and 
«-oui ma 11 «ling position oft the mouth oi 
th»* Fraser river; and obscrya.lbi::» 1im>«> 
bren secured-fb*fre- duriirg five roitqtrHt- 
y « ars, .which form a .bvttu* lia#,..' tot- 
ti<le tables than at any other part on the 
Pacific coast u." North Aùierica. 1 lit* 
11 it I*«st is San l’ninctoco, where four 

1
, in the -.«M id r gioiî, toîà'l ûlisiVv.1 ttnTrl"' 

are. pow Tü progress at the two e.id», ’at 
1 ill tlte T-ortii a «1 tjuee.:

1 « ...irhdte *0jml at the southern end.
! 'i.. - Ttot rvalTviis are -simultam-oti-*.
! a -I eontmityu» day ai d liight, Is-ing r*‘- 
. 1 -i !« .t on r a:*t*ring instruments. With 

tvvji i.itirme«li*Lte tidal station* at Bella 
Bvda and l.owe Inlet,-|^»>itio: « seh'i tcd

nil cfAi.^hli ration l«*r the main'end iu 
view; thv t .«ies tlinaighout this reglva

*c#a. «#• 4<iS»j>W>«»t. 1 It* »*«►
n tide gauge has just Iteen place»! at the

1 ■ ■ . ■ ■.
I form a reference station -tor the western" 
, ioa>4_ oi \ jtncattvcr 1 stand. in this 
j scheme. Fo*-» strait must I** cjmshh red 
I a* an additional region, already vom- 

1 inuded by Victoria, for which, tide 
•i.

Th« strung tidal current* whv h are 
tumal Ul mu omoy of th., ^ and 
ar»^ evi«b’iirty occnsiouetl by the rise ahd 
.fal! of the tide ; but it shoiihl not be
overlooked that their strength is «-hietly 
due to the diffvmn-v of the time of 
high or low water iu Un I uro direction*. 
It i* thus clear that the tide to the basis 
of the *urr*T.t; ami atou that c6rn»ct time 
fog th« "liM i-vatlon is an essential «if the 
first importance. Tbiw is one of the chief 
<liffi< u.ties ox tlie coast; and Dr. Daw
son has found it necessary to use chron
ometer*, or erect f*|»«’ial in»!ruinent* by 
which the time Van lie obtained directly 
from the sun. The time *»f *Ja<-k wat«;r 
in Active Pass and Portier Pass fin* ubw 
under observation. In First Narrow*. 
Vancouver, it ha* already l* «-n «l**t« r- 
mimsl by the litlal survey; and .g»w> i ob- 
s« rvatioii* have been secured la i»«x>I 
Narrows t«y the Egvria. These are the 
passes which are the mo*t fre«n»ente«I by 
tug*; and tbrir use- by large steamers to 
on the Inrrras*’.

When The mnrtrr of the observatrmis 
ho.w undertaken are available, a g«H«d 
Coundatjuu will Ik- laid for thé tides uf 
thjs coast; though patience and iht««

'W era nee may still 1m» iihiUsI before all 
h*c«l re«|iiirem«Mits are fully met. This is 
not uncalled for, when it is considere«l 
that w«rh »d this character is the m«'»t 
permamnt that can be undertaken by 
any «h partment. of the government. It 
will f«i,rm a bnsis for the calculât ion of 
the tides for all time to come: ns long 
as the continent maintain* its * present 
coast line, and the sun and moon remain 
in the heaven* in control of the t;«ie<

Mi BE SEES
AMERICANS SAID TO

BE WATCHING V ES I EL

WEST FERNIE SAWMILL
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Lais Ii Placed at Seventy-Five Thous
and D dlari - Mac line Shop and 

Planing Mill Saved.

<8pectal to the T!m**.l
Feruu-, Sept. 7.- At 4 o'clock this 

pie.rmng fir - hi ke «.-at in the saw mill 
•if the* K'.k Lumber Go.. !ocat»‘<l in West 
Fcrn.c. Th* mill was completely <le- 
totr« ;.«<!. Tli« I««>s .*• $7.*i.UM0..,insurance 

This saw null .was the largest 
and most « empl-t« mill in the West, 
The planing mill nnd lumber yard, shop 
and burn rVer.* >uv«’d. About ikJO men 
will ht thrown» ««ul of « nip! *viih i:t. It 
1* if.«t known yet whether the mill will 
be rebuilt, but it is Hkeiy that it will t*e 

ti e «««mpany owns urtfrbvr' limit» con- 
tair igri-Vur hiindted luihmn 1- t of 
titul.« > in this, vicinity.

l,u;ntM r Saved.
1 . . S- pt. 7. Fire broke out at the

KIk LllUllfer VottiimiiJ > Uitli at .West 
Ft r«m* it an « ar«y hour this morn
ing. starting Bear tin- la.h mill. The 
-■ 1 . ■ ■ ■ 1 i
planing piant. waste burner and all tù 
fumler ;.;.« > were saved,iu the '4i«l*.

A light shower falling at the time 
aided materially iu preventing the fire 
from spreading.

THE rKUSOXATlUX LiiAltUE.

M AStottULs. lAtcldts He Uua Xc 
Juri*«hCl!uu uu«l Hltlro Lam to .*

Vznleouvçr, Svpt. ti.—The adjourned trial 
-

Afin>• til «Je**: a.c. iiiv up .:i;s m««mlag. 
Mr. itU'M I entered «>hJecUun to jihe lidR*
.
• liming tU« Jurteilietluu of the «-use was.
• u tiued lv him gist rate* reaid'.ug w .tala' ::w- 
cobuty in which the alleged* offence
b- « u wmBiiiitui.

This was an entirely;.new point of t'a«* de- 
ft ice, and was cvuibatted by Mr. Baxter 
f«.r tü:? proeeculIon, wh«* p«*lut««I out thaiyii 
was the • srrt.nd time Ariiue»»e» had l*«'* n 
gather.-, together uud ttie «•:.»•■ *J>ui«t h«

, \!.lit *‘rate Atoxantfor, h«»wever, decided 
to take the. «juesihm under cousldvration 
ami aujeurueil <<«urt f«»r several h<*nre. au«f 
gto>. lUn-DKemal annuuaaNL that he did 
n«*t think he w.t* quailffed to try the case, 
and wptild refer it to Rie magtotrate at

The prisoner will b«* taken over to Na- 
oaiiu» to morrow and :he rase will In- g »nc 
. :i « ; I . •• n* - u as > »s!ti*.«’.

T!v Itvr! •. IV I i i'-lph'a's new five miUi.t; 
du I fill’ theatre, the first to he built by, tb1 
Khnherts in their fight ngainst the the- 
str <-hJ ms «iM itwl Weduesdiix liigbi
Th*» Initial attract! •« was the Hhuhert’a

proCur t!< n <f ’Ttie Eart and the tlirl.

gj-.ftay «0 Tvoch With Schiontr'i

- Movtc.eoti—Thicgs Which Cip:.
McLean Mu.t Explain

Si unit! < apt. M- ls-u.i. OL .Le 1. v u- 
achoviicr l.'armeiiiita, atu*mpt to navi 
ga«e bis ve.Au l from the Weil Cmv*t pert,
U jinfit, »k*.. i* ‘Jamw taking »*i«4tyf,. ii«? aaw> 
lunl. more atu<»ke than haunted him *iur 
ing iito whole cruise in Behring S*a. 
Am-ricau cruiser* an' . b*liete«i tu be 
lying in wait somewkerv off the const 
between U-layoqnot and Victoria, and 
Capt. McLeyu'» only chance <*f escape 
in tin» event will lay in hi* skill in keep- 

.
outside the tl.re«-uiile limit there i- eve^y- * 
p*M.Md*RUy; it in sahl. of hJig- vc<s<-l Wing
nabbed. Tin» I» what is expect id by 
many here, lor it U well known that 
R«-ar Admiral Goodrich, whose ships are 
at Port Angeles, is keeping in close 
roucb with the looveUKaits of Mi Leau.

If the Carmencitq to neiitd by Ameri- 
cari skip* she wilF. if to expected, be 
tak< n to the Sound ami h«*r t row kekl 
for a full .inquiry into the whole efrtum- 
► tante* surrounding the expedition. On 
the «itb«*r hand it to"thought that if Mr- 
Iaau suvcroilw iu getting lrto *cho«»ner to 
Victoria,, he will abandon Ijer here; 
Then- are several matters which Lv will 
have to clear up with the collector of 
customs, ntd the least of which will lm 
why the st aler sliouhj have hea«l«»d for 
!»• l.ri ; g Sea instead uf prto-e* ding to 
Acapulco, and w hy, while the «« h'S'i er*» 
owner. Mr. Woodside, was making 
solemn pledge about, wanting to see lire 
a Mexican r«-gi»t«»r in «-r«ler Hint lie ami 
thers a*so«inted with him might sell 

-th^-4«choiintr and «ft their money out <>f 
her, Capt. Mclœan waa busy signîhg 
men on the ship's pal»’* for a sealing 
voyage. ( hie >-f the Inin ter* win. appear 
e«l lief ore Mr. Newbury yv*teixla> to fcv 
what utep* he might take to secure bis 
wag* * admitted that he lead contracted 
with Mr. Woodsiiie fur the voyage in 
Sim Francisco. He understood that the 
exi»^iti«m woukl mean the onlinary m-al- 

- .. uwleigid 11 t h I is
arrival H« Vb-iptia i«« mphi-4 on the 
hip’s pgperw as. a My lean stil-j.-vt. tfii* 

an Papt. Mclx-an who w#s *t»n«ling by 
at the rime explainrd being-just » formal 
matter to fa«ifit#te ti e w**ik of Hearing 
the ectioœnr. ,

Mr. VVi.totoMe w hen lure wjtie asked hr 
Mr. Newbury why McLean him* ;f did 

t appear Imfore him, hut tju» at ter 
told in effect of h«*zr lie «ninw* to be in- 
ten-s'Ml in.the sea 1er. that his ounpany 

« nul two . *h« r w»-. to; and <-n!y 
ought to gel the <‘ar men ci ta to Acapui- 

«•«»• to get" h< r a im’W register. Aa if was 
she could n-’t Li* *<«id ou the C*iii.i«!ian <t 
Arm ri« an rid . Having pnp* r< from the . 
\f x:« ati «-«.m ul general at 8a Fran 
cisco giving the >* h«xmer a pro -iunal 
registry Mr. Newbury could hrfd-'y r**- 
fuse t*> clear the vessel. In fact Le Lad 

reason to lwllf’ve but that the scaler 
u ! -ail oflii i.:i!y assi rto". f<>r

Ac» pubs ». * <
II • will hold the seal skins. .«Llpp»sl to 

VJctor a a few day* ng". untftoth > wide 
trouble hn« b»H»n satisfactorily disposed 
* f. Slum id if be found That trr.ro were 

d in the killing of seala from which 
*

l>!iatti'*iw w'0 '1. iniv,. alre*«lyT artoen 
■er the craft wiil present itself.
Tfv< r<- is th * *ju< ^tion, to. ->f ! rV.e 

S' earwnti r ram.» tu pass the Cart-iv: vita 
after her orticern examined the *bîp’s 

• r>. Tl.- -•. if f y i.a.’peav.l .to Lave" 
been the right documents, would sh«^-w 
nt once th deetination ef the scheerer. 
nrd wnnld.furthèrnsore indicate that she 
was- n«d on a sealing cruise, but destined 
for Acnp.t!*’. . Then- is. Irirwr. the 
possibility that fa lit. McLenn . v'.ihitod 
papers brought up to date. f.«r the 

ho..ner was authorized to fly the 
.Mcyiciin liar: last year. MexfFo is. n-’t 

party to t • ** filing treatt, wide' pr-v 
how »• >!« sli«»ii!-l bv kill-- ! in 

I’brtng S’.-i. Til«»t«'f<-!«’. officers of ’he
Britt-h man f war ihinking iw*rhai>«* 
that the-craft was «Inly qualified »o fiy 
rhe flag *f that country did not detain

si hooner now it Is und«»r*tood they will 
hol.l her on the ground that while *<>!«! 
to Mexican* she never completed her 
register in that country, and to. there
fore; an American bottom, subjec; to the 
law of that c»,untry.

ox howl; 801 xd.

Activity Ey'.dvur ,n (*.«n*«i;'vr 
a* Britannia Mint».

.1. Hcrrjvk MHlregor recea-ir wt-.rnMt 
from Howe Pound where ke w gaged In 
«qrveylng mineral claims. Tt'-» trip up 
Howe Scuuil. he «.iy*. lé one w ii; .rorfh 
taking, even when If Is e««nri*1t-r ••! *!».«t cne

\ À ' »
tb* «?<• <;»« r wV- ’" 1 uns up tlie >" . ,
.. The.Britanula xu-Vv*Juive «njili ,»• d - ut

■

«•’.Ihltug h;::: ! ' "a; > i.:: ; 7 i»k
yard.

Along the Sqnam’sh are eojue f-v 1 "rg

market at Rr ia 1' '. n vv fiyt 1 - • 1 '» • • 
k.'t for their produce. - Thv pic ' .»*,• • f the
Fmpres* group, adjoining the Itrlt an-'.a. his 
further stimulated hope Iu that part of the 
province. •

Sir Ernst Cochran, of Puiirii. fente*
thaf he bus any intention of chalîengir.g for 
the America enp. a* reported.
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Campbell's Prescription Store
PURE we are Prompt,

DRUGSÜFKnS",,.
“Look for the Sign of The darnel."

A DRUG STORE.

Is Without Doubt
THE

Electric Light
Why isn't the liest 

Kind Your Kind ?

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
LIMITED.

ARTILLERY !
DESPERATE FIGHTING

IN SUBURB OF BAKU

-Soldiers Unable to Control Tartars and 
Armenians. Who Continue Their 

Work of Destruction.

8t. t\rrrsbnrg\ Sept. T 2.30 r.m — 
TU«« uew.* trim Baku rtffiv.>l np ffr. 1 he.

fttill raging at Sa bun to and Noinaui. fe»| 
by immvii*»* tanks of naptha, of which 
there arc Itt.ouO in that region, and that 
tile ciHiflagratiiiit At Utkp skere up to 
last evening the tanks of the S»Miety of. 
Baku .were intact, was steadily inen-a*- 
iug. Vinter fhê*c comïIlîoB#.. with fight-» 
i»S on the streets and with a hurricane 
blowing, the advice» aay it will be al- 
uioht impossible. t<$ extinguish the .ttanb *.

Oil men who *»aembled at St. IVtera- 
burg yesterday formula Ml «m asure*- 
wTiu-h they deemed imperative. ami 
w hich they pni*ented to Finance Minis
ter Kokovs,iff These measures, which 
probably will be laid before rh * Knippror 
after detailing the causes i^^ing to the 
present situation. a*k that the oil works 
be .'urruuutlctl by tri«>ps .and that the 
m Hama tory elements, namely, the Ar
menians and Tartars, be entirely exelud- 
«I from the oil region, the oil men de 
uiarïng that they do not hold the work
men fe*T>on*iM«* and that the regrettable 

« vettts were not caused by the worklng- 
bhu's movement, which is economic- ami 

urne of the filing uf lias dmpauh is- of-j pottttetri, Inrf that A nrose* are deep-

RENEWED IN TOKiO
CLASHES BETWEEN

POLICE AND RIOTERS

Radlcilt Coalinne tao;al;n Against the 
Gav,rvm,nt— Disappointed »t Ont- 

co.r.e of Conference.

erri/iTioNB wantkd kkralu.
Advertisement* nmler fM* bead i

a word each Insertion.
MliS K. IhfOD, nurse, 17 Alfred street. Is 

prefMUvd to. receive'cases uf wimdug.
1‘houe A ttou.

Wllli.N ANSWERING advertlsa ueoiis umler 
tiila heading please sgy that you saw this 
m>rinun<~-uient tu fbe Times.

WAATKQ-N U.K HKU*.
Advertisements under this head a 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED-Bugle boy. 

tort* Transfer Co.
Apply at once, Vic-

W ANTED Smart b-.ySmTriTKy, it SteVWS *- dew-
kins, 84 Douglas street.

Tokio. Nrpt. ft.—Rbiting broke out here 
last night iu conuvetiun with the diasat- 
isfacliva ov4r the tv*ult of"the peace *eV 
tb iii! lit. There were »i*venil vlaatie#
WTtîi the police aiul lt is vstfmatvil that 
two w**re killed an*jf ôOO wudnUed.

Keenly l>i*appouit«-d.
T>»k!o. Sep’. 2.—H I May ed in tramimia- 

-ion.)--T1iv pr.->s telegrams , outlining 
jH'rtee are further Influencing the *euti- 
nieiii against the settlement.* The Usd- 
teals and hotheads continue to urgo vari
ous t-xpedivuiH to express the popular 
disapproval. , There has been no violence 
runt Tio'itmc» of turiiuhtirp, itthnugh as 
:t precautionary measure the js>ln> rtr 
.«:ru* iuM-e Wen ou roaæd. -£&*♦..*K*lp-v 
hr - ' arvfully watching the derailmentw 
_vf the situation, and the force will b«* 
doubled should any vndenve occur. If 
it ÙOw, its speed)- awpprt<aa}o& is as
sured. The govctitifietil wntimsue silent.
The eoimerrative el'Uieot predicts that 
the Country will

......... ........Atn*e>>vefHeHe»fhtWHti>t
rrherr ft* conditions are fully under»t«sMl.
They declare that the present agitation 
does not present either the uKiinate aen- 
titneat of the pet»|tle- or n sufficiently 
atfrmtr mhtority t» merit serioua romroi-

Lialer a vigurvu# defence by the Cot- . 
wervative journals *»upp<>rtiug the govern
ment ami a fuller and better apprecia
tion of. the. situation coafroating the 
country, publie sentiment is showing 
some i-rtdeiice of reaction. The argil- |
)iH*nt that it is impoastbl for Japan to ;

- time the bloody war merely for the 
ptirp»»*»» of se-enrittg indemnity is proving I 
effect Ir# in allaying diasa tie fact ion. It is | 
lK-iieve.l that when the government i# , WANTED Dm«awaker. Apply Mr» Gunn, 
fr.-v to v.vp i u- tau#.ltfiona of i .«-or. view and Quadra.

Kates for insertion in 1 HE T.IMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, ’ vent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WA.TEU MALIC.
Advertisement* under thla Lead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
KA1 ClirNU A BIHX, 158 Government St. 

Employment «gencj, servant» and loOor 
era fur any work. Bing up phone 111# 
Boot end shoe More.

FOB SALB-MI8CBLLANBOCS.
Ad ver linemen la odder thla head a cent. 

« word each Insertion.
MAH 111 LA NT HUN AND SLIDES FOB 

SALK ïtargtuu. Box 356, Tim- a.

.LEE & FRASER.
Beni Batata and Insurance Agents, » and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
NO U T U SAANICH—loo scree, 15. in pea- 

ture. small house, and feih-ed; price $2,uuu.

WHEN A NSW Kill M» advertlaemeuta unih-r 
thin heading please aay that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time».

WANTED- A smart boy. Juni leering 
t4i learn tile grm-ery bualueee. .Appiy t» 
Uan«1 writing to “Grocery." thte offl e.

WANTKD—A man of ability to take charge 
of our V ictoria office. Addrvee The Uaua- 
dtau Uomnierdat Binder Company. No. 10 
Tonge Street Ana de, Toronto.

AXY INTELLIGENT person may earn n 
good income, corresponding for news
papers, no can vanning; experience un

ary. Send for particular» North- 
reea Syndicate, tmeBport.'* N. T.Vre

WANTRIM-For printing office In the In
terior, young man who has had »*in« ex- 
pertcune Iu pr. *a mwk. Apply at office V 
thie paper.

- .............. .......... ..ag«L
no rea*«>liable offer refused. 
Ynt,-# street.

Apply HU

FRESH COW FOR SALK. Apply F. 
Berryman. Prior street. Work Estate.

TO BENT—Farm, coutiUuing 40 acres of 
g*«>d bottom land, lemae. bapup, fruit 
wwa, t-tc.; rent *JU> per year.

BEAUMONT BOGQ>
Reel Esta re and Inauraaee

Agent. 42 Fort St.

V GTTAOK-Very ccelnU, Vdiorch Hill, la 
pKj<l order, and seweml; tt-rm» very «uü: 
price I2.75U.

cal.. &i. family doctor b^}k, go. umuirau.t. 
S. ft. A Co.. L-»ti<l-m. $7.30; auluharp and 
«*aso, ga.OV; Sandow a tiva spring grip*. 
$2.75; trunk, 22x18 iu., $5.50; silver 
caaUus, $1.25. Jacob Aaruiieon * new atid 
second hand store, <H j!»hn*oii street, two 
d-NWS below Uvverumeut street.

an

FOU SALB Choap. 2% h. p. electric motor, 
almost new. Singer, sewing machine, roller 
top d!»k, oak combination book case and 
d«ek, ship car pen tens’ tools. At Old 
Curlueitjr Shop, cow Fort and Blunetuu-»!

FOR SALB-A few smsU blocks of Ml. 
Stoker end Brent nn stoct; ipleudld tor pet- 
meet. Miner. Times Ufflca

NUB SALK-ÇUeep, owD.tf Itwviug vlUt-A 
modern rcstdrcce, whh two actes of land, 
nicely laid out with fine garden, gmal 
stable and «Mitbuilding».- commanding one 
of the finest views iu the dty. Heleter-

rVBNlTURB. tent» airtight heaters 
wanted. Steam engine tor sale. At Bit 
tancourt’» old church, cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets. Phone AUUfl.

FOB HALKL Horses of Sit kin» from *25 
up; new end second-hand buggies, carts 
and wagon» from,$10 up; a few ürst-rlase 
freak cows. Apply F Inker» Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

HISCELLANBOtl.
Advertisements under this head a eeet 

• word each Insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
tht* heading please say that yoe aew thtn 
•waouseement to the Time»

WAVrkO-FBMALK USLf.
Advertisements under this bend a c 

a word each Insertion.

wttlemeet and the logic npp.-rtaii«ing to W„KN tVRtfKB,v,,......................................... —ill W IIKN AN8W RUING Sdveri

the gloomiest eharactvr. The Aruu uian 
aud Tartar warnug 'factums uuw appear 
i«) be entirely bey olid control. The streets 
oi Baku seem to be unsafe for the in
habitant» and the force of troops to be 
inadequate to restrain the anarchical 
tendencies of the combatant* in the sur
rounding region. »

Acwndiug to reliable reports, the troops

i rooted in the loug-continued g« n<-ral dis
order. which ha* reigned in that region 
owing solely to hat ml among the nice».

Authorities Poweric's*. 
Tagunorog. Knasia. Sept. 6.—Agrarian 

•h.-orders an- spreading.iti I hi-* district.
Tio-■ i. r* an....... .... a«-ts of in-
ceudiarUm aivl robbery, and the authori- 

bave lieeu forced to withdraw fn>m the j tie* are unablo to suppress them owing 
suburb of ltalakkan. where Tuesday th« to the la«-k <«f suffleient troop*, 
noter* set tire to th^oit works, and that j V„umu*si.>ner Wounded,
place Is now m the baud* of the Tartar*. (
who bare completed th«- Work of d strut - Bielo*t«ik. Russia. S»*pr; 6.--A • bomb 
ttou, and who, it i* saitl. ma**acre«l the j wa*. thrown today at the commissioner
inhabitants who did not Accompany the j |x»li« e. The commissioner was
tr«Kips in their retirement. Telephonic , w°unded. 
and railway communication between the ? Ilein forcement a.
Baku and the suburban oil centre* are ! u ,

. ! of Baku that nnforcemeou will be sent
the viceroy of the^Caucasu* ha* ^dia- him from Tifiis. and instructed him to

'...... pr«M-e«sl against the insurgents with- the
utmost military rigor.

pitched reinforcement» of troops front 
Ttfli» but owing to the conditions 
throughout the whole of the southern 
part of, the Vaucasus with these retn- 
forc-^Afeiits. the troops will be iuad**- i 

to -"I" o.ijj the situation, lu ! 
the suburban region the fight is de» 
per*te, ati*l the soldier* are using ar- ! 
tiltefJ.

Repr* sent.itIves of the oil indnatry here j 
a re utterly despondent, and they declare j 
that on the basis of the telegram* so far 
received, bo-re than half of the industry 
rn the B»ku r*gloii ha* lot-n wipe*! out.

J.41’ANK.sK ACTIVE.

- Along rtie Mc. «lar u Re 
Also in North Korea.

and that th«- tire is making rapid inroads 
into the remainder of the oil territory.

* be Baku representative of a promi
nent company has telegraphed to hi* 
t*t Petersburg headquarter* as follow»: 
“It i« no long r a question of, saving 
our projierty , but one - of getting out 
a lire.”

Ht. IVt T-bnrg. S-q-t. B.—1Telegraphing 
to Enij|Kror Nicholas under date-of Sfqi- 
temb-r ôth, General Ltneritch n*jM>rt«-.l 

i that the dapaiiot- starte«j to advance 
i «long the Maii-lari n road a ml <«»tmio.-;u«-.|
■ oiui.liag . itr- iii hnieufs. but retire*! after
| meeting the Russian artillery fire.

The gt-M-ral also re|«-rtwl tin offensive 
| mot « nient by several battalions of Jap- 

ii • s*- aivontpanied l»i cavalry and-artil- 
I b-rv in North Korea. September 2nd. bot 

•
; 1,1 with this fllsp.-iteh to the Km
i perur.

“llie rival factious 
in tht ir quarters here 
exceedingly tense.

•itlug iu Sakhalit-n.
A preaa dispatch from Baku, ap , 

pr«>v-d by tfu- censors, say»: „ E*‘
are concentrai lug * Toki... Hêpt. 2.-—« Delayed in tra:i*:i:i«- 
The situation is *lon.t—An idhctal n|*>rt says: “The 

Catinoua.ling is danam se »iit.v atfackid «be Russian* at 
It ard from time to time. In the most | <*hyongtn«>yang on Sept. l-t. The llus-

of four battalions.
gum and several hundred cavalry.

turbulent quarter the patrol* hare been 
bred iiimii. Bniakbau is on tire, and the
Amwetoe* ire Mirrmm.ii.l by urm„i vil- Th. i w.,., ........................ „.„l dilli-
Inirerv, nrnnrnrrtT Tsrrrrrr.; Tiir^ Ttiv v»HI -'WMCW BBIIy iSTKpïn!^ . rtiil. rv'

'
—L- hrt..:cqftliane» lu the Biavkiuwn . ^«4 wp^cd ik. u tie eb-
•juirter and Ln Itibiebat. Kuerg- 
inehMures an»l heavy reinforcements of 
troop* ar-- immediately Ueceakary."

Other advice* state that ’'a hot tight ia 
going on between Armenian* .and Tar- 
far>: at Bibivbat, nn«l that great fire* are

d n The Rii**iirit*.*lro,,g|y
. : > ■ iv -M H n ri«tck.
Al • dapim «lei.u .'imiMit defi:it«s| 
' Russian* at He.mlnkokai and pur- 
lv«l 1 b •*»- Japam-.se casualties were 

■ olfickr killed and five officer» and
ven . wMiiwl-si, The Riis.-ian* 

demi oil the field.
left

MKASAGE FROM PEARY.

It ‘ported AM tv Everything Ready forin F$i

Doin< lor Chamberlain,*! Colic, 
^ Cholera and Diarrhoea 

__ A8emedy.
■ |>yT*1 ;. U ^ U/ * l -u vow umI * place.

but k«s*p \ tioitle of this remedy in ÿonf 
boute. TJiere 1» nothing no good .far , 
tVUc, Cholera Mttrbo» Dysentery and , 
Piarrbo*». It U equally valuable for j 
Summer < .umpUtuit and Cholera Infan 
turn and baa saved the 
children than any other medicine in use.

When reduced with water and sweet 
sued ItgiiH^it-anant to4»k<

Yak of aomo <;'ne of your f»milyT at*é 
su» - to need this n*roeity sooner or katrir 
at-d when t=ha| ttmo comes yon will neeji
it tiadiy: r^ti wRt.newl ft qtikHkly. WTjir
r# t t qr. ii flaw ABd **• prepared forsoeh 
An 'emergency ? Price, 35 veote.

•rk. Hvpi. fi.- Wb.i: 1* Mleved to 
-ill ward f 'in ('(MBBi.miirr lP*lM-rt 

> l.efnre »h’« v-'.nrn fr«un 1rs »t- 
n ii th-- \ -rr'i Pole was received 

I* Bridgman, of Bmok- 
the P'-ary Arctic Vlnb. 
from Eluh. North Grven- 

In It V'uninaiider Peary stated 
his ship, the Roosevelt. wuultL leave

K. I 
• pipt 1. “ Ii th.

i.-«tuy by Herber; 
1yn. Keeretnry of 
The m- **ag-- came

that

Tti. in fheir seiitimeut will largely in

The entire pation is keenly disappoint
ed it the nntrsime. Nowfier** tbw*nghont 
the. cm pi iv* has theft- lieeu a step taken 
ttrwsrr! th- eWebn»th»n of the t-smetomt»» 
of The lladimb

f'r.ntiiiuv Their Cauipnign T 
against the government, deiiiamliug the 
pouiihmeut of tho*«* responsible for the 
«suiiprtimiie. The furtbeouriug iltot is 
certain to U* turbnlent, aud it u prv 
« 1 let « « 1 that the Ka.tsura government* will 
be force»! from office.

The decline* in the market and the 
unsatisfactory crop eouditiou*. .coupled 
i atorally wit'li the tt» avy ,,Migat.ona of 
the govern ni eut .have <*r«*eted a fear in 
wotov quarters that à tluaiieial d-qm-*- 
siou ami unsatisfactory bntiue*» # condl- 
tio.i are imi**udi:ig.

A pronintnt banker *ai,l to-«lay to an 
A**4M:iate«! Press representative that the 
Tokm ex«hangv wa* an inaetrurate bar- 
ometer of real conditions, a*'lately the
\. haiige transactions have tie«*ii largely 

spevtitofte*-. Tht* August settlement was 
the largest iu the. Iiwhiry of the ex- 
«•tfange. The recent «le«-line. he 1 *aid, j 
was the result of conditions within the

general, «•omiitiouh.
The banker iAl.ie«l: * “There i* plenty 

of iiisaey i i the fsiuntry, and undoubted- 
»y w v will weather any difii- uity which 
may ttocur. ,1------

“The repatriation of th«* army will 
-)* « upy at b-aaf ten months, being iu 
round figure- a million of all arm* aud 
m vwry department. This will cost 
mai > million yen. Th«* govermuent may 
****k n domestic loan, but the di*ap|mint- 

«
|s*4ip:. are unwilling to *uli*<-ribe. How' 
e’er, the govern inept |w>*se»*e* cwudder- 
abie money, and probably will manage 
the matter Without embarrassment.

I )*Hieve that mix h v.f the pre*ent 
agitation

Will Pa** Away
w he a the people appreciate the condi 
tioMs. W e win more than we started to 
fight for "and oecupy a highly sattafao 
•torv position before the worhl. The ealx 
in« t an,| el<ler statesmen acte»! wisely, 
although it is possible that putdic senti- 
nient wilt blindly demand that some laxly 
b • sacrificed. Knowing the feni|x'r and 
expe« tatioL* of the |x-ople the govern
ment has shown wonderful and niui- 
rîïcn(TTbTcTôi- rageTiy stopping the war.”

ili*i iissing the |x*ace 
disaatiafacthyi
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announcement ln the '
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•OAHU AND WOO MS.
Advertisements ond.-r this head t 

n wont each insertion.
YàCâJWŸ ftr If I table txwrder» good.

»WSrtv4el, moderate terms.TÏH» wsBasoi^.,______ ______
Three d"»r* fnsu I*afilament 
No 6 Quets-c street.

Building»

OORIKIN HOTEL vu Yates street. M-en 
and board for a limited number: terms 
moderate and Inclusive, hot and cold 
hath» telephone, reading room, piano, etc.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY-B.W Knee- 
•haw, medium and healer, can be cousuU 

, •*.! at ItU street. fn*m 2 to «I p. ul

TWO LOTS—As» 
for $325.

ev<l fur $5UU; will sell
SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH- 

price Sb per acre. 280 acres:

light; price $l,luu, term»

BELTON AYE.. VICTORIA W*E8T-5- 
roomed cotuge and lot «0x120 feet ; oaiy 
$700.

G<X)L> I.OT—Near- car line, fronting on 2 
streets; prhfc $125.

CRA1GFLOWKK ttOAD CAR UN»-Large 
lot; price $250, easy term».'

CAREY ROAD—Near Creamery, lots - $50 
each; term» S1U down and *5 per oumth.

HOÜHR8 TO RENT-See oor UM of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life In 
~ also Choice Farm Lands.

LKK A FRA8ER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent» 9 and 11 

Trounce A venae.

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Bstet» Financial A Insurant Agent» 

45 Fart Street.

HEAR Dt’NCANH—210 »res, To d»*amt 
140 partially, togotiw with » first<dasS

NEAR ALHKRNl—.112 a*-r«w, 1.V» '-hopp»*! 
and 1ww<h-«i down, 36 stnui(ei1. drained and 
fenc«xt ready for plough, dwi-iilug sod
building»

SoMNX08~-t«» acnw, 90 cleared, l-H ewsmp 
iu hay, 2 story 8 room house, barn, 
•tabling; etc.HTOF—Yon are the agent we are looking 

f-»r t«, s»dl made-t«*-mvasure clothing. t»et-----
if ’T,rT.lf *‘ ,-ïïr SKAK COBRI.B HI 1.1. KTATIi.N-No capital requlr«*L Queen i lly UxMhlng — -
" Tw------Co.. 10 scree awnmp, "cleared and fenced. ••Ui.-r 

cleeftog» 5 n*un ootlagv. would rent.
REMOVAL-Mrs. M. Harding, dressmaker 

and ladles' tailor, has removed from R«*»m 
47, Five 8let ere' Block, to 131 Fort street, 
2 doors above Blanchard street.

DIVE SON A HOWES. 181 to 138 Johoeon 
etreeL, Grimm s Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show rases end store fixtures 
In hard and soft wwd; designs end esti
mates furnished.

NEAR VICTORIA-» a«f*» 13 Onder otil- 
tivatlon. young orchard, goml stx room

IU MILES FROM VICTOBIA-M scr* «, all 
cultivated, young orchard. 3 room '-atug .

A1 water supply.^bubdUng»^

AH WING— Faahhmabis tailor, ladles' andrta" clothes made to order and perfect 
guaranteed. 1W Government Street.

SWINERTON & ODD Y
K# GOVERNMENT 8TRKKT.

COW I CHAN -lmbrov««d farm,
■ne, ino*i W *•»«<!. «ru » mo
chinery; prii-e1 $5,UU0; terms.

wwtVr frost-

FOR SALE 5») of tbe ln-et farms 0$ Van
couver Island. Call at otlb-»- for list.

FOR HALE—Choice lots os Pandora Av»; 
price $jkO.

FOR HALE-lOPacfe farm, fiomeno» 1 
barn» etc.; prl-w $3.H*i

FOR SALE—lilt) acres, on Cowl chan rlvèr,
house and ether 4------------- " -- -
njià

;■ es Eaquimart barber.FOR HALE-4# i 
price 12.800.

v ----------------—-
FOR HALE -*t-r<*uDed boose, class to Owe- 

ernment Buildings;'price $2.3uu.

FOB SALE—Dairy farm et Hotneno» felly
' -$4.800.atock»«d. bulldin

FOR HALE—Waterfront Iota Iu Kaqolinalt; 
prise **»», on terms *4 41#t per ror-nth.

HOCHES OR COTTAGE8 BUILT 
monthly payment plan, under best ar 
tecta and by competent builders.

RIVER KRONTAUEk-GO acres tliupruvsd» 
14-nails Cawlchs» SiatUai. prk ». $2,800.

Hot'815—tfiet $4.1»*», ti scree orchard and 
field» within 2 mils» of city; price «2,500.

ROYAL BAY—Only 6 minutes from tn 
acre shore frontage; price «750.

TO LET—Furnished hones, Tames Bay. 
furnished house* in nil parts of dty.

U'OTTAGE nod 3 err»-*,
fih-HiI Bay; a bargain.

nil Improved, et

P. R. BROWN CO.. Id.
•0 BBOAD STB BBT.

CALL FOR A LIST OP OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

SIXtl TA I-Manufacturer and dee.er in* 
ladles* allk and cotise underwear, dresse» 
wrapper» etc. 74 Douglas street, Vle- 
torta.

HALF ACRE Li)T—And small dWi-Ttreg, off k 
Ow|e r«is«L only 861*1 s '

5 ROOMED rOTTAGE-Um w»tér cvnn.-»- 
tion» electric light, stsl»l»*. lots tiuxl2a 
each, fruit tree» nice lawn. «2.5m.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nnder 
this beading please aay that you saw this 
announce .sent In the Tinw»

LOST AND rOI NH
AAverUnemeote uni it thin head I r; 

• word each Insertion.
LOST—Mmall white fox terrier pup. with 

brown ear» on Government etm-l. to
ward at Deliaonieo Heluun, next to Maroy

WHEN AN AW EKING advertisements und*r 
thla heading please aay that you saw this
antn-un ^iucnt In the Times

WAITTBD MlirBLLAÜBOl»
Adrertteementa nnder this head ■ cent 

• word each Insertion. -

BEST JAi’ANBHK rORCELATN end fancy 
g.Kfds at Kewal Brow Oo . 88 Douglas HL

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Association» 
■ic.. should conealt as when preparing 
guide books, advartintng Itterarure. and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photiw artistically and guarantee be«* 
results B. C. Photo-Engraving O», 28 
Broad street, Victoria.

3H ACRpS—South Aatnlr-h. 18 «desr.-d, v
siaahe»!, 6 nximed dwelling, Iwm ami «au 
building» 1 acre to «orchard bearlug; 
«reek runs through jwoperty; «mly $2,7l*k

cr»i|#, r»*.ui*-d dwelling.
Ich. 40 viewed. In 
ig. barn and stable.

86.IOX
at 40 trees; Stock for sal**; prb-e

Advertisements under this head 
a word each Insert km.

180 ACRHB—South Haanlch. 40 cultivated, .*) 
slaahed, barn and shed for 12 horse» 11 
roomed bous» IV* acres lu «eh ard. I was tog; *k50u

of V r«H>m» Tvpaa a vena» Apply Dr. 
A. Humber. 48 G ere rn ment street.

street, good cvn«Mtlon, all nx*lrsn 
provtamentA Apply o«uU door.

W'ANTED—Clean cot tou rag» at 33 me#
< We»

W A N TE1>—Old gold and silver, cast-off 
riothtng, b«*-t* and shoes, carpenters" 
t«K»ls. etc. Jacob Aaronaon's new and 
e«*<"ond-hand st<»re, 04 J«>huw»n street, two 
doors below Government street.

W ANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work: all work guaranteed. J. T. Bradvn. 
7*5 iMuglan street. Estimate# given on nil 
plumbing and beating work.

• ! ; port «m Augwd Hit*', the date of the 
m wen go; with 23 Esklpib men and »><mo 2>n 

j d»igF. to eatHblhli a bise at t'ape Mablne for 
j 1 !'t* da*h Into the frozen gone about

HBj|_ . j ! I' ’ • CtWimander Peary adfk'd that
nv** 01 ’n®r* j • > ■ machinery «-f Hi# it-..... . had bee»

overhauled, and that everything wan In* 
rt-adlnesa for the Ice fighting. Alt on board
wen* well.

A banquet to 24 pem.ui» was twenfly 
given In the Interior of a barrel made 
,a witv* morrhint at Scheltenhe'm. on the 
Rhine. The barrel has a capacity of

itarüa Sh'hn*»\va 
^tit tletticuL-iitwlarc.'i ..Jü» 
xvith tl».- IcrttiM. but say» th«* Korean and 
Mil1'' liuriuu problems have been *ettl«-«| 
awl the pun*-*»* »»f the war realized.

‘The term* are of inadequate value,** 
hi* say» “and the extent of jwmo** inipef- 
feft a lid uiMutiisfjctory. Still Japan *<r- 
eun * parnmoo&cy in Korea.** 

finron Shiimaaû .i d»*»** not believe the 
finilu-ial laxh 06 -Jhç JnpanvMe will be 
e'lxLvigeyed by failure to H0»*ure indem
nity; he "

Has Strmg Confidence 
in Japan’s productive power and ener
gies. H • said: “Let them be applied to 
the deveiopm«*nt of railway*, mine* and 

Hier industries of Kuren. Thi* in not 
the Mine to brood prtr the iiast and look 
for future irh-fun, but it i* time to *eixe 
the a«lrantage«i the future holds. Com- 
n • rc ial and in«ln*trial dt«preMHtou follow- 
•ng in jtlu; w»k<* of an utmatiafai-tory 
I ' e«-e i* a result that can In* stopped, 
that it |ri most irnwi*»* to give oum-lve*

'alter.'*
A news agency quote» n prominent 

general fix exprewtiog diaguWt over tfie 
outcry agaiti*t the p*a««* term*. He de- 
clart-d that the wir was not for the pur- 
po<e of securing Indemnity. U»> say* 
-Tapai ha* the power to fully recomp -n*»* 
h« r*«*If for the ewt of the war by ihdee- 
trial and commer»*ial development. 

Pessimistic Dispatch.
New York. Seftt. O-^-It ia iwport.-.! in 

T " r«ln, 4avs a I.ond»>n dispatch to the 
dtoaent in Japan over

WHEN ANSWERING advertIm-meot» under 
thla beading please say that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time»  i i

CKMKHT VORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Belt Leave 
orders at Nlcholles A Ken out.

:*J£
li-.P

IBAINS
imgndMHtoaMMMMnNMlI

In doing painting or paper hanging work. 
<hood jMiint and paixT will a<id more to 
the value of yx/ur iproperty than anything 
else. We do the very!beet kind of paint
ing and paper htinging work, and wt 
know we can give yo» onfiisfaction. ^Vhy 
not get ..ur

Mellor Bros., limited

street. Apply 247 Tate»

8 1-S ACREH-Oordoo Head. g.»o«S land. EUT».

announcement In the Time»

corns a.Vu >ncn.

A J. Morley, proprietor.

FLAMBEES AED OA8 FITTERS.

ere in the bent descriptions of H< 
»u;4 Cooking Stove» kangri, etc.; 
ping «applied at lowest raise. 
Street. Victoria. B, O. Telephone f*aU

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

ere to Q. M. Naval D»>partm«nt. Pin 
leave orders at Gower A Wriggbswortli 
Cp-to-Date Fish Market, 118 ftouglas

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 82 Quadra a 
' Those A1207.

CARPET RENOVATING.
J. F. SHARP—Carpets and ruga I 

retmvatvd and relald at reasonable price» 
L**ave «inlcre at Reid's T«*a 8t»»re, 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ului 
112».

WATCH REPAIRING.

K FETCH, 1*8 Dongles street. Specialty 
>f English watch repairing. All klntla of 
clocks and watches repaired.

EDUCATIONAL»

the concernions grant»*»! to ltu**ia in the 
pen»*»* treaty i* *»* «buqi that it f «ni ml 
« revolution will break out through the 
ejuplre. Thin unoPwuent, it in declared, 
has urauifeAt»*»l itself in Tokio.

MVHDEIl AND BfTIGIDK.

Mme. Witte'* Nephew Shot (itrl and 
. Ended His Life.

8t. Peternburg, 0.—A nen*ation
has been cause»! at Moscow by the rol- 
ci»|e of Mme. Witte'* m-phew. \|. Kh»it- 
innky,.who *hot a gtrl thr-aigh tJi«- heart 
and then turned the revolver on himself, 
inflicting a woiiml from whiA be died 
after he had Ixwn taken to the h»**|>ital. 
Khotinaky was a volunteer in a dragoon 
n-ritiicnt

»mr ««f il* kv«>t her* «bed under some
what tragic circuuiatances.

VIOLIN AND PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. Maud Monks, fl Gartwily roa«L Terms 
modern to.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—1.5 Broad afreet. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Inatrnctlon In b«Hikkeo$»tog, 
abort hand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and R. R. Ammnt- 
Ing; 880 to «500 a month salary amured 
»»ur graduates under bond. Our six 
school* the largem In America and en
dorsed by nil railroads. Write for cata
logue. Morse School of Teb-graphv, Cin
cinnati. O., Buffalo. N Y.. Atlanta, Ga„ 
La Cmeee, WJs., Texarkana, Tex., San 
Francis»-»», rial.

FERME. B. C.-Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation f« tourists and commer
cial me».

* 8 LOTS—Stanley • venue. $400 each.

- TWO LOTS—Connaught street, close to 
t Gorge tram Un» $200 each.

Some CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS fur note;
- all good cultivated land.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city.
g MONEY 3» LOAN ON
• MORTGAGE

lu amount# of $500 and upward» at cer- 
rent rate# of interest, j

Inanre In the Coan»*etlcnt Fire 7m. Co.

■ FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cheep land, within twe min- 
otei' walk of Gorge tramway termina»
In any quantity to nuit Intending pur-

nsa nVB-ACKB B LOCKS-B,twreD
Gorge and Burnside road» on easy terms. 
Reduction made to first piuvhaeer of land 
sold under new nub-»livlnton.

TO CLOS» ESTATE Offers will be eve v- 
ed up to noon Saturday, 15th July, 1UM6, 
for the purchase of tw»> valuable city 
water front lots with building» MUST 
11» SOLD.

FOB SALE—Good business block on Yates 
street, returning good Interest on tbs In
vestment.

ALSO SECTION 16, ESQU1MALT DIS- 
TB1CT—Cheap.

For partl«*ularè apply to
J. STUART YATES,

22 BASTION STREET. Vll'TORIA. B.C.

m II DKR « cmEHU COBTHAC-ra*.

THOMAS CATTBKALL-le Hrixd «ire*. 
BulUOng to xlt ttr brmuTHe»r ynarf work J 
and general Jobbing, Tel. 820.

comucroiiA
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable price» 
Johnson A Co., Ill North 1‘embroke St.

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 136 Johnson 
street, Grimm s Block, Victoria, manu- 
facturera of show caa»w and store fixtures - 
In hard and soft wood; design» and estl- $ 
mates, fnrnlahed.

JAMES FA 1 BALL-Contractor and Builder. F 
Plan* and specifications with estimates 
furnished. No charge for plans of small 
bouses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven - 
yearn architectural experience. 11 Spring F 
field Ar^., ^Victoria W«»t. Tel. 444.

JOHN HAG0AKTY—Contra 47 !>!►
corery street. All kind» of teumlug done - 
and eatiinatva given. When you want the F 
scavenger to call ’phone us, 184.

CHA8. A. M'ORKOOB. :# Yates «tret. - 
Jubbleg trade a epee laity. Twenty y oars’ F 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

•CAVBNGBR8. u

K«rR SALE—Old Esquimau road. 3 roomed 
• ottage, bath and pantry, newer and eiw 
iric lljht, saly 81,800; easy term» »,V7Qc.)

1 OR SALB-Sumas street, 2 lota and five- 
roomed bungalow. Interior hamlwaaelj 
ttnlshe»L stable, 5U fruit trees In beartBg. 
oh rap. (570 »l)

FOR SALE—Handsome ne# bungalow, com- 
MlaJbf 8 room» bath and pantry, ete^ 
modern, «me acre of land, on cor I toe; 
only 8» 150. iMo m.)

FOR SALE—4Slx miles out of city. El scree 
five acres and nr apple* and prune» 12- 
rovuiod house, cost $3,000. plenty of good 
water, e good income et once, r scellée t 
flaking; price and terms on appl teat tom. 
490UO g.)

FOR SALE—Foarth street, adjoining the 
famous Palmer orchard, 12 acr*e, five 
scree under cultivation, small dwelling, 
barn, house for Chinaman, etc., 2 cow» 1 
horse and harnea» Implements; cheap as 
• going concern. <3070 g.)

FOR SALE—Six miles from city. 18 acres, 
of wnich 13 acres are under cultivation, 
email cottage, barn, g<n>d supply of water, 
70 fruit trees to bearing; a bargain. 
<3070 h.)

FOR BALD—Tates street, half lot, cottage 
and stable, $860. This la close In a»d
cheap.

FOR SALE—Centre of city, 7-roomed dwell
ing, In good order, modern; price $2.100, 
fmy term» Interest at 4-per cent. (480.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot. $800. (400.)

FOB HALE-Chstham street, betw 
Blanchard sad Cook street» fall ivt i 
•mall cottage, $1.064). i4i<0.)

FOB SALR—Lot. «-orner Douglas and Chat
ham street» (2170.) ^

FOR 8ALB—Lot, 
(21 IE.)

Superior street.

all factory
et. Store street; fine site far 
; $800l (2170.)

road, IL000, oo particularly easy 
<410fi.)

clear«nl end «roder cultivation. :t-r«*>med 
hone» hero, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no reek or stumps; $2.700, anc 
co«7 terms (SOfiOL.)

3 miles from city; only $1,000. <;«U3oM.>
'OR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lots on the market. Price and 
terms an application.

ALE—Fort street, nekr <>v>k afreet, 
donble front lot, 80x120 feet, fine reel- 
den tial site; price and terme «m applice- 
tlo»

SALE—Four miles from town, 20 
Acre» of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard ef 140 fruit tree» In bearing, five- 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large bars, 
three well* of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

ALE-Lot, 80x120. and 
houe» McClure street ; $1.600.

17

the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

SALE—Fort street, near IJndee 
avenue. IB-roomed dwelling, double front 
tot; well situated for private hoarding 
house.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

WONDERFUL TRIAL READING—Only 
«lead trance medium In the world. Rend 
dim**, birth date, stamped envelops. Prof. 
G«v.r«P Hall. Drawer 1343. St. Louts. Mo.

DYKING AND CLEANING,

C. STEAM DTE WORKS. 141 
triWL Largest dyeing and elt 
etabllahmeut I» the province. Ce
rdsrs solicited. TsL 8U0.

K. H. NUNN. Constance a venue, Beaumont. 
General teaming and scavengw. Orders 
taken by •phone. No. M481.

MACHINIST*.
L. HATER. General Machinist, 

government street. Tel. 888.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. B. College ofEmbalming, Now .York. 108 Dittos 
stre^. Office tslejfikme, 408» Eesldanos

beach. H acre and 
82,500; term»

8-roomed house.

tLB—24fr werve, Ijike District, ex 
cellent fruit soli, plenty of -Water: only

ten, Estates Managed.
Insurance Wrtt-

JÜST ISSUED—Revised list of farms f<w 
sale th all parts of the province; coil or 
write for one.

r. R. BROWN CO., LTD.,

POTTERY WA

SEWER PIPE, FIELD tlLE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED CORNER 
BRQAD AND PANDORA STREETS,



VfCTOUtla' tiAILU...TIMWi. H

Taste the Test
UNIFORMLY good taste is the infallible sign of 

well-brewed beer!
It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 

Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

Bud
“Kina Been

Cork** or Tim Capptd

It always tastes the same.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n >

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. P. Rtthet & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

THE GROWTH OF 
TRADE Of

» tueui.-wil! till» increase nut only
unite Mined, i at ixtvhtltti.

Kvi’M « vu»;., ry glunov at tin- n 1 »ove 
figure* must ïv.iu to the touvivikur that 
Canada is iu a nu>«t proupt-roué cvndi- 
tKUi,. «Bd that i. r mt r«a*v in iratio S» 
t.oHt upon solid liitd iui-tiug fidiiuliltiujia.

A STEADY INCREASE
4*

DUR'.Nj recent years

xuadls XXJJ. 1-uioii.

Meeting of the Loral Council Was Held 
Last Kvvuing.

IMMOOIOMWIMIOWWIW

CLARETS
BARTON & GUESTIER’S

—   ------- —, and r-------- —— 
EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 

BORDEAUX.

..-'.T , . T iT ' ; . v ■ ■
R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd

HALL’S
COMPOUND B1BCP or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
TÜ* BBdl

Blood and nerve builder. Drive» away that 
tired apr.ua tvOttu». ^

#1.00 a BOTTLE

HALL 6 CO.,
DIBPBNeiMO CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block, Cor. Doeglae and Tatoo St*

, episotiea in Oklahoma during th* “open-
| lug of a Strip of la ml.” ILmmmw i# oo 

th*> scene, h-eking wealth through the 
doubtful chaimds .JtÏL bit *%"en and 
potato cake” industry. lie baa the fin
ancial a iwist.inee of * widow with whom

| he is more than a little inclined to fall 
in love. But there is a season of dry 
weather, and t-he industry ®nd—In cob- 
Kequvnce—tbe lore affair, both three ten 
to hove disastrous femnnatione. But

.....  ■ ■ -■ — ---------
MONTH I V MEETING.

Ijuliet»* Coiumittee of Or pint u*’ Home 
i ■

■ • 'T ' With* Institution.

The lad it V ' committee of the Pro
le* tant Orpiuin»’ 11» me behl it a regular 
monthly m« -tit yv*tertlay afternoon at 
the turn» Mrs. q. A. McTavish prvsid- 
♦«d over the meeting, arid there were alse 
present - jhwiflW**» Higgins, llur-kell, 
4'row-ltaker. Piekanl, Tullef. ML M-UO- 
sic. Todd. McCNilltxk. Sprrigge. Van 
Taseell. Aktle, Berridge and Mt«* Aubin.

A letter wae reveivi-ti from ,i lady who 
had adopttsl two orphan* from the home 
rtYporting that she was well pleated wfth 
the vhiklrvn.

Tliv committee having la charge the 
pound party reported that —the hand 
would he in attendance. and tea and 
cake would 1h* furnished the visitor*

Aeeuiiiit* nuiountiug to $12X7*2 wfre 
erdered to he paid:

The report of the visiting eonrmittee 
for August whs received and adopti-d. 
and Mr*.■ TliomiV*n Fell and Mrs. A. 
Trifler were aptmiuted visitors fof Sep- 
temln r. |

TL* report of the visiting committee 
for AtHTwat wa*-as- follow»:

We present f.-r your kluit codbW^rat on 
the report for the past womb tin <>ar 
•weekly visits to the II-me We found every
thing la a meat satisfactory state, the 
orphanage Itself the,pink of perfection and 
neatness, with a pleasant, houie-tlke feel
ing pervading the atmosphere, under tbs

W BATH MB BULLETIN.

,h.r, h.p*3rt 1.«tj nunf.ll )*« ,1 <h# f -P*"""*1 iUr
mll-il momv.t, .applying It* lx, .n-1 , M" *■». *W tr.m, 6-r
potato cake Industry with everything it 
need*. and, incidentally, affording oppotv 
funity for a rainstorm on the idage. The 
latter Is said to surpass anything of the 
kind ever devised. The play i* said to 
appr«»a‘ch legitimate drama a little mon» 
eh**ejy than anything in which Mr. 

i Kendall ha* heretofore i^ppear-tl. the 
rhamrtcr of Ben«m bring a mitturp of 
comedy and pat*ho« similar ' to those 
âgitr -M which need to appeal so strongly 
t.. So Smith Russell. The-plcturesqee 
«•lentent .1* well - provided for by the 
mInerting nt many typ«*s. jrwt u« on*, 
might expect to see in • play laid In 
Oklahoma during one of the land 
scrambles that were characteristic of 
that country not long ago.

Dally Report Furnish»*! by the VM 
Meteorological Departmeet.

Victoria, dept. 7.-5 ». m.-The pressure 
giv«-u way atigbtly on the British Col 

uibiau < oaa: and heavy ruin baa fallen on 
Vajiwuvvf_ 1st»ml ami the Lower M ilulaud; 
showers have also fallen at Kaml«x»p*. ,B 
Ike Northwest the pressure 1» high throufb- 
„ut aud the weather Is mostly fair sud 
warm.

F«*r 3ti hour» ending 3 p.m. Friday.
victoria and vlclnity-Ught to moderate 

winds, unsettled, with showers.
Lower Malnlaud-Ught winds, unsettled.

Reports.
Victoria—Barcdueter, 29.H8; temperature.

C3; minimum. 31; wind, 4 miles X. K.; rain, 
l.tti; weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barnup-ter, .30.00; tem
perature, 52; minimum. 32; wind,’4 miles 
N. -E. ; rain. .82; weather, rain.

Nana Im.--Wind, calm; weather, heavy 
rain.

Kamloop»—Bartuue?er. ; t«mp«'rature, , -------------
52; minimum. 10; wind, calm; rain, ; Strong Euronmgement Given thé Project

_ v‘*ry short holiday feeling refreshed and 
j able to rope with the worrtes *ind"care of’ 
J forty-three «Jill.Iren, the nuu»l*er at prient 
, in the home, their ages ranging fr mi TWn 
' to fourteen years of age. The' tittle ones 
| who were so unfortunate as to tie IH during 
1 their holidays have, thanks to the good
• nutting they received, and kind services of 

Dr. Carter, always gratuitously and willing
ly given, been restored to their normal cm-

( dltton.
• Our thanks are dne to Mr. and Mr*. New

ton. of Oak Bay. who. not eatlsfled In pr*. 
Tiding ' I • children «HI- two drill nos r-- 
pa*ts sud ptisé* all round, tmt . .mveyed

• them to and fr<nn the Home In a p«»eially 
5 provided car. A day at tue «euaîdc may

not «o'ui to <««nie t«* be out of the ordinary,
K.lhrm.

Browne. Ethel Brandon. FMith Taiia 
f«*rn.. Ilitn O’Neill, • PMsth King. 
Mar?' Stockwell, Thnrlow ' B*-rg«»o, 
HiiritM Itnswll. John D. Garrick. 
Philip Bisbof» and others.

BiXX)D POISON FROM CORNS
Is sun» to follow if yon use a n»*«*r #w 
irritating com salve. The one safe 
rente.fv is Pntnam** Corn Extractor. It 
U safe, nlwolutely safe, painless and 
guaranteed.

NORTHERN EXPOSITION.

Figu-fs From t v Stailitical Yeir B ck 
WhîcX Show th» Prosperity of 

tb$ Doaialoo.

j Thd trades and labor vomicil uiv .net 
! evening with President Void well presi i- 
| ing. Vmlr-ntiuia trtnu three yaoiv rep-

tUpvdal CutreapoBd«n<*e of the TAins.J 
Ot-tuwj;. th.pt. 1.—In a former Utter 

tli,. grow.li «.»f Ciuitidu's popuii.tioii and 
tie. ,, ffùvL m into Uiuutd.iat - or
, Û :> vtilr Vt « i. : lags treaa « f land, was 
von»»id« r. <1. aud in this. mtU^e it 1* l ro- 
ttoMsI t«» louaider, » ■ u *up« rfi<-t:».l <l« gny 
only.'-the ytt/AlK oTW" t Linif rfTTTOTiP.

No Blurt s show tl 
fineih-rity

grva t a litl grbWlnF

r« aetitativrs wt r.v rewivvd. namely, t 
s ; i ! • > i: tim epn
seating tlie XlOKuian* I'uK'ih. ;i«d A W. 
Oiytofl, of the Electric ltciiwjy Km- 
pll-yees* Vlltoli. •.

Jtihnslon. president of tlw Vnited 
Mine Workers, yf Xamumb. wm pn-* -at. 
8|m1 i:i the com > of a short ad vit »s <.u ) 
the situation in that city, saitl ha; the • 
prospect was brighter, and et . < ilv j 
vouceined lwkvd forwawl with bu:i<* to 
an early », ;i,* ui« nt.

Fhe- lier» id est nwenrtti Mr. I*» *«■•» t 
taut tlie Unail nutans had been aptHMlthl t 
to f«ir help.

President Coldw« 11 reported '.ho j
Istar May eeie-tarattau iu. .Vit:,vv'.iver.4
expr«‘>sing on be its if of Victoria viflW*

weather, rain
Barkervllle—Barometer, 80.16; temp«*ra 

tore. S4; minimum. 30; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

gen Francisco—Barometer, 30 oc.:

in Dawson.

A sp«^»ial dispatch to the Post-Intelli- 
genc-r from Dawson, under date of Sep
tember _Sth. says:* Godfrey Chea-

perature. 64; minimum. 52; wind, 4 mile» j lender, promoter of the Alaska-Ynkon
N. W.: w«*aü»er. cloudy, fog.

•Edmonton—Barometer. 30.12: ternira tor*. 
40; minimum. 30; wind, calm; weather,
cloudy.

••WEATHER BEATEN BENSON.*

This Splendid Attraction to Be Pmwm 
*d at the Victoria Tlieatre 

To-Night.

Earn Kendall will come to the Vic
toria theatre to-nighf in lik new play. 
“Weather Beaten Benson." Mr. Ken
dall in g race for position an the most 
popular com dlan would stand an ex- 
relb-nt “show." bfcaase tlwre is a per
sonal qnnllty In his work which make# 
everv dn*>p«»ople regard him* nffe<-tion- 
ately. >.e has acqniml all the mechani
cal helps, fo the actor, of course, but hi» 
work seem* spontaneous and natural. 
“Weather B«;»ten Benson.” his new 
play, was produced last season, and was 
pronounced a worthy sncc«*ssor to “The 
Vivegnr Bnyer." the .farce throngh 
which, two years ago. the comedian 
found hi- release from the vatldevilV» 
stag**. "Weather Beaten Betwon" is the 
personal work <»f Mr. Kendall, who has 
herefofore relied ninm others for hi*

exi>osirion. to be heW in S««attle. met 
with strong encouragement here. Gov. 
Mo Innés promised on receiving a formal 
written invitation and statement of the 
full scope of the movement, to do what 
he ean to assist the movement, and he 
probably will a*k the Ikiminion govern- 
Tnent tri mitke a rra nt fnt •» Yukon build
ing at the fair.

An epidemic of dysentery throughout 
this camp i« prostrating adwltw and chll- 
dreri. Babb « <»f G. H. Sharp. Julius
Blaker. Emil Kaakinen and Donald Mac- 
Dona kl ar- ileml. Many others are dan 
gerously ill. t L-v. McIqvm t«v-day sum
mon h!' a conference of all the Dawson 
doctors to ascertain the cause of the 
disease. No definite' opinion was 
pressed. Home bellev- the water, some 
malaria, and some ptomaine poisoning 
from storage m«*at* or other frskls, chused 
the trouble, while some ascribe It to 
the prevalence of the bonne fly p#»st. 
ftomc of the vi«*tim* are délirons with 
convulsions and bowel hemorrhages.

Chris. Pierson, of Tacoma, defeated 
Bob Swanson last night in two-fails out 
of thri^ in a wrestling match.

fhily one of I he 487 waving* banks In 
Japan la foreign, and of the 1.71» ordinary

It, KUtry hi»,to do with nnlnao I hint» "nt, f.mr it, fnrelnt.

'ers
W llair Vij^or. Gives to griy

hair »I1 that toft, dark, rich color 
> curlao natural to curly life. Checka 

falling hah- ; keepa the hair soft 
and amooth, and preventa aplit- 
tlnr at the ends.

real event In tbelr little live*, and helps to 
make them know and feel that, although 
only orphan», there are kind hearts In th* 
world who are willing to give and *hare 
their portion w!th the motherless and father 
less. The next event on the programme 
will be the annual pound party, to lie held 
at the Home on Thursday. September 7th. 
when we hope to see ail those kind friend# 
who In the past have by their presem-e and 
kind donations helped to make the pound 
pdrtj a auoceas. for 1 i

The cellar and the pantry bare.
So of your wealth we'd ask a share;
Of flour. Jam and all things Useful,

•Just to help the poor and needful."
On the opening day of school twenty- 

seven children marched off armed with 
bfioks and slates ready to battle with 
grammar, rule of three, etc.

During thé month six children have been 
admitted To the care and shelter of the 
Home, and .the little one* who. after their 
lllnes*, were Invited bf kind friend* to re
cuperate. have not yet returned.

It may be of some Interest to know that 
Mrs. Ksy has put up (for the children will 
put them down) sixty five dosen egg* for 
whiter use. It sounds a great number, but 
when it require* four or five do*en for * 
mead, the uuantttg^soeR dlndpjibe»».
.required groceries were purchased 

at Watson â Hsi!'*. and aeveraf Mi nor 
wants were attended to.

, ~ R."HTüKKi.L.
EDITH L HJOGIXd.

Donations for the month of Augn»t 
w« r:» acknowliHlgei! a* follow»: Mrs.
John Douglas, illustrated pajH^r*; Mr. 
ami Mr*. S. II. Newton^ candy: Mr*.

| Phot bolt. 4 salmon : Mr*. C. F. Todd, 
plums. [H‘ury and clothing; Ernest T«v’d 
and Willie Mtinrfe, .*Wdb. saltm n: Mi*-» 
C!cn.d«‘n«ing iMt. T«dmie>. peur* nn«1 
plums; J. B. A. A., sandwiches, cnick * 
era and cheese; Mr*. Harris (Clarence 
hotel), picture book; Y. M. 0. A. (per 
Mr. Heatbcoltl, 30 l«»aves of bread: Mrs.
Qhbc.n. pea?*; Mr*. J«ck*o*i (TIillsid • 
areittû*). phttps; Mrs. C. F. Todd, 11 
baskets of p'Stni’»: M*rs. Cl.a-*. V. rm n. 1 
sack vegetables; Mrs. Smith, clothing;
Mrs. BoiiMing, flowers; Mrs. Shnke- 
*l>enre. clofiling; Mrs. Van Tawdl. p«‘iin« 
and appl»*#: Mr. Rohilliard (Alert B.'ty), | 
barrel <»f salt siAwhi: Rev. XL*. Thomp- <- 
son. basket of plntns; Mrs. C. II. T«sld. , »»»ofa* t 
box of peàr*. I

sonic sc T1 us ni»' and down* in^tta- oom- 
mt rcùl f nditioli» of the « outury; but of

■
rnef-i» 1 all the mon» assuring 

Ik* a'it*. it a« •■«'«!pw:iit t with an equal
ly «t iulÿ krovtli hi iKMHiÉBtioo. 

r r.épfp. , . tiinm's rwvnW iu tiy»
Statist' il AVitr B*m4s are those for tire 
y«> r •« aditig Turn* BOth. IMS. anti give 
tile tidal trade of the country, import* 
ami cxjm rt*. aa For five
year* there wm recorded

A Gradual Growth,
ihe maximum being reachc<l in 187S with 
$217.^11.186. but théù cafflfe a decline 
until 1x79. whey the record a hows $153.- 

-4,-ALX2 h-* the Htiti tr*dr -ob the-year. 
In 1MI) there wm* a Xmb upward t*‘od- 
rticy which lia*ted until 1888,- when 
again, for a time, the ninximuel was 
n-achvd. nul wa* the
ainount reconbsi. In 1HHI this had sunk 
to but then more the
tide turned. <tnd n*w steadily till 1893, 
w hen $lM7.<l38,i;20, the highest m-ord of 
any year during the Oonservatire re
gime. wad»-reached. Then till. Iflflfi there 
wr* à decrcasiLv and f.22-4,43D.4® was 
the amount of trade .done in that year. 
In lMtiti trade took arifither tufn and the 

•amount of SJ3t 1,035,300 w«t# the last 
(**m*ervativ. Nsvird. From that time 
there has been a rapid and sustained iti- 
creuse until the record nokr show» a 
grtiini total f- r V.*'4 $4T2J57|3,«W.

Frum this it will he seen that whilst 
trad » increased from ÎMÙ8 to 1R9H. barely 
HimtawM**». in the eight years from 
1^»T tti‘1004 the lnctvaa# ara* $215.5)*4.- 
I7t$. in other word» the mcrvwse in the 
VOlmtTF oMtsde am pi- July 1st. Vfidt. ~ 

Has Been Just Double
July I.tr 18C7. and

Juii' :h>th. 1866.
Taking th- umount of export* and im

port*. it appénr* that Irmu to lNBti
the imports, lev* nvttiei* effects, were 
$l,N5t.<ih9,tti9. whllat the ex|M>rt* were 
$1;3W,UB9.755, living au vxce*s of im- 
l*irta ov-r exporta of $4ti4.ti|)U.874 ;

'in the-cighl -yewf* IN)7 to 11**4, 
tl imports w« re $l.4Ni.5M.411, aettiera 
«vfv«ta being again deducted, and thee*- 
jK.rt* $1.7**1,3113.441, Ik ing an ..f
< xpo«*ts. over an port* of $lj7.NJU.(w.

Tuna it w 11 tie ***éu that whilst the 
total trade for the period of sixte^m 
veur*. b-s* settler» effect*, was $3.262,- 

»•> great has been the |ir us per
tly of the c«»untry .iu the last eight year» 
that the trade amount* to $2,9Kf,V77,te2 
or within one-tenth an equal amount.

Ip i> worthy of sptHtai notice thdt a 
great « hung- ha*, during the last years, 
tak«n place in the relative position* of 
t.he iiu|Hirr* and export*, in the firsf 
iH-rknl of sixteen year* it will be noticed 
that the imports ore very largely iu ex
cess of the exporta; whilst in the latfer, 
or eight year period, the exports are 
slightly in excess of the import*. Tims 
whilst for sixteen year# the country was 
importing more than onedhird more 
goods than it was exporting, during the 
last eight years it ha* exported slightly 
more than it ha* imported. The prin
ciple hue bet u laid down by fiscal ex
pert# that the imports of a country 
should balance, <>r thereabout», it» ex- 
ports, this being regarded as a proof 
that trade is in a wholesome

, , I" thunk* for the treatment accorded them,
f ( nun* nearly «* do h Wtts ariiitiUL, that J. lb MvXWen. 

’,ng the in*rrn*e of hcr .radc, M ,, ,, ||a j A jut,nilo„, delegate* to
#ow ”» "fr’- th, Ciim.liaa UW Cuuer. had MT

flguryV. since Cnn.e..oration,ifiow fur tjl( The delegates cnrritil lct:
1er* from the board of trail*4, the tourist 
ussoviutiutii the mayor and <-oimcil. uod 
other public bodies, inyiting the congres* 
to eonvcita in Victoria in 1ÎH*;. The 
bolding of the eon vent ton here it wua 
felt would, have a very beneficial effect 
upon iabax-uaiu&iatu iu- ti»e eity ---- - ...

CROP IS DEADLY!
Ifnin-it bv >v pped uiticki) /Suiting 
sure ns Nenriiine. Give iFintermilly, 

and rub it «m chest andvt1m«et—croup 
noon vani#h'*#. No «bKior can write, a 
mere eflivieii* prescription than I*ol*«m> 
Xwttlinp. which n*aeltes the trouble and 
cun * quickly. The marvelous power «»f 
NerviImr wih surprise yturt rt?w the best 
househeid remedy frir ««.ugh*, ««rtd*. 
tore chest, croup, ami internal twin of 
trvjf kind. Large bottle* have b«en 
îdM by at! den 1*' r« for nearly fifty yr«Tr* 
at 2,k. Don’t f«»rg« t Nervi line wiu-n 
yen gtrto the druggist’s.

THE AMERICA CUP.

Report That Sir K. C-ishriin ,Ha* Al
ready las uni a Challenge.

I»ndon. Sept. 5.—With gPTeri’tn e ta 
the rciK»rt from Montreal that a Canada-, 
an wouhf build a new challenger for the 
America cup. the Dublin n*rre»p«.intaut 
of the Daily New» *o># he underwood 
that (’apt. Sir Ernest Cochran, Bart., ha* 
already issued a challenge.- Sir Ernest 
is a ineml»er of a wealthy firm of mer
chants in Dublin and Belfast.

Satisfactory Condition, 
and the conditions of Cniiada during the 
eight year pern*] ha\«- been lu accord
ante with that principle. Again there 
are many who believe that the exports 
kHouIi! he in excess of the import*, and 
to thpse the *tat« ment for the last eight 
year* must lie productive of intense 
satisfaction. The fort that for sixteen 
yearn our exporta ..were twyty-flvç per 
cent, below our imp..rf* cairpot be held 
in ai.y way sait»factory, allowing a* it 
does that large sums of money were go
ing out of the country under the Ne 
tional Policy, whtrti should hare been 
retained iu it and used to help develop 
ti* ree^Uf«-e# ma nuisetma a^

It’ uill .be Lutn ed that in ilyg. al-ovc 
catIvulalion of imports the item# of in t 
tlvt#’ eÇTecls ln!* been omitted. Now 
this is a very important item for tunny 
reuM ins, and one that is ,d«*«rviug 
some eoii>i«leratton. From 1HH1 to 1860 
sett b-ru* effet t* to the nut nut of $13, 
2(13 IN*» Were imported, wlailut fr»ic *897 
to 1904 the amount was $32,456..>18, or 
i'ti in« r«Tt»v of nearly «-ne hundred and 
fifty per « tib Now, thi- l-irgv *,i:u ear 
ri« * with i 1.0 outlay. It i* a fr«. gift 
of the pi-oplf of Caawla by thore ù h 
« ome in, but in all pr«>bnbiiity, thi» *utn 
«Joe* not amount to one fifth of lue total 
capital which the immigrants,, who are 
< r«,v <!a: a ;:r.o C-flonuu and staving here, 
r. re bring.rig into thé e’tttitry, for it l* a 
most hopeful Ten uiré of our 

Prevent In.migration 
flint jt i* ve’rj largely compos d • f v<-- 
pie weM;lo^’«> in their « *n country, wh«t
amt o" !y I riii-' i . * t o r-’ eff-rt»,- but

‘
e setfleiiH nt nn«l «level- pu-enf of 

thi* ««entry. This i# *p.cially trite of 
the large immigration Camoin is draw- 

The Vienna municipal council prppo*e* to! ing frpni the ^’nlt« «i State*, a ml vyhitdi 
p«'rj»cttiate the memory of President Hooae- l* canting #b«ie «ll*«fuietnde to writer# In

QUEEN S Ki.XIiLtXKU.S.

Men «lu flick l.uudon Theatre A:ten«bint t«> 
Beeuperate.

Th«’te teem* t<> i** u» en a TfF the ili-vlei- 
afloat atu-nt the gootiiaeM nut! brie vCeuee 

►f tyoern Aiexuadra. but undoubtedly many 
of the kindly acts she dot * ncv« » «•« un# t«> 
light.

A* Is well known. Iter Majesty ti -ex
eniely c«Hi»Sderal«- f-r zlif-ee about ia-T. ar.d 

(hie wa# e#.ui;.Ufltd In * typ ti nun nr at 
London opr: t tmus«f^th.- o h. r •"•« »-*>« 

The attendant who receive» Her M- _)<•«!> 
at the Royal entvABce a»4 ♦#*•»?:» bar to her 
box haa lH«en In a v«*ry p«*.r etacc of h- tltb 
for Some time, and looks "a very white- 

-washed wr«*ck.
yer Majesty noticed this. 8to! on learUitig 

from him that be had been ordered to go 
away to recuperate, but evnld-o d afford It. 
called for pen and pai»er abd wrote out on 
the spot an «»rder on a w«nval«wcent home It 
which ebe > Interested, and gave It |«> tbs 
delighted attendant.

r*H-d Cha.#. Bercford. commanding the 
Britieb Mediterranean fleet, ba* created a 
aenantIon in the fleet by ordering the pr<- 

•ntlon of an engineer r.iminnnder for Bl
owing the hearings «ff ma«’hl»ery In hi* ves

sel to becnm* hot. tay* a Malta dispatch. 
This Is a new «-(Fence In narn! c urt martial.

Are the Iac4 «elected 
Beans gown « Canada.
— cardully cooked wdh 
Canadian Pea Fed Pork 
CLuk’s PoA and Brens Me 
cooked si three diSetent 
ur tins to mil the rrqtMM- 
ments ot altnoU any um 
family

M /V) «W Pram Piatn 
»n/ Prrè and Prams Tomato Sam*. 1 

I Ari am t Pram Cki/i .Saw# |

. Clash montwcal

velt’e aocccw In restoring peace by remrm 
Ing a street Theodore Roosevelt at rasa** #ni 
cabling the thanks of the city of Vienna.

American newspapers,
Thi* fnrt polo Iff to reasonable ho$e 

that the largo in«*rense in the vuitjme of
The prop «as 1 ha* been formally lntrodnced trade will prove lasting, am! that future 
and Is aet dnyrn for forly <?çeikl*ratIon. ymnra nnder wl»t« and rhirefal gotem-

CAMPBELL’S
NEW RAINCOATS 

The Celebrated Heptonette 
Garments. The Most Satis

factory and Stylish 
-------------- ------,------------------- :

Waterproof Cloaks Made • 
Every one with the New Cut 

and the Large Sleeve

New Fall Suits in the Latest 
Styles for the Season 
Sizes to Suit Everyone

ootenay Steel Range
SAVES FUEL

1 '
It is not the first cost of a range which makes it cheap 

or expensive, but the amount of fuel it afterwards consumes.
’-------- ------ <ff—------------------ ------------------------ ---- ---------------- '

If you buy a range a 
few dollars cheaper than a 
Kootenay, and it burns 
from 15 to i$‘ per-cent, 
more fuel, what do you 
gain ? Nothing ; but you 
actually lose money, besides 
putting tip with all the 
inconveniences of an old- 
style range. ___

The Kootenay is equip
ped with every known device 
for reducing the consump
tion of fuel.

Sold by all enter pricing dealers.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

McClaiy^
London. Toronto, Montreal, Wlnnlpef, Vancouver, 

St. John, N B.

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agents

i.u i.,i lilmlMli’l. 30c.', Rw. S.111
Ï » I» [,A 1 LI- 7 ». 1. 103%

U.Unec. 10c. All I -.r. *

Grand
R. JAM?K»*OV. Mr 

W«-«k «»f Scptt-mbcr 4ib.
THF. Y A LB TRIO 

AUFR.N A l.AXTKIL 
JAM KS HAWJaK-Y.
THK MAI.ro.MS.

MLI.K. V»!*A 
IFRS MAI D HLtiHKfl.

• NEW MOVNti F iTniBU.
’T 60 JOHNSON STREET.

Go irbvze the crowds go.

Do You Brush?
WB HAVE

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

DANDY BRUSHES 
STABLE BRUSHES 
GARDEN BROOMS

SCRUBBING BRUSHES 
LYE BRUSHES 
MOPS, Etc.

Lowest Price on Record

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
ltd. Liability. Government Street. ’Phone 57.

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M'DOXKLL, Manager.

Wwk of August 2Sth.
RLBCTRIC TRIO. 

ItKKNU’K A ALLAN. 
8I1K1.AH A EMERSON.

___ KELT.Y 8 DAVIS.___
WILKY ) RNKRT 

IflABFI.I.A 1‘OTTER. 
BEATRIt B KLKTVIIKR.

.. 15a. -and 25c.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday. Sept. 7th
TUB "RA SING” BUfCESfl.

Eira Kendall
the most roajistir min aiorm «-vor pro- 

lurfd upon thr atW'1-
in Ills N*we*t I#t:ughahlr Ctvatit.rn,

Weather Beaten Ben.son
Prices, 25c.. 50c . 75c .-ft.00, 51». fl*fita 

«m I’.i' Ml'«r st Waitt's Mu aie Rlorc.
Oorcmment street.

Patents and Trade Marlas
Procured Infill countries.

Sesrcbes <»f tb* Rcfords * cAtetnlly «mldc 
an«1 report» givm. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRirTAIN
Meebaolcal F.agîit^* aafl Patent Attorney, 
Room 3. Fairfield Block, Granville Street, 
Vancouver. B. V.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This is tbe age of research and e «périment. * hen 
■11 nature.soto spesk-is ransacked bytheacienUbc 
for the comfort end happiness of msn. Science has 
indeed made riant #tr(dea«lnrin|thepwst century,
and among the-hy ao means Wt important- 
discoveries in medicine cornea that ol

THERAPION.
ThlapteparatloniauiiquestlonRhlyoneof u e n*o#t
retnane an«l reliable Patent Medicine# tver intro
duced. and h»«t. we understand, been n-ed in the 
vontmentwl H«*»pit>U by Kicord. Kostan Jubtrt» 
Velpeau, Ma««onneuve, the welt - known Ch -.aaaig- 
nac.and indeed brail who are reganled a* autho- 
ritiea in such matters, tnclnding the celebrated 
Iallemand.and Ron#, by whom tt was some time 
suce uniformlv adopted, and that ilia worthy the 
mention of those who require such a remet!» we 
hmk there is no doubt. From the timeofAnMiure 
downward». » potent agent in the removal of 
these disease* haa. like the famed phi o-oph- r a 
,tonei been the object of search of some hopeful, 
renerousminds : and far beyond t he mere p«>wer- 
fr %uch could ever have been discovt red --of t ra na- 
mutiugthebaser metals into g->ld iayorely the Ata-
coveryofaremedy *0 potent as loreplenish tbe fail
ing energies of theconfinned r«win theonec#iMf. 
and iu the other ^beffectu «lly. speeddy ind ««tety 
», expel from the system without lhe ant <5 ev»n 
the knowledge, of a M-cond p «ity the p«>ii« 
acmiiird or inherited dis.^a in all thr.r pro csn 
«orme a# to leave no taint «retrace ty-hm-l. -»ucbi# 

THI NEW FRCNCM REMEDY
THERAPION,

which may csrtainly rank with. 1» not 
den ce of, many of the diacovtrie* of our day sbuut 
which no little ostentation au l n«>t*e have ter u 
made and the extensive and e^-‘ncr*V,n* 
mand that haa hem created for thi# mert'.w wher- 
ever introduced appears to prove that It ta de*, 
lined to cast into oblivion all those <iW*tionsW 
remedies that wen formerly thr sole red » «u-r 
medical men. Thernnio» m#y be obtained^»'^ h€
ariticinjd chemutta * ud «nei chant» Vhrouitlyhil 1 hB- 
WuflA. rm— / tsthit Adv<rHttr, ILimhxi^lxv.

fr<»m Ile;*lr»««n Hr»*»., Lt
Victoria.

The Seamen’s Institute
* 12 LANG LB Y 6TB BBT.

Free reading room tea man and sea
faring men. Open dally from 16 k E If 
10 ». m. lande», S te I », m.

•--------- : ^
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be handed Vu ai làe ottlce^tot later than 
V ociov* a. tu.; 17 received uter tbau tüal 
hoar wiU be cbauged the f<»ll<»wlug. «.lay
8pev;al Eastern «’aOndlau rtmreweututlve, 

H Vs Kahle, Boom» 115-111 Mall Bldg.,

Vhe DAILY TIMES la ou «île al Ibe fol 
Jlùwtu* place* lu Victoria:

Jones" CTgsr Store. Douglas Street, 
fciu- . y"# Cigar St au il. "J3 Government SL 
Height s Si allouer)- Store. 75 Yatee St.

* . ’ " • ! -1 . *0 Yatea Ht.
Victoria* Book A Statlouery Ce., til UW. 
T. N. liibben A Co.. 61» Govern meut St.
A. Edward*. 51 Yatea St.
West v^Muhto. «Iw't *#d fwssw Alley. 
George parsikrlk car. Yatea uud GOV’.t.
H. W Walker, grocer. Êaqulinalt road.
W XViiby. IU Douglaa SL
Mrs. <T*k. Victoria W»*t poet office.
l’ope Stationary Ci*. UH tîuveromeut St.
T, Redding. Crslgtb'wer road. Vi.toj^j* VV. 
J. T. Mcl‘esw.14, tkU lUy Jumtlou.
F. G. l’eli, Iteaumout I*. O.
Mrs. <•■«*«« rn, Oak Bay.

... A. Scbrwdrr, Mcua.ee aud Mil’hlgnsi S ta. MroTwoL rCfdTind PMiddlHrWW ■
Mrs. MsrwbâU. Gorge Hotel, st the G>rga. 
Oeo. C. Ao'h-raou. Savoy Cigar Store, Gov L 
Neil MardoniHi. Waat KbU Grocery, e*r.

Foui aud Oak Buy Ave.
A. Àtlâfi». Stanley Are. A CAdboro Bay ltd. 
F Lç Huy. i’wlaee Ctgsr Store. Uov't St.

Order» taki^n at Geo. Marsdeua for de
livery oF-l’aily Tluwa.
Fhc T1WT5S le Bien on sale st the following 

pla<*ee.
Btaithe-Xowuma A Hartford,... 616 ÇŸ|et 

Av.- #.*pp<<slte PU*ueer- Square»; II•■►tel 
Seattle News St aud; Usinier Grand 
Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver- Vencenver Hotel; GatHvway A
Ne» Weatndoater—J. S McKay r B. M«wey

A C».
K am loup» Smith Bran.
Dssaou â White Horae--Bennett New» Co. 
R.*wUn.t^H. ». Wallace; M. W. film paon. 
Nanaimo—*. l’Imbury A Co.
White Horse. Y. T.-B-nnett X**»» Co. 
Bevelatohe-Ç. D. Brattle, Red Crow Drug
Geeénw.ioA—Smith A M-'Ra- 
Ph'-viiix-McRae Bru# A Smith.
«rend PrtTka-W. Ai. liter. —^ 
Fvrniv—W. ingrat. ^
Portland. Ore-At the Fa r; OrefOA Njsr 

Co.. H7 Math Si-. Mc* un‘- A Vndvr non Rich’* News Stand, 414 Morrlioi 
Sr.: O V. Yancey 

.tiir>! cromti! . f cunri^nint; hut t*h<- up
tfdtwfa of tin- $mwrmmmt,arb ppririnir
i * a mus.» publie |irt jmiicf by vague 
assertions A* to vm-rch n ami prorhieiaI' 
i ami imri-i. •let'-act ". ' from tlv-
pn>tlge naturally attaching to the gov" 
vvunnut and the Liberal party IsM-atise 

.Jiflft.utfuratio» *4. iW tw**. new 
provitwa-s u’ul.the grow tit nutl prosperity 
of th country,, w4ii<‘h made autonomy 
nvcesHirV.

MVNIi l 1’AL <iWNEKSHIV.

-If you Drink TEA, Drink “ GOOD TEA
May as well It costs you just about the tame 

as the commonplace article. T"

XALADA"
The <*it„v of Kingston, Out., dwna

Hurlif injg l iant. |,..th gaa and cb clri* it \. i A
oold only in scaled lead pactcts ’40c, r5uc 6 t: \ cr b

KELLY. DOUGLAS A C«, WHOLESALE AGENT*. 
-------------- -------- -----------

and sella light to the initdie. It reduc 
the vont of gas to eoiisunier* per relit, 
aed tut down the coat of ekrtric light 
oiie-8evetlth. Vet in eleven months the 
pity made Hear alw*ve all exppnaes .$11,- 
ltKî. hewides expending Un» u|hui re
pairs t«» the plant, tin. Iph lias made a 
*i«iikr Hwvrsn. rz^r:."

This seems to show that maitivipal 
wperafHp i» worth t«»nsid»-riiig. aud ap- 

ixvtrs to mnke Jf Ÿpry'"eVTiTénT thaf vrfial-’ 
ever the euixetii* of Victoria 
elude to do in reganl f*» waterworks, 
they ought not to think of handing over 

-to any pon»'»mtj^n any.- ni.'tU"V«»ly »»t 
power. f

1 ♦nnbrtese rhrrr Tm- itrffinrittrw in the j
*ner-^wffW -wm i »

publie ill;iities owned by a muniripalily, ! 
but they ran I».- solved by the pructie.- of 
huslm-ss methods.

The day is not Jar distant when the 
* idea of permitting any private^oiu-eni 

to furnish the ettixeps, with light will he 
thought as alisnrd as we would now 
think n suggestion to p. unit privât 
corns to supply the Htlxi-L* with streets 
ami sidewalk-*.

Ceylon Tea is the world’s prefeience.
By all Grocer,

IliliRIATlON.

SCHOOM IX THE
NEW PROVINCES.

Yesterday we ►mnmarizvd the provW- 
i 4jg|he N. W T. oKlinance of 1901 

• rv!at":ng to schools. ^This ordinance wUl 
not fivtVsSirrllT dm the law of the near 

When the le*i*latnrea meet 
they wiU proceeil to »»uact law» relaijng 
1 > (Hlueétion. In so doing they may do 
every t4*g. wh^h the 1. gtstotwre 
Briirih Columbia, for example, may do. 
egevpf that tliey may not deprive the 
minorify in school district* of the right of 
establishing xvbvoU, in which during the 
last half hour of The school day MA 
religion* instruction may be imvértsA-in»» 
each unaov*4jr~«aM> desire. 
make what prorikbn* they like on every 
other point except this.

Till! is what the reference in the 
Auî»»nouiy Acta .t»> the ordinance of 1901 
means, and it is all that it mean». Mr. 
Bvrd.-a, leader »»f the opposition, wanted 
parliament to say in thoi-s* acta that the 
pro.nai>»na of the B. N. A. Act in re
spect t»» edug:iti«*n should apply to th#"n«*w

-------- pro rinces. This would TiSVe Ka<T the
effect < f piiohiiiitiiig the provincial legis
lature-* from dot*riving the minorify of 
any rights in reane<‘t .to séparafe school*, 
which tlvai ^41 jLv>'l at the time of the 
Union. :i|p T*V» «f>*-stion would have at 
once beeriLrai<ed as to what those rights 
srer-i. This the judicial committee <»f 
the Privy 0»IH»l would have had to 
decide, and involved in it would have 
been the highly important question as t- 
whether the ordinance of 1901 could de
prive the supporter* of separate sclusda 
of any of the rights given them by the 
ordinance,of 1S7Ô. !•» which .the Colonial 
says “the sentiment ol the people as 
whole wne opffoaed.” To avoid any 
harking back t< 1N75" and the right* 
fbe.-H.y conferred »|>on the minority, 
parlinnAnt. mailer the lea derail ip -.f th- 
government, definitely declared that the 
ordinance of IflNl- only should fix the 
limit of 1 bo swücictiou upon the legis
lature.

It" *imy In- admitted that constitutional 
lawyefl disagree 5*» to >be power of 
pariiank ut to deifl with the e*lueational 
fpiv-tion in te»w pr*»vine-esr - -Tbif - e«« 
only >4 finally determine*! as- other coin- 
at it t|t bftt*L ft-Myttoi is a r«- -le?*riuij»"L but 
in ttu* nu-au while ,• very thing htut l»cen 
doae. that could 1># done, to preserve- in 
the rrw provinces a school system, which 
met with ui.iverMl approval, and to 
whiriiBo rea*<HraWe man can take any 
excepti#n.. It is said that the constitu- 
t'i<'Tj|nIity »f the educational provision in 
the Autonomy Avis will be teste*! in the 
Courts. If it is. and the dcciaiou is that 
parliaitt :-t has not thé power, which it 
baa Kùlihi ro^xPrélse, if will not follow 
that a* i.-eiriuauu Upon the provincial 
legislaétire» mit "•* removed, Mit rather 
that tfc-c restrictions nut y he extende*! 
beyouti'fbe limits wh « n parliament has 
fixe.!. [HAfo* 'iwtBivii ia that parliament 
has tin power,, tiie provision In the 
Autonomy Ada will staud, until altered 
by the powyr that enacted if. .

No.tap* jjoâtSul* that any religions 
IfOily In* any aigAta nn^* r the acts 
pa »*ed. which they ongin n-t td énjoy,
N . one claims that there ia a breath of 
dissatisfaction ip the new provinces be
came of the «provisions of the ordinance 
of H*>1. No one asserts that if the new 
legislator-» "were absolutely free to aft. 
they would Lot rov-tablish the y*t«n 
«if schw^hf'pItffA* for by that ordki- 
aace. The O lonVt thiw morning admits 
that they would do. so. There hi no

Cl oc/\fier**#***, j Watclj aqd ClocK 
Repairing

. *Ui p'.rre* IMtv all (Wboe iihm4mv 
erjr. rvqutrv attriKJwn to eoa*#» 
Itaem to d«* tbvtr work esMafmitnrtty, 
■ ait wtivii tbvlr ^rfortnuHv * ■- 
r.wnArr tacy ahomd bv att**tt(lt*l to 
wniH-rrt delay«Mag.

If any rtf-jeov watch*•• or <*k**e 
an* In rbat .imdlll*
Hum 1» utwd <

We guarantee that they ahall per
form aattafaetorlly after they leave 
*mr hands, add our chargee are 
Moderate. No -taifr fnr **Uoiio«.

lion, let »» pi*
te**NF9A..-___

C. E. REDFERjl, 43 Government St 
’phone 115 P.O. Box 9)

David Spencer, Ltd.
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

TWENTY-TWO SAMPLE

Raincoats For Women
ON SALE FRIDAY

Colors—Fawns, greens and greys, not one in the lot worth less that $17
values run all the way to $2500, mostly $20 00. Friday the Ai n 
lot will be put on sale at     3 q)IU

NO TWO ALIKE.

Japan has a is-(*ilnt!<>n of over 4Ô.INIU,. 
Uni |m-*.j»U- It imi*>rfx ammnlly nb<mt 

**».«**i <>f fisfi >tuffs. "Mud cxiMirt- 
als»ut ofngrivtiltnral product*,
which shows the country to be *lependént 
to th extent of some a y**nf
for agrivolniral pnslucL*. or about Iv 
cents pt*r head. Most of the ituported 
Articles art» us*«l In tin- large cities. 'I'hc 
vast majority of the populstkw are fe*l 
from the farms of the country.

Only 15,1*NUhit acre* are furmed in 
Japan. Hmt is to.say. an area lean than 
HU» mil»»* square hup|H>rt* the millions 
Of Jai»an. Of c«airs«* they lire a gh»at 
deal mort evonoi*ic*Uy than <re <l<>. but 

_J!° 11'‘« rev- <>f t-vu nom y ia: food wu*hl 
make such a result |»»*i*ible unless it 
w« r** combined with something else. 
That something else is economy In land, 
and that kiln! *»f tH***uomy is only j>ps- 
sible because the Japanese practice irri
gation after a fashion that shows them 
to lie pa'xtmasters in the art.

It is premature to underUke to say 
win 11 area in British Columbia con be 
profitably. irrigat»tl. but. tlo-r^ U sufit 
rient information avalbible to warrant 
the statement that, if it were utilise*!, 
the r-oiiditibrts "within the provtn'ce would 
i»e nrrvlutieeâsed. > a#t as may be the 
wealth stored in our mountaitu* in the 
(••nit of mi ne fa Is, it will Is- as nothing 
in lh« hiug'mu to th*» wealth stored there 
in tin; form of ice anil snow, which when 
melted by the summer sun, can lie used 
to irrigat»* tbe thirsty lands, which lie 
in the interior of the province.

WHITE SWAN SOAP
•• Vbe Match!*»» Cteeeer ••

WHITE SWAN SPAP
•• The Class Washer "

WHITE SWAN SOAP
«TIi Leber •ever»

to poor as well u rich. The money wUl be 
well a peut if the liiereaaed indemnity shall 
make public life more lovitiug to men of 
ambition and talent, and If the people are
careful in their choice of candidate».

Thackeray once saw Napoleon on Hut 
island of Sr. Helena. The novelist—be was 
born 1» Calmua, in 1*11—ira» »a hi# w*y 
ta Ragland a* a child. ’ Our whip touche*! 
at an tetand where my black servaat t«**»k 
me a. iuug walk.over rocks aud hUla unlit 
we saw a man walking In a garden. That 
|e he.’ said tbe black man: ’that is Bona 
parte, lie eats three sheep every day. and 
all the little children he can lay banda
m*~—:----------“*------------------ -—- -  -

1 ’linrle- King was to have been hanged 
at Fort Saskatchewan on September 
31st. IhiI hi* execution was postponed 
so as not to cast a < bju*l over the birth
day of the province of Alberta. King 
was tfleil twice. The first time he ea- 
«‘«it"4!, wtiti-nce" through some mistake on 
the part of the crown prosecutor; then 
he was retried, found guilty awl *en- 
tem-tnl, but once BwreTe gets à short 
renewal of lif The postponement ha* 
nearly brokeu djiui down. He had made 
np his niirnl to dicon the 31st, and he 1* 
finding it difficult to go"through the pro
cess hgnm. It might not hare been un 
wise, swing that the ege<-iui«»n was jKist- 
poiied for s« ntim« nthl reasons, to com
mute the sentence to life imprison meut.

Tiie early construction of the V., V. 
& K. to the coast ween1» assured beyond 
nil question. With a new railway run 
ning vast and west across the southern 
part of the province and a new railway 
running east and west across the centre, 
both complet* and in fully running shape 
before tbe expiration of six years. Bri
tish Columbia ban an exceedingly bright 
outlook. It mar be mentioned'iy passing 
that, the < 'enservative party strenuously 
opposed both these- rrvel and mA 
desired uihlertdkings. and strov? by 
every means in their power to prevent 
their consummation.

"The admiration of nations is the fruit 
f our victory. What do we care for 

money?** This is bow Baron Kan.ko
scrilies th- attitude of official Japan In 

regard to th hrestj It i» I not rarelj 
at rock in iuternationhl di*;utcs.

HUBJICVt TO « MANGE.
B-etoa Transcripr?

Fogg —Well, Clara. I bet beavlljr vo tbe 
laet game. I thought It right to tell you— 

Mrs. F'*gg—Yea. you bet on the game aud 
iuat all your muut-y. Fur my part. 1 don't., 
aee h*»w a man cun rob hie family of the 
ue*-e*«art«-M ,»f life and throw everything
away in gambling.

Fwgg—But. my dear. I didn't k*æ. I 1
*■00

■lew—P**«—DaeMv ymt «twm were

verge at taking the same torn. A Brackton 
•h«*e manufacturer already claims*iu note a 
sign *.f degradation in a falling off in the 
demand for the target sixes 0/ men’# ahm-e
and predict» that If n^hlng Intervene» to 
prevent are shall b» ao larger on Iba aver
age than the present Japs or Frenchmen.

------ O------
MAI D A DAMS S IVVOKITK 

Boat on Herald.
This la said to be Maud Adame's favorite 

story: A ««lured 1‘gemmau. " name adknown. 
but called "Culpepper Fete,' who. Mug 
enamoredvof some dusky maiden, aud not 
having the courage ofg "pop face to face, 
called up the b*»uae where she webbed and 
a«ked f»»r her over (he iHephunn When 
he got tbe proper party ..u tiie line he ask
ed: ’-fa dai Misa J oh Being( "Ya-aa." 
“Wed. M*»e Johnatng, ,l*ve g*«t a m*»st Im
portant iisMtkia t« a»k yoa." “Ye-as.” 
"WUl you marry meT-j •’Ya-aa. Who la It, 
please?"

lucky d<*g!

WHITE PEOPLE GROWING SMALLER.
Nebraska State Journal.

Sim*- and sufficiency are not necessarily 
associated, aa la »b*»wn by the way the Jap- 

we have outwitted and <>ut*b»ne their 
Russian em-mlee In strategy and In combat. 
Nevert belcaa. It l«a not a go*»d sign to find 
a pe*.pl. dlmlnlahlng In ala.- and th# Kng 
llah people are properly dlaturbwl at finding 
that such Is the case with them. There Ini 
proper nourishment la supposed to be the 
leading cause, but Dr. Anna Shaw reminds 
us that the American people are oa the

ALL HE STENT.
New York Tribun».

One of tbe candidate* at a recent election 
In Derbyshire. EngtaAd. was a »ew«*mer, 

-hot remarkable for hi* generosity. He 
found him*, if defeated at tbe pull*, and 
hade a dies to the efi^forswith fheword* 

At say rate, ladle* arid gentlemen, my wife 
aud I hare spent a very happy -fortnight In 
the Peek.**

"Te*,” came a sudden retort from the 
crowd, “and that*# all y*»a have spent. ' 

---- O-----
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY.

BaliRnare Sun.
John I>. Rockefeller might contribute to 

the fame that Jack b«Ht by furnishing the 
oil >hal will kill the egg that was laid by 
the moequlto that carried the germ that 
pota,,0.-d the blood eg the man that was bit
ten by the moMQHiLq that thrived in the 
P«*d that rain# built, y <*

$4.50 and $4.75 Suits Friday $2.35
I-ancy Norfolk Suits with sailor co’lir, Bu,ter Brown Suits and Sailor Blouse 

Suits These Suits were here last season, but you could hardly tell 
them tram the new fall styles 3

is one of the- most desirable offerings we hive shown in the Clothing 
Depaitment for someitme. $4.50 and $4 75 Suits, Friday <hf) nr
.................... ................ ........................... ipZ.uu

This

„ 25c Printed Muslins 10c a Yard
On Friday we will place on sale 28 pieces (about 40 yards m each 

piece) of very dainty muslins, ustial 25c, for per yard
' (SECOND FLOOR.)

Tapestry Squares, size 9x9. Special $7.50 Each

10c

$5.75 Iron Beds, Friday $2.50
A few samples to be cleared—full size, brass trimmed. Friday 

each ... .................................. ’ • "■ 3 $2.50
Sale of Men’s Sample Raincoats Friday
*10.00 values, Friday ......... ........ S7 eo

*12.50 values, Friday  .....................g75
*1500 values, Friday .............................. . 10.00

WEAK HEART \1YTH.

oooooooooooooooooooc

RED JACKET
"So Easy to Fix^

FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS
For Descriptive CaU'ofuc, apply to

n ■ in mi 1. it.
32 aad 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C 

P. a DRAWER OS. TELEPHONE 88.

H.M.sm.K a Victim. -
Boston Herald.

Harvard *-pi*-+pj,,rc , wa< rcult ing 
mcmorlsetl «-ration In one • f the cla* 
public «peaking. After fhe first two **n- 

-n«•«** his noun ry failed. »rlil u l< k < f 
blank d'-spatr came over h!* fn<-*-. II l. - 
gan a* follow*:

"Ladlufi^and jOantlcmcp:—Wa*bingt«»n * 
«load. Lincoln I« dead" than, forget*ins, he 
hfsltatcd.fue A moment nml continued.'"ahji 

I—Î am beginning to feej *lck myself "

THE INDEMNITY QUESTION.
I»ndon Advertiser.

Member* of Ongr«**s prr pa til SS.OOO per 
ye#r, $nd Fongrtoe wit* no boigar and work* 
ho Harder than the Canadian Ht>use of Çom- 
mona TKc payment of leg’atator* ta hawed 
upon, the democratic principle that the op- 
pdrtnilltlew.of pnbBe aerrfre should- be open

In Vlctorifi copies ofFor »ome time peat It has been impossible to •

—T H E-

Mystic Spring
BY D. W. HIGGINS.

We hate been fortunate In locsttn# In Montres! Hi roplea. and are now .00 
Mle here. Anyone deelrin* a copy will do well to rail eariy. With the eicep- 
lion of the ahoee ropl«w the entire edition of *|W)0 ha, been dlapoeed of.

T. N. Hibben & Go.

Expert Hays Many Repute! (’omplainta 
Are Purely Imaginary.

The weightiest of warning» has been 
delivered by I>r. James (loddhart, LL.D.. 
addreaaed both to the public aud to là» 
medical prvfesaion, against the evil* of 
treating healthy hearts aa diseased, say* 
a Loodon di»|iatth.

Dr. IjixHlhrart's admonition was given 
in the course of hia <’avendi*b !«itmre 
to th» West Is union M.sli*-o t'hirurgi. «I 
Sm-iety at the Ilammerjmiith town hall.

"If is • harmful tiling for anyone to 
rodiUe hia heart when there ia no dis 
ease, and 1 think we ulie ib.sh. al pro- 
feaaion» are far t«*o instrumental in aid 
ing and abetting this.” he declar 1

Commenting on the way the terms 
"dilated heart" and "heart strain" were 
a bn *ed. he ne id that the last case he 
had wa* that of a young man who com
plained that he had strain**! his heart 
while rowing three year» ago. and that 
the qrgatt still "ran away" if he did any
thing violent. The truth, however, was 
that the man was a weakling, with no 
disease of the heart. The treatment for 
it, if it could lw adopted, would be to 
send him roughriding over a rattle ranch 
for a year or two, for hie heart and mus
cular system needed more work, and not

i ?'*rlr •' b,d- whl1- R«*i«a ! SAWMILL EMI’LOVBBT* ÏUCATH
! »»« American arr l«, harmful. Cigar, _______ *
are the least pernicious form* of smok
ing. ao far aa the throat ia concerned. 
Smoking in a closed r*M>m is mor*> harm- 
fnl than in tbe open air. and br-athing a 
smoke-laden atmosphere ia almost as bad 
■a actually amokiug.

BRITISH BICYCLE BOOM. k

"One may well «leal a little lew ex
travagantly with th# principle of rwt. 
I Often see* as I think, this treatment 
pushed too far. I ne», people atwoluivly 

•forbkiilen to walk u|»hill. or ‘exercised* in 
F "bath-chair, or cnri^ril np ami down 
■talm.

"We do far more good by pronouncing 
people sound, even if out of health, and 
thus wending them forth with renewed 
hope, than by ke ping them in the «-bains 
of uncertainty an«l nervous dread, than 
whi«-h nothing «an be more crushing t<^ 
the utility of a life or more harmful to 
the chan* e of regaining health.

symptoms of a ’weak"TJRïiow of
heurt ' Tot the Use of the terra leads 
either to n state of nervous dread from

The hlcych. “boom" ia now in full 
•wing, and Cor««ntry is working over
time to- meet the onliws flowing in from 
all parts of the work!, says the London 
BMv The factoriew are completlhg he- 
tweeo 1,1(0» and 2JI00 machines .^ch 
day. ami yet the leading firms find it it 
p««*sihl,. to m.t^the «lemand. The com 
ing of the cheap cycle has revolutionised 
the mark'*.

A yoar ago Coventry waa in the depth#
Of despair It then seemed! as though the 
eyéling trade wa* t«» suffer permanent 
eclipse. Then» had been a steady de- 
rlinr^lnr, lfW-7. the tim, of the f„h 
Iona hie ryclln* i riize: 1903 wa, a bad 
.rear, with few «alee; 1904 w.etned likely 
to prove still worse.

Then last Jttne the oH«t and one of 
the largest of the Coventry houses 
brought out and advertised in striking 
fashion a new first-da**, machine for 
+* *uinee* Its rivals followed

Cov^try is nrerwhtdmed with order*, 
bnt some of the more cautions spirits ia 
the trade hesitate before congratulating 
tnemsefvee. Tires are «learer than a’few 
years ago. ami art* likely to become 
deaivr otill.

The incoming of the antomatic tool and 
the partial employment of female labor 
in the higher side* of manufacture have 
ne]pe<! *om«‘what to lessen costs. be| the 
great demand this year ha* sent up 

in ««me branche*. About 8.000 
oHÊP?r* nnw «•»ployed in Coventry alone 

I «t|^n tv‘- —thin one work.

PTARSnOAX PLKNTIFT’L.

which trecov«yv |* m«»«t difficult, or else I Farty Which Visite*! Mount Arrowsmith
to a life of luxurious i«lh‘nees. whi«*h, by 
the enervation it cause*, is likely sooner 
or later to In» precedent to th«» end it 
would seek to avoid."

TOBACCO AND HEALTH.

crat i 
nimerSir Latflfer Brnnton among them—contri

bute opinions in the Practitioner on. the 
effect of tobacco in healt^and disease, 
and. shaking generally, the same tone 
pervades the whole series, vlx., that to- 
bacco possesses no particularly harmful 
quafitie* when used In reasonable quan
tities by ortlinary individuals. One 
writer says that smoking doe* not ap
pear' to be injurious to grown-up people, 
but it i* distinctly harmful to growing 
l*d*. In adult* *moking ha* a double 
action: it stimulates the brain to In- 
crea*e«l activity, and it exerts a soothing 
effect in conditions of excitrtnent. Doc
tors clearly differ on smoking as on other 
subjects. >

The writers in the Practitioner appear 
1 be agreed th.it the cig*rette is the 

most harfbfol form of smoking, because 
it i* the most convenient; It Is so easy 
to light a cigarette. anjL *ér,. are

-Tell of Their Experiem^.

MChflrlo, Trawford. n..wl«l.y, 
B. Andrew, and J. Mefireanr hare jn,t 
returned from n few day, trip to St. 
Arrow,tnith that -proved of unusual In- 
tere.t, not only, from the game ,een. hnt 
al,o heeanee rf th' marrellona ■I'enerv 
Of that rough and hrok.-n height that 
tower, nearly It.nnn fret above the era. 
,ay, the Xarinimo Free Pre„. From the 
fop the peetilia r eight ran he viewed op 
darkne,. «ettllng over Nanaimo, while 
A Th-ml I, «till in the lul.ty du«k and Par 
ont to «en the ln,t rny« of the «un tonrh 
the wky. Ptarmigan are very plentiful, 
the party nnw loi, of deer nnd killed a 
bear. The towr wne hit while on the top 
of a preripiee. »ud f,u t„ the UtiUom 
With «euh Vlolener that every hone In hi, 
hotly «eeno'd broken, the jagged end* 
«tit-king through the hide. Ptarmigan 
were no eaelly aeenred that they rouM he 
knotked on (he head with a atlrk or

One uncommon thing at thla «canon of 
the year in the entire absence of forest 
lire, a, far as mold he «tvn from the 

lountain over a large district reaching

let* Rolled Down on Man, Whom Head 
Wa. Crushed to Pulp.

Tacoma. Wept. li.—Etjward Jean, an 
employee ,d Deriekaon * Co.-* saga min. 
Hast I> and TwentyFirst Street,, waa 
instantly killed by a log yesterday morn
ing. Je»» «u ai work on tile log dock 
nnd hail hauled two log» from the Water 
and waa preparing to send them to tbe 
carriage when lie met his death. TV» 
«end the logs along It wa. necessary to 
attarh a chain t„ them. In order te 
fasten the chain Jean heof over the 
lower log. The upper log Waa about » 
foot distant, and while j'-an was fasten 
ing the chain * the vibration, from the 
machinery in the mill started "the upper 
log. It rolled down, striking Jean on 
the hack -he head. The weight of the 
log crushed Jean's heed to , a pulp and 
death was Instantaneous.

Several of his fellow workmen saw 
the accident, and Jean's body was palled 
out from between the logs.

Jean was « yean, old and had hern 
employed at the mill for a year and a 
half. He leave, , widow and a daugh-

DESTRrOTIVE FIRE.

Helena, Sept. 6.—A special to the In- 
•ependent front Havre. Mont., aavs 

hire started at 12.30 to-night in'a ren
ia nnant and m still homing. All the 
house. On one side of First street' are de
stroyed including the St. P,„| hotel The 

w,,rtin' bard to aave 
Its hoilding,. There Is no water avail
able. and the Are department le handh

ZTftjgStsr* ,h'

many opportunities .for m^rdadnlgsaen. , _ . _ ---------- -------------—«
Of cigarette*. Egyptian»1, ate ceneldered ."m 111 " eelCoaat. The country,
the worst. .Some kinds ofTnrklah cigar h,7wT7*r * ««fwlmriy roagh. and the 

^ Climbing hasardons in the eitreme.

DI8TIXOtTMHED VISITORS.

Winnipeg, Sept. 7__ Among the dis-
tingtdAedi vWtem wUhin the gate» ut the 
ïo ," i,rri'» I-aurier. Hon. W. S 
h lelding. Hon. L. P. llro.Je.ir, Hon Wil- 
Mam I sttersori. Sir Gilbert Parker. Sir 
Frederick Borden. Major-General Itake
Err *• "r*.r «ha* ,fDakota. Professor Ma,lay „f lows. 
President M m Maeke.l^e, Senator My 
Mullea and B. E. Walker.

MAN «xr» KUNt’KK K14I.RH.

Thrown Front Antomohlie on Bridge Over 
Railroad and Fall Thirty Feet. ,

Philadelphia. Kept. Waite en mate 
from Atlnntie City Phllsd,.1phl„ vctciro. 
a an antomohlie. Neill Wolf,, secretary and 

•7“""? “f, •» «font-bile of tki.
city..and Jljsa Marie Han,1:: hi. a»neee an* 
dsnghter I,f a wealthy dermantowa shoddy 
m^,jf,etnrer were thrown from an anl.e 
mobile on a brida, over the West Jersey * 
Reashors rsllro.d oesr At»,, v j . 
thirty feet to the tnieke b.-',.v. * „
Hsmill ws, olm.wt lastaally killed end Mr. 
Wolfe died jum»q after. _

Baron Carl Rider Krlealsteln. „„r ^ 
reapenden. of the leokal An.elger, diet hlm- 
wtf aeeMentatty white cleaning hts rifle at 
Harhln. en Hnndny He waa la the forties. 
h<>gan service In the Anslrlan armv 
wrote, when only a I lenient, a three, 
rein me work oa "The INvrbolorr of Wav" 
.«at attracted th# attention of the German 
jvneral *taff He woo (netted to join the 
Primal*n array, which he accepted, and wan 
•PJ^tHted first Men tenant !n the Wfhteenth
Artin«ry:

-."«•tokfe.-. f'h.ro ... ------- -- .



A very pretty whI 
marked tiii* uniw.: iu* i 
A l ift* Mand* . dang. :
Frasef. sr.. .md M r ‘ r; 
iauiUyjiu«l ; k« ilv; at 
iiiw. 'llit* tvrt tuvity 
“tM')»brooke.“ Aiirvt Mr, , t, t

lin'd. Ur»-.. :»*»1 the. Sound lities. On j |he musMicrv* !*»■ made «ml puuiahwvtit 
their n tnra :!f*y inti ml taking up their meted ou:.

' J ____ .r. _ . • • •
I!« -Igi s Iluiilber. Three oltliars of the iWfniN Sakha lien

. , army, the first. tv arrive from the north,

.,Vbk7.;æ rur .Æ ut M- i^u n:
It.-,. IV. L»K, t'lny .dit..I U, «vrisg. “.wli. u " ‘ ‘ ".“T u"'

l_wlU.il. 11. .Marvin * rtÇ.M-l Mr,. ^“1”* fci^Lüll
Marion M Huntta-r Mr. an,I Mr*. ' H L h l
H«l«,„ ............... . rl„. .t.nm.-r Prior™ ' HIT. .
vt . . ,i a ...wi the pt*rta of Sakhnlien and liokodato. and\ ictoria for tb, lh„, „ thuruuKh know!»!»»

N e w I a hifi-^Friiirw of things Japanese. He owns at the

X y"RUPTÜIŒ •V.t id t.av pruv-

HeeinVe uppûuiivee fur ail forma of Uup- 
•urv tn uivu. w»«*uwu and i tüldrvu are guar- 
aetrvi ami ratkirswl by physician» mry

orWfcm, m yatnh rr.. crerTAitt».

06 Ute bride’# fa liter.

--Pake to supply of -SLAB 
WIK >11*" before the wet weather eete la. 
To he had at I «union, (ronnimon A Oo.*t 
mffla Tt-ii plitiiie 77. Prompt Jelîtety. * :oaaacMT

was. Attended by; her ala tern, M »**»•« Amy When the war broke ont Va plain ttttliijre
waa attaehed to the staff of tien, Li*p- 
ouff. commander in-chief of th«* Sakkulicn 
force* at the Korsakoff headquarter*, 
Hi* duty during the Japanese iavatina 

| wu» tv keep open the like of communica
tion* Iw'tween Korsakoff and Alexat-d- 
roff-ki.

•’Why did you all surrender without 
ntqjbing a more weriou* re*ilitance.“ a 
correspondent asked of Vapt. Billage.

**Tkla i' a War' between <*u- * «><intry
and frodiifr • IllWliat "It
is not my war. not your war. i have no 
interest In this war. It is not my .duty 
to myself to kill ymi Japanese. My duty 
t.. mv'i-lf i* th*- prim.- ...... ..........

“Why do you engage in hUsittess ‘wbeff 
you are a military oittcer?"

“The t‘car's rouble is a very small 
one,” replied Capt. Billage, “and some
time* it does not get away out to Sak
ha lien. It has topas* through too many 
Ijixh. you know, h : Petersburg 
cow. at Irkutsk, at Vladivostock. It

Of purchasing a poor Talking Machine or using an inferior quality of 
record»; they wttt never-.give you pleasure, and we think that such ma
chine* art* a menace to the hii*$n«*ws.

The Berliner (iram-uphuiiv stands at the top in it* class "of. the beat 
talking machine* in the world. Bcrl'nvr Maroon Record* are sweet, full 
and rirh in tone, lasting twice as long as toany of the poorer ro«'ortla 
offered to the public. Call and hear u selection played and he con*

THOS. PLIMLEY Opposite Poet Office
Sole Agent

VICTORIA. B.C.

\vm

’viùrôhiX ..a il y iiÀrs, tit, iis.iA v keptewbeh 7, isos

For Coughs and
General Debility

TRY

ferrated
ÊT am

It is a Good Tonic for Run Dôwq 
Systems. For Sale Only 

at Our Store.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
Chemist,

Charmingly 
COT? AlACE

In excellent condition, con
taining parlor diningroom, 
breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 
bath, pantry kitchen, base
ment. sewer, electric light, 
hot and cold water. Cash, 
$230. balance on easy terms 

of payment. ,
TOLL LOS.

Five mhwtee' walk from the iv*«

P. R Brown Co. Ld
so dooad frmntrv.

Tbotte MCA P. O. free 4M.

RED
RAVE N
sITuts

THE
BEST

APERIENT
WATER

MULTUM
IN

PARVO

PITHER 4 LEISER,
Sole Afeits.

To Homeseekers !

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20 BASTION ST.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
frteST article to the store wtH be

ee!4 POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
BJ6GÜLAB MARKED PRICE aattl 

ock to steered off.

Stevens & Jenkins
•a dodo las am.

Good Ranch
>*( a<*r«e tiret-cWtee land, tiO servo 
under cultivation, yvoug orchard, IS** 
trees livèHûg; siunll fruits, tine Held 
of </.uei. ju tone of hay In barn, it.
hcfww. A rows. 4 heifers, pfjtor
chlvkwiio. etc., gi*>4 four roiHmtl 
hnuev. workmim's hoast, barns, nn-t 
all fiiriu müvhtnèry .«ful !mp!ci»vuts.
All rtvè above will be eold e* a golug 
concern at

^ A BARGAIN
Crtoe and all particulara at our

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 1 VIEW NT.

Of*p. Mala BntreiM*e -to Drterd Hotel.

LOTOR M FRUIT LIVER TA!
made from fruit with tonics. Nature’s remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, kidney and skin diseases.

•' 1 bave ùnbhcrt my second br>* of -Pri it-t-Hvcs. and am lor k ing wetl and 
feeling better than I » nv* for year*. I tuTver thnuyht for a moment that 

my health txiuli be improved in such a short time."*
At druggist»—fiOe. a bos. Mr*, M. JACKSON, Toronto, Out

HUnuhcloml b, FautT-A-UVrs LtoHtW, OttSu.

FXPHC8 PRIESTS WHO
SUFFERED IN CHINA

Uprldrg Iga'nst the Reman Catholic 
I Misti-at la Yunnan Province!— 

’f"'"" Russ ans From Sakhalin.

cm NEWS IN BRIEF i VICTORIANS ENTER
MATRIMONIAL STATE

j According t«V advice* 
Oiii nt thr« ugh tin* air 

, « y I 1 cutout, Ii ;.,.r 
, Loumtk Vutlioliv mi.

I couttug in through th * ' 
. is Un ie grave than at 
I The latest intelligence 

1 i only have « him he* hev 
el* larrieil

rvste. She earriml an artistically 
ranged shi-w- r bouquet of < a mat tous.

Aft» r the « Ij/urvli service» >lr. and Mr*. 1 bSVft'd 
Morn II htl'l a «rceptiou at the resident* , hi many district A th • French pri«*st< have 
of th. hri le's parents. (Jorge romk Ad- , lwwt put to toiture nVid killed. Along 
vaut age u*s taken « f Ahi> *>pportunity ! * N»» S»ko twelve mission house* of the

e.l from the 
' thi> sji'itni- 
,gain t the 

«i t* ia \ uuuaa 
ils ojf which are 
Viceroy's re|Kirts, 

first ri'iHirtud. 
has It * tiiat not 

L*n destroy'd and 
if by looters, but

friends- bl tbs new h - mar
rie-; i^tüpi • i.efsitiyeV till- usual eongratlt- 
littioi - am! wv!I xvi*hes,*?t’f of which 
were arkn w ieilgwl in tuf *âp|»ropriate 
tuatiner. A handsome array of costly 
a:»l useful |H- -Mills to-stifie.1 lo the :
Inritj of ,\;r. "and Mrs. M»»rr I among 
their many friend* an<l' acquaintances, 
not .only in Y’ictdria> bt^t .in M'liemainu*

FOR MiNMtfi G0EF0R1 A Number of may wuldto* Wire:; -
Keep l&e Lewi «.«A Uj uett-a I'LKmaN i „ ,___ t-.a 1. T1.1.
BIIKHHET. Li MK JVIVK, V1TUATE OK 
MAUN KSI A ne your only summer beverage.

priests hate hetvi burned and in the otlf- 
lying tii*triei where -there are no for- 
elgncrs . dt a vesflgc of church |ir»>peïty

One priest who has c.-caned into j 
h*r»*neh territory by ee:»ru» down the 
llo-t'-kiai.g river I J-Mt rejeitta - tat 
the ri«itig in the inxeriur was .-u'sudden 
that the misMtonarie* It.id no- inkling of 
it ami wire enngh: çitîirciy ttnpr«|Htred. 
Tin* cause of tit- d-emonstratiiui he I*.»-

be hail at ept^’lel pi Ices In gsiloa er 
baff gstioti quâuUUee, at tbs
B. C. DKUG STORE
TUi. 336. 27 Jo turnon Street.

Let ere V-ZfYv tee Head) DisinfeotAntSMtoji 
t*bw»ier is a hoou to any home. It
toute sud oloana at the earns time».

DON’T FORGET
The Sale of Mrs. (Capt) Rai.t's

> HERD OF CATTLE
To be Held by L. EATON CO 

Od Friday next at 2 30 p.m.

—W. U. l\-nnock ha, purvltasMl two 
acre» at the <h>raer of Head street, on the 
Ksquimali road. Plan* are twing pre
pared by Hooper & Watkins for a flne
residence,to l»e erected there. The trans
fer of the laud waa made through Flint 
* vv.

-------o------
—The furniture sale by auction at 

llardiiker's -alerooui*. 77-711 Douglas 
•trevt, which takt-s place to-morrow at 
2 p. m., will be of more than onliuary 
inter**»!. The salerooms are well filled 
with goods of a superior dass, and the 
Tariety is great. •

------ O'------
—At a convention of the photographers 

of the Pacific Northwest and California, 
which has bene held at Portland. J. 
Savannah, of this city, was elected presi
dent, and Milton Loryea. of Spokane, 
vice-president. Next year*» meeting will 
be held in Spo^erne.

—It ia proposed to make application to 
iht- Imperial authorities -for a few guns 
to be mounted on Beacon Hill about the 
base of rtie flag pole. Aid. Oddy has in
terested himself ia the proposai, and it 
i* believed no difficulty will be experienc
ed in obtaining the pieces probably from 
among discarded armament at Esqu- 
malt. ,

Soltniniatd la TUi City 
Last Evealng

__.il .. iivyyjJ
a * ThricE FîîTuï ,iü',"*jifeuifiiîg - ihronghoiiT rtre ■ •

,vqw>.gjti(t to. Jlie liD.'Je HM 
{ gold iratch. aim t«* the brfib-sYna Id 

handsotu» creqetut • brtwh of tcrquols who' of South Chinn, 
ami 4war.*. . I The French minister in Peking hit*

The newly-married couple left by the handed in a sfrong no tv to the .or ign 
steamer !u«t evening on n honeymoon office calling atfeption to. the mitrage* 
tour, th** irr.iry nf-vHnrti writ inctmto j irgumsf ttnriirrm.» and dcltuitiding'that a 
the Lew .< and O r'.» < \|»oshton at Port* | rig»*rous examination into the extent »>f

■^•Fletcher Bros, have decided to open 
a branch music store in Y'ancouver. This 
will be in charge” of tieo. Werner, now 
conneefed with the local store. At pres
ent Fletcher Bros, conduct store* at Vic
toria and Nanaimo. Having secured the 
agency for British Columbia and the 
\ ukon for the Columbia Phonograph Co., 
a full stock of records ami «applies will 
be carried.

-Al in past years it ia the intention to 
kohl an entertainment at- the Aged 
Women'* Home this fall. September 
14th, from 3 to 7 in Jjiv afternoon, has 
been named as the date for this event. 
Friends- are asked to contribute towards 
the entertainment, and donations of Ice 
cream, candy, cake, tea. sugar, etc., will 

; b«* Klauiy accepted at the Home. The 
proceeds will he devoted towards provid- 

1 mg fuel and necessaries for the winter.

—At Jast evening’* meeting of the Vic- 
! toria Young. People's VuioB arrange* 
j ments were made Tor having a lecture 
I delivered by Von Ogden Vogt, of New 

York, thy world’s travelling secretary of 
the United Christian Kmb«a vor Societies. 
He will visit thirdly October 12th, and 
a monster rally is contemplated for an 
address to Ih* delivered by him. All the 
churebt** art- ask«l to co-operate in mak
ing this a great success.

—A Well attended meeting of the 
Mothers Club was held in Spring Kidge 
school yestenluy afternoon, when a 
lengthy discussion took plâc»‘ over the 
question of how best to increii*e the in- 

j terest of the meetings. It was finally de
cided to have n reading instead of having 

I members prepare an address. The sub
ject for the next meeting will be the 

| “Power of I»ve.’’ The following officer* 
Were riveted (or the ensuing term: Preai-

* dent, Mrs. Hannah Wall; vice-president, 
Mrs. M. King: secretary. • Mrs. T. J. 
Davie*-(re-elected),

* —At Nanaimo yesterday morning Her. 
j Silva-White united in marriage Mi** Zoe

Dawson, daughter-of Mr*. H. Dmwwmi, 
! of Seiby street. Nanaimo, and Mr. 8. F. 

l^rb, of -Chemai»o*.. The bride is very 
well know,n an,| |M»ptilar in Nanaimo, 
where she waa bmught up. Tli.* groom 
is a sou of Hr. Erb, foreman of th» Vic
toria Lumber Company’s mill at Che-

Corvlti.e and Berthas Evelyn, who w 
attired in drisse* of white silk, «diimsd 
met trimiutd with lace. -

Tlif ftoffi "-I' support 4 !■.' Mr A. 
B. Fraser, ir

The.marriage waa perform»-! by Rev. 
W. Uslie Clay, B. A.

I’ruler tin* charge of Mr*. Di rid Mil
ler .aud Miss Leitch the drawl ig nnim. 
supiH-r room and library had tren wry 
tastefully adorneil with floral dc<Vratiofiw: 
In addition to the other arrangements 
boautiful Is II »»f sweet petoe was. ar
ranged by Mr. Jam»** Blan«f.

The groom’s gift* to the bride was a 
handsome goM watch and chain, while 
the I» ride» nia his rect*ivt*d chaste pearl and 
amethyst brooches.

A reception wgs held at 8.30. when 
about 17o friemis gathered t» exten t 
their congratulation* and g«s*l wish»*».

In th»* <upp»r ri.Miiu Uiuui Maud 
Mun-ie. Nellie Ia>rell and Laura Elfyrd 
aasisUsl during (he evening.

Th»* bri.le*» going-away gown Wa* 
gree.» eolienue over taffeta triuitneil with 
heavy cent dace and velvet ribbon. 8h»‘ 
wore a black chiffon bat with ostrich 
feather.

The popularity of the bride and groom 
was w*dl shown by-the valuable prtwenta 
reC*»ive»l. which included a number of 
bank cheques.

A two we»‘ks* honeymoon will be spent 
nt' various |M»int« on the Island, after 
whieh Mr. ami Mr*. H*»»h1 will take up 
their resiibsnce at 38 Niagara .street.
JlUi- > H iv

Davis-Row.
8t. Arnlrv»’» Presbyterian church waa 

well flll«*»l last evening to witness the 
marriage of Mis* Elisabeth Ross, eec- 
•Hid daughter of Mr. Alex. R»>«*, and 
Mr. Thornu* R. Dari*, of thi* city. Th»» 
church wa* very artistically decorate»1 
for :be occasion. White chrysanthe
mums a ml-geraniums, backed with paints 
ami s mi lux playe»i an important part.In 
these dec«>rat:on».

The cerem»»ny was perforate»! at 7 
o’clock. Rev. W. L«*»Ue (!lay officiating. 
The bride was charmingly attired in silk 
chiffo:. over taffeta, trimmed with Bnu- 
sal* law. She wore a l*»aurtful r«41 of 
hand-made lace with a wTeath of ««range 
Moasoms. and carried a i>ou<ioet of bridal

As site entered the church on the arm 
of her father the wedding march waa 

. playe»l by Mr. Jesse Longfiehl.
I Miss Margaret Humphrey*, hecoming- 
j ly g»<wne»l in cream voile over taffeta 
! and carrying a bouquet of carnations, a(- 
i tended in the capacin- of bridesmai»!. 
i The groom wa* attende?by Mr. William

Aft»-r the cen-ntony a wed»ling «upper 
was eerv«H] at the residence of the brnle’s 
father, and later in the evening the u*‘W- 
ly married coupte* hoanteff the steamer 
Whatcom for Seattle. The bride’s 
travelling *ni( wa* of fawn cloth trim- 

: burnt orange. She 
brown velvet ptilar furban to match.

The bride and groom were the reci
pients of many valuable prisent*, thaf 
of the gr»H»m to the bride wn* a gold 
bangle set with p»*arU.

I'he honeymoon will In* spent in Port
land and Southern CMlifornin. Op their

was Hflebjhit 
marriage was that uf>A)r. 
seciald daughter. Winewooff
Madias, and Mr., Lawrence Creighton 
Newlands. the Victory Tvxminal rail
way staff.

Thi- cert ninny was peeforme»! by Rev. . 
D. McRae, of St. Paul’s Presbyterian , 
chim ii, Victoria West. The bride wa* 
attired in a rich gown of bn waded white 
*Uk. and wore a bridal veil ami oratige 
blossom*. 8he wa* ait» nde»l by her 
sister. Miss Katherine K. Fraser, who 
was gowned jn [Mile t»lue Toiht. Both 
bride and brWesroahl carried shower 
Umquets. * ,. n

The grttom was attende»! by Mr. 
Donald ’A. Fras r. cousin of the bride.

Among the valuable gifts received waa 
a vedy !»eatitiPul clock from the en* 
ploy is*'» of the Victoria Terminal r*ilwayl

A weddloe sepper "as served, after 
which Mr. aid Mrs. N- wlaud» left on a 
honeymoon trip to the Kootenay*.

Ho wei I-Bail Her.
Rev. "W. Leslie l-lay. #f hi* residence. 

Bini< age Walk. Ia*t evening, nnited m 
marriage “ ' ’
Ali»

vicinity, after which Mr. am! Mrs. 
Howofi will return to Tactona to take up 
I heir permanent re*i»l«itf. Mr. Howell 
is a prominent merchant la Tacoma.

PROFESSOR MEW EN.

»* Paterson Shoe Co. Ltd.

High Grade Shoe Dealers 

- of British Columbia -

bpecial Values in Sport

ing and Hunting Boots.

STORESi

The City Shoe House, 70 Government St. 
The Shoe Emporium, Sornejrohnc?ovh”s^8Ntts an°

The Power of Attraction
Which elegance la tin*»* confers up
on the nearer ia well eiempllflcd la 
the many new and handsome sty It* 
of Neckwea> Shown In our Kail fpat
ter ne. These Ties compris* a care
ful eel»r<vd««e from -4tw very la tewt • 
anti must fashionable make* In Koor- 
I11 Hands. S« arfs, Flt»wlog Kid* and 
M rings for <%rly Kell wear. 2k. and 
54Jc. each. None higher.

W. 6. Cameron,
to JOHNSON ST.

.. ... wn* * owiiy wnrtveiie»i roupie that ••nine
in*l ?r*: !to th, CW. Kite on ft.kb.IM. 1 

lliillur. >.»th nt Twivma. A bri,f „,.v, nn,n,y hy I niom-jr.wirt b, .pont m Vi. tori. nnJ | lu.n,., , .„rw, i„

Will Play a Week's Engage meut at the 
\ ictoria ou Commencing 

________ i»H»tvber mil._____ __ _ _

Professor MeEwon who will play a 
week'» engagement at tb* Victoria the
atre beginning September Hth has the 
happy faculty of gvtung^ju touch with 
Li* audience m l»-<* than a minute afiyr 
the curtail) goes up. He begins hh 
wjrk generally with a simple trick « r 
two in paltbing, which hie expiai a*. 
From this he takes his audieht-e >tnii!y 
into the realm* of the my*t«*rio»*n avid 
!»‘wil«lering. He palm* lire birds, ui»r 
iug them app«*ar and vanish Ilk • *;»tr'ts 
of the air. ua«1 then to show boa q»i:vk 
and how vkillful the human ban-J tnijr* 
b*H*»m»e, he with his IrfuJiiuitJ jHgr'eg. 
four billiard bn it*, showing them to you 
held lient een sju. h of bu gger*. Th-»,M iwtWnn Vvh vt bn, eng.». whl'h J"“; ' '
h. ,.k.v upiM-nr nuil <liiw|ip,-ur ,:-V i£fe « !
scar. . I> movtog bi* hand and ke.*pi 
hi* arm ill (In tilft exti’nttod in pluii 
sight. As a j'oiu au»l card imt ni pula l«»j 
be stand* wtolviit an »»ftoai, ami tUV 
may a ha» be said of him as a hypnotist. 
In this art he has n»-hieve«l a worhl-wid». 
reputation, au»l only by neeing his work 
can one get a^ bleu of it. fflpe him oecW 
and you will surely *»*e him again. Ai 
entirely new programme will be given 
every night at p»q>ular prigys of admis-

Tin gn-at MvEwen L’ompahÿ ia aasutfr! 
.«•d by Mis* thru* Franklin, tSe worldli! 
gr a test lady Ewuerist. Matinée* will lie 
given Wednesday 3ml 8111unlay.

V_______________
- In the city police court-lâis morning 

but one case was called, thaf ft "a drunk 
appearing for the first time. He was 
tin,*1 *3.30." , v

------ O-
—The Ijulic*’ Aid Rodaty of 8t.

1st

r«-tnrn to 
will residi

VUu'oria Mr. a ml Mr*. Da via i Paul* ehnwh. Victor in
tivvk1 

VVesr, 1hr fit th»nr
at Catalpa Cottage, Superior '

, Morrell-Nicholaon.
The Ref«*ruie»I Epi*c«»pal church was 

pf a quiet wed.ling y.wtenlay* j»r a
afternoon when lit. Rev. Bistmp Cridge 

' cood.aeée»! the ceremony uni(itur Mr.
Walter Morrell, of vnemainas, and Misa 

i Alice Nicholson, of Victoria, in tlie 1h.ii.Is 
of matrimony. It wa* about 3.30 o’clock 
when the principal* -nt- red the au.li 
torlirtn and proce»ile»! totvard* tin altar 
to the strain* of tfie wedding march from 
Mendelleohn’* Iaibengrin. Only the r«*- 
lalives and imiuotiate friend* of the con
tracting parties were present.

The bride was attended by Mi** Mar
garet Mae Kay, and the bridegroom by j 
Mr.. McKinnon. The former wa* attirnl 
In a becoming gown of crepe de chene , 
over *ilk. with the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms, and tarried a beautiful 

ma mus. and ha* himself hod charge of ! shower bouquet of bridal ro»e*. The 
th»* filing department of the mill for a bridesmaid lo»»ke»I charming in a quaint 
number of year*. After spending a gowt^of white crepe cloth, trimmed with 
couplé of wee** at Portland. Mr. and Bru*»el’a net and lace, ami a pretty 
Mm. Erb will return to Chemoinw. Charlotte Corday with white-laca and

mnal monthly meeting yeslenlay, which 
wn* largely utt. n«le»l. wti.*ti arrange- 
roeata were «tide r-»r bolding the annual 
tta meeting in <*elebrution of rh«> four
teenth anniversary of t(je o|H»ning of the 
church on Tiies»liiy evening. Ifith inat..

a,—“An exceptionally pretty welding 
took place last evening residence
of tfie bri.ly’s aunt. Mrs. .IIMl Davi*. of 
Kennedy str< »*t. when Mi* .Xraggie Mc- 
Cttish mid Mr. Charles Ilya ham were 
unit»»! in marriage by Rev. JL M. Millar,”- 
says the Nanaimo Herald. ^**m»«* wa* at
tendri by her eon*in. Ml** Ellen Me* 
('ui*h. Mr. Wm. F. Cornfield supported 
the groonr.”

—Tlie innudj pound Ik* rt », In c.mhec 
tion with the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home. Hillside avenue. I* taking place 
thi* aft rn.H.n between the hours of 3 
and »* o’clock: The Fifth Reeiim-nt hnml 
will he pn -««-nf. ami a phMjffW afternoon 
i* »>spe»-ted» . Visitor» willj|l^imte<t to 
inspect the lk»me and vS|| Tor them- 
*e|ve* tlie quarter* which are occupied 
by the Rit le oh es.

“There s«*tv only 3,fitiO Ru»*ian r»*gu* 
1er* on Sakhalin. It wa* our fate to j 
be defeated.”

Çapt. Billage continued to discus* the 
.merits of the volunteer soldier* of 8#k- j. 
halbn. He said that .the ex-*c*,nvict 1 
volunteer proved the greatest obsfrunion ; 
the cotMuauder* had to me«*t. He some
time* wore a clean shirt, but never a 1 
uniform; be wa* vb*t«mte. *hipbf- gmt 
unwilling to fight. Capt Billage a.Me»l * 
that nnieh of the heavy timber about 
Korsakoff and Al< xandroffskt had been 1 
fir**! by the sheila of the Japanese an,! 
destroyed. 1

Madame Albani

tm
I>BFBfTIVE CHART.

Capt. A. MoLsn. master of the barque

11AS SAID:
“vont rraiGHT piano vox 

tain.no THK NKW 1-ATKVr 
AORAKKK RHHhJK HK MHt 
HKINTXMAN KXVKI.H ANY VIA NO 
i HAVtr: KVKR I SLlb ■

M.W. Waittü Co. Ld.
LIMITED,

SOLE AO ENTA FOR THE

tleintzman
PIANO

Keep Coming
ioc Wallpapers .... 5c 
25c *■.... v I» i-2c

Bargain Day
TO-MMROW

U’ale*. think* that the Unite»! State* gov 
• rument was. in a way. r***ponsible for 
the accident.

The Coryphene was wre<-ke»l by strik
ing n hidden reef. In discussing the ac
cident (’apt. Melj-an said:

“Aeconling to the Unite»! State» gov
ernment^ chart we had pl«*nty «( Water 
■un.br u*. enough, in fact, to float the 
biggest ship in the world. The chart 
waa wrongL however., just a* every gov
ernment chart* are made from survey* 
taken by the Russian* more than a 

undrwd year» ago. Of e«*unif, the gov
ernment chart* »«f the Behring s«*a is 
Wrong. The trouble i* that all gov
ernment ha* d«»t»*- a g»w»l deal of werk 
in S..nthensteru Alaska, but ha* done 
nothing in Behring Sea.**

SMART PERFORMANCE.
The steamer Royal City, the ex- 

torpe«lo iHiat. has arrive»! hack from 
Skidcgate. Queen Charlotte l>lnnd*. hav
ing ma«le the rouml trip in sevra day», 
inclmling *top*. whieh i* a g»M*»l perforin- 
anee. saya the New Westminster Colum
bian. She had on Inianl a distinguished 
thirty of t.,uri*«t- fr. 10 the Effiffit, in. lu.l- 
kig at least two millionnfres. In coming 
np Wpodwanl’* slough, the Royal City 
struck a snag in mi»l-channel, hr» a king 
every leaf off ,her pr«»|>eller. An hi 
later she wa* towed into portKteamer Rithet. In thia matter 
•ropeller* by striking snag*.

City has been very unfortunate, thi* 
having )»ctto the third such mishap within 
a month.

year* at the head of the Puget Found | 
Tug!*,at Company and one of the most ’ 
prominent figure* in steamb»»ating on j 
Puget Sound, .lied Monday at the Crystal I 
Spring*. private sauitarium. Portland, r 
Or., where he bad been for nearly a y»ar ; 
past, says the Seattle Post -1 n t el I igeocer. 
The immeiliate cause of death was apo
plexy. Capt. Libby came to the Pacific 
ÔO ytar* ago.

BACK FROM LADYSMITH 
Simmer Queen t’ity returned last 

<-vv:iing .i - ni l.ii'l.v >iu;th, where she 
land»-»! a cargo of or*- bnmght from the j
(Ifajyi gito 0.1 th, went caunt. Thx j 
steamer l»*ave* for the w«**t coast aga$n j 
this evcm.ig, carrying a go»*! load of 
freight and a large utuulter of passen
gers. Au»mg th'* latsscnger* will l** a 
jiarty of tweuty-livc men Istwiul for the 
new whaling station at Scchart. Capt. : 
Balcom, manager of the new works, will 
return from the coast, it is expected, on ; 
the steotocr. ........ „ j

FORRESTER'S 
Cash Paint Store

82 Douglas Street

•1, or* using
►rt by the 

er of loftlg 
the lRffitol

KKKMU.VB ARRIVAT 
The steamship Keeinun. from Livet- 

p»*d and way porta in Asia, reached Vic
toria thi*. morning, 13 dag* from Yoko
hama. The v«*esel bring* no |»a**eng«‘r*. 
but in her hold i* 3.<Hffi> -ton* of generaT 
eargo. of which 700 ton* will he landed 
before the *bip leave* for the Sound, l'he 
sprouier report* an uneventful pansage.

~ CAPT. 
Capt. John

JBBY DEAD.
Libby, for a#D umber of

MARINE NOTES.

Sunday evening the schooner J. M. 
Column struck a sunken m*f near Sam 
Miguel Islaud, about 86 milew north of 
San Pedro, and may prove a total lose. 
The Column wa* laden with lkKM*M> f**et 
of lumber, and wa* Isiund from Everett. 
Wash., for San Ifedro.

IL M. S. Empress uf li-.lia will he dw* 
fnu.i China 'find J a'*118,4m Wedu«‘*»lay

YES

We are selling our entire etoek of 
popular ten cent Sheet Mue.c at

5c Per
COPY

No reserve; no dend »U* k. only 
the popular hit» on ante.

Don't mlaa thto opportnoHy to buy 
Mnek cheap.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 Gov’t. Street.

A m- t; g o| th school board will 
be held next Wed nest lay, when n nnm- 
ber of invMirtant tpiestion* will rump tip 
for con*i»l.«ration. One of the m«>*t inter
esting matter* will be the dispute be
tween Chairman Boggs and Superin
tendent Eaton. Thi* will lie intro»1nre«l 
by a motion submitted by the former 
which will provide for th«* separation of 
the offl»*vs »»f snpyrintendeat of schoo!* 
and wefetnry of the Iwaid of school 
trustee*.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HODS* BUILT ON THH INSTALL- 
MKNT P'^AM.

D. H. Bale,
eONTKACTOR AND BUILD EH. 

LEtSRTON ROAD.

^202
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LOCAL NEW
Comb Honey........... 25c
Glass Honey...............25c, 65c, 75c
Preserving Pears, 75 cents per B >x 

Apples, from 75 cents Up.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Sporting News.
LA< 'RUSSE.

lad evening a uiMtiuf of the executive, 
euu.ui.c.ffv of tlie Victoria Lacruase Club 

'.Wfift 1W« ‘WWHT’K” number of import mit mat
ters came up fur wwitlvnilivu. The 
ability of pressing their protest pf tbv re 
cent match at Vancouver between the Vic
toria and Terminal city team* was die 
euawd. It »»• explained by the pr»“»i4out, 
llev. W. W. Itoltvu, that he bad obtained 
legal advice respecting the protest and Van 
couver'# defence and .was informed that 
the lati.M- wss almost eertaiu to prevail. In 
view ui üiis, and considering the possibility 

league befng agate broken up by « 
lengthy and fftRè. argument between two 
of its clubs. h«* thought the best plan was 
to withdraw the protest.1 lty doing so the 
chance of a break In the ranks would to- 
avoided while, the Victoria club's deposit of 
$2T» would be saved/! The opinion met with 
almost unanimous approval, and immediate
ly after the meeting President *109per. of 
the It. L. A., wired to Vancouver au- 
nouncli g • the club's intention. The Or
ganisât i-n of the svh<H.| league wits debated, 
but no deflutio tla*'lsii>n wan jeju.lu'il.- Alter 
the cou* i «le ration of other, matter* oflinln ir 
Importance the meeting adJ«'urne<L 

SATURDAY 8 MATCH.
The Vivlvrla tvam Is gradually rvundlug 

Into «hapr for the match which will take 
place 04 Saturday against New Westmttoi
ler at the Oak Hay grounds. Considerable 
interest lsr being taken hr1 this contest- by 

—ell local players, who are deteruiiued To 
make as g.k»d a showing an.possible against 
the stalwart* stick baudler* of the Kra#«-r 
river. There is no reason,, and. r the etr 
vtmiitances. why YTclof«a iBotilif not defeat 
the Mainland twelve 1u the furthcoming 
game. The locals-are In first class shape, 
end the line-up of the ttviui. although tfce 
loee of Hat'*h.er aud Montowlil sudouUtedly 
lie felt. Is Just about as strong as has been 
the case this season..' A dual practice will 
be held at Oak Buy fill* evening. After 
play the team will be chosen.

Tin: K KMBI..
MEET AT LA CONN Kit.

"it an Informal meeting of the mem hers 
a»f the Paclflc Northwest Field Trial Club, 
lie Id In Seeretary Lundy> oflW on ‘Tuesday 
sf tvrnupu. Tl was detailed to hold the trials 
ns advertke-tl, 41._La,-Cuanorr‘- says th* 
Beattie Poet ihtviligeriter.

Already there are fourteen entries for 
the Derby trials, and that is so many as 
has ever been started by the club. The 
members agreed that they would' hold their 
trials as they pleased, regardleaa of the 
wishes of outsider* who ÀaiL attempted to 
dictate to them. The California and ltrlt- 
iwh Columbia dog* are desired, as they are 
a riasay siring aud will add greatly to the 
•port. However, the club doe* not want 
them al the exin uee of taking the trials to 
the British aide.”

------ O------
THK (U R.

NO ILLEGAL SHOOTING.
Kecretary Musgrave. of the Fish .and 

Game lilub, has received reports from 
warden* appelated to patr<d a vprnber of

<0 the opening of the season. Ail mtt the*** 
liear out the stilenient published in these 
columns several days ago to the effect that 
there waa no Illegal shooting done this year, 
ftt ie eald that lu 800k* and op the differ- 
Ult, Islands lu the vl-lnltr of Victoria, 
ground* pot banters are particularly fond of 
frequenting, there was no game killed «Hit 
«if season. Mr. Musgrare and other otflciala 

«vf the aaeaetwttow are very -much pleased at 
the evidence juf the reeolte of their energy 
and enterprise. ,

ASSOCIATION FOOTFALL
THE TRIP‘CANCELLED.

It Is announced "that the |<r« i*>»«d trip of 
the Victoria United team to Portland in 
order tp participate In the tournament Le
the championship "f <-e Pwvifli Coast has 
been called off, it being impossible for a 
number of memliens to sttetid. At a recent 
meeting of the.club a strong te^m was pro- 
miaed. Everyone seemed enthusiastically 
In fsvor of the venture on that o«*ca*loo. 
Since then, however, their ard«»r has cooled 
down to a considérable extent, #rr« ral * : 1 
drawing their support entirely. "Beeing bow 
things were g«dng. Cnpt." H. A. Howard d«e 
termlned to cancel the tour. ^

WRESTLING.
QOTCH WINS

' Frank Getcb defeated Ja«h f'arkeek In a 
wrmtllng match on M«»uday, Carkeek gly 
Ing tip rire arruggln after the firm fall, 
which Goteb si-ored within live minutes, 
says a Butte dispatch.

THE°OaR.

PREPARING FpR REGATTA.
••The Vancouver Rawing Club present» • 

very active appearance every evening now. 
the f«)urs. doubles-and single* being all but 
practicing hard for tho regatta next fiatur 
day afteranotj," snys the New*-Ad vert leer. 
“In order to curtail the number of rowing 
events on fiat unlay and give more time for

the skiff aud cam** race», the first heats In 
the double raw# will be run on Thursday 
and the fonrepfi Friday. This will lyave all 
the best race* for Sat unlay. Tin- official* 
for the regatta an*: Judge. J. Fyfe Smith; 
annouucer, R. P. -Woodward; starter, U. C. 
Spinks."

THE RING.
JEFFRIES TO REFEREE.

Referring to the forthcoming Hrttt-Nvleon 
boot;’ a San Francisco dispatch aaysj "The 
laet remaining obstacle to the completion of 
preparation* tor the Hrltt-Netwrn gfore con
test was removed to-dây when Jaune J 
Jeff rte», telegraphed Am* accept* u ee of, t b « 
offer to aet as referee'1 for ft.out comfy 
peusutlon. Both tu«*u are In perfect condi 
1 i.m The ...1*1* rvmalù at U) to 7. with
Itrllt on the long end, though Nelson s 

‘frleml* predict he will be quoted -at a better 
figure within a few days."

cnintKT.
"’ IMHtTI.AN 1 » T(>1 RXAMENT.

The team which will represent Victoria 
at the-Le»!* * Clark «position will. Umrc 
on the Prlocsps Victoria ou Monday next at 
6.45 p. in. All fij-rstigciueut» are now per 

.
'Portland "BavTnY'Cêeirifiëbred. Mtnrbcrs 
can obtain thrlr tickets at the reduced rates 
from X. P." R. O».' and C. P. R. Co. otter*-

WBSfcET” WEATHER

Victoria Meteorological» Qfflce, 
August iknh to fiepleuiiier 6th, I9U6.

The chief feature of—th*-Jai*t WêcFa 
weather has-been the general rainfall and 
this, though very wrlt-nuif In the mining 
regions, hae been rather unfavorable for 
outstanding crops" In some districts. Ailla 
was the only section In which then* wa* no 
precipitation. At Port filmpww and In the 
Yukon it rained <>u the llr*t three days *«f 
this month, but at <»tber station* in Hrltlsh. 
Colnmbl.i the rainfall was on thr <*l«wlng 
daye of August. Bu«h tires s«*em to fiavc 
been exilngni»hetl I» .many place*. The 
weather has been fair during the laet five 
days throughout the greater portion of the 
North Pacific slope, and temperatures have 
been higher than usual both west of the 
Rockies and lo the Canadian Northwest. 
The a tmnepherir-pressure has been moder 
stely high «»n the C««*st. with occasional 
rmamrotraei Winds at the entrance to th# 
fiti ti f 1 • ind st the moeth «-f the
Columbia river._______________________

At Vlctfu-la,-there if'ere 64 horn» of bright 
*un*hlne reglstt^red; highest temperature, 
TfiO on 1st; lowest, 48.1 on 6th; rainfall, 
.13 Inch.

At Vencowver, highest temperature. T* «hi 
1st; lowest. 40 on 1st: rain. 1.02 Inch.

At N- » Westminster, highest imperatvs 
78 na 1st; l«»w«»st. 42 on let: rain. U.Hil Inch

At Kambrnp*. hlgheiq température. 78 on 
3rd: l«»wrat, 4M on lat; rain. 1.42 Incbt**.

At Herkerrllle, highest lcrop«*rature. 72 «*n 
2nd; lowest. .14 no 1st: rainfall. O.W tnrh

At Port Simpson, highest temperature. OÙ 
on AUlh. 3rd and 4th; l«»wo»t. 4«i on .'WMh:

■
At Atlln, hfghrat temperature. M ou 30th

and lat; lowest. 62 on 4th and 6th.
At Do ween, highest temperature. 02 on 

31st; lowest. 32 t*u 4tb: rain. l.tM lu«*hes.

WITH H S FtET OUT THE WIJtDOW
..isiiy a man bis endeavored to get re

lief by putting his hut, blisteml ami tor 
tured feet out of the window to cool off 
ht night; A better way U to*use FOOT 
Li.M. It giyes prompt relief and per- 
manvntly cure*. It makes th«‘ feet 
sbond and healthy. 25 cent* for 18 pow
der», at drug stores.

IRELAND'S FORTUNE IN FEAT.

Some accowt is given in the World's 
Work at the new process whieh- ia lo 
be applied to Irish bogs and the immense 
possibilities which the discovery of a 
sulwtitutv for coat i» abtindam-c may 
hnve. Experts, we are told, calculate 
that Irish bog* are capable of turning 
out 5O.UU0.0CX) ton* of fuel lier year for 
a thousand year*, and if this were sohl 
at a modérat«- figure of 5a. a tun it woubl 
bring in £12,5uu.uuu a year. When this 
sum is multipHe«l by a thousand it will 
lie seen that Ireland i* richer in ,nnde- 
veloped resource* than is sometimes 
imagined. It is claimed for. the new 
fn«-l that it i* practically smokeless, that 
it ha* no clinker or cimier, deteriorates 
but little by k«M-ping, does not crumble 
by handling and ha* a high calorific."

A* to tbv extent of the Irish I mg* it 
is pointed out that they are alnd as 
gfetfl ia those of the whole German 
empire, nu«t while the d«‘pth of the Euro 
pean I-"- is fmm !i feet t.. LU r.. t. Irish 
bog* arc often 25 f«»et. Calculating un 
the basi* that thf average deptli of the 
Irish bog* i* 15 feet, Sir R. II. Sa «key 
ha* come to the mnclusion that each 
acre, contains 18.231 tons of |**at stuff, 
capable of giving lOU.OUO horsepower 
for 1,250 year*. The prospect of #x- 
hawting Irish In % is wry remote. Iu- 
deed, Ireland'» onflodk is much lietter 
than England1*, if we hare regard to the 
present output of coaj.

WHEN PB0PI.B MAY MARRY.

In Frauce the minimum age for th® 
man to marry i* « ightk-en; forihe woman 
M.vleei:. In Spain th# man Auust be In 
bis âfteenth year, and the fair nuiiil mu*t 
hare ‘#i‘i*rued" twelve, l'ractically tlie 
aim» law obtain* in Switzerland. In 

Atirtrin itoth-'’man*' anti “woman'’ nr.v
' , 1 ! V

■ 1 ■ ummt r*. 'Ib Turkey thee
are two prefimtnary condition* stringenf- 
ly reqnin-«l in the cn*# t>f marriage; both 
parties must b# nlilo to walk properly, 
and both tnu*t lu» able to understand the 
necessary re ligious service. -

ENVOYS LEAVE PORTSMOUTH.

Naval l’an! I* Being Restored to It* 
Fortner Condition.

Pifrtamouth, Srpt. ' tl—Life in this 
picturesque aection, which tor the la*t 
four weeks has Centred nrptmd the

jt.-in flippimr back i»1". normal ehann«l* 
to-iU^v with the departure of M. Witte 
and the Russian mission on a special 
train for New York, and member* of th# 
vntouruge who did not" g«> with Baron 
Koulura last night. M. Witte wa* up 
early thi* morning, find before be hatr 
taken breakfast a crowd had assembled 
oil the hotel verandah to see hint off.

He Shook hands with person* gathered 
about, and when he started he was given 
cheers ami cries of ‘‘Adieu!" M. Taka- 
hira. wti.» bended fhe Japanese party, 
also wa* heartily cheered.

At the navy yard the work ha§ al
ready begun .-f restoring the gêner*I 
«K*** at iu former raimUtiutiu The 
furniture will b<‘ shiped back to 
Washington in dueling the table «m 
which the treaty was signetl. This 
pit-ce of fur-liturt* may he preservtMl l»y 
the elepurtimuit of state, ami else» the 
chairs in which the picnipotcntiarle *-sar.
Tile building will, however, couilnue to 
Lv known -a- the "peace budding."

Mr. IMree . the a**«t*«t secretary 
elf state1, wiî! remain lien- this week t«> 
wind up the governntemt'* bmdiwas iu 
connee-tion with the cuoferencc.

t*iplain- M. Winslow, commanding 
the Mayflower, was umougst the last 
to tike leavç «»f M. Witte. The Rus
sian qrlviiipotcutiury thanked Captain 
Wtnstow to hW own s#d lhF BumlaMr1» -Any wmswriat 

1 wi.i.h m ig*»
Witte ami hi* party had enj«»ye*l 
aInnird the Mayflower, and preseutnd 
him with an autograph photograph.

lit perpetuation eit- the hi'ttific part 
which the nary yard his played in the 
West utoBth. it has- been suggested that 
a Urvase tahlvf be placed on tlie walls 
of the. peace building commémora live of 
tlnr “ÏVa«*e of I'ortamouth" hrought 
ttb«vm- withitt Hir waits;
» • Brief Stay at Boston.

Boston, Sept. (V—Both the Russian 
a ml Japanese plenipotentiaries, together 
with the member* of th#ir respective mTa- 
sions. I«*ft Boston to-day in apecial trains 
bound for New* York. Crowds of peo
ple assembled at the south statitm. and 
us the trains passed out* that bearing th*
Russians about 1 o'clock, afid that of the 
Japanese two b<‘»rs later, enthusiastlfi 
demonstrations occurred. M. WUte re- 
ftponded to the Cheers by appearing on 
the platform and making a brief speech 
through M. Ilojestvenaky. He rave #x- 
prewaioh tu the pleasure which iff" jour- 
ney brought him ami gccturded his thauk* 
at the cordiality of the greeting end hi* 
regret that he most leave *0 soou.

Baron Koinura. with several members 
«»f the Japanese mission, visited Har
vard mirerait/during the «lay ami was 
entertained at luncheon at the Colonial 
Club in the. evening. At the railroa«i 
station the Japan Hie departed ami«i 
4.<h#er* from ihu Ann ricana pcv*«-nl and 
a t horn* «>f Banaais fr««m a targe hotly 
of their'fellow countrymen.

Russians In New York.
New York. 8ept. 0.—Thousands of 

penmti* greeted the Russian peace en
voys when tley arrived at th# Gram!
Central etatiim this afternoon at 5,35 
on a special train from Boston.

There was a great demonstration 
when they left the train, and hurried to 
the 8t. Regis hotel, where they will re
main while in th* city.

M. Witte and Baron I>e Itosen were 
readily rnymtieeti, ami men aud women 
pushed th«dr way toward them. Tlie 
rtowd became *0 great that traffic 00 
th<‘ street was hrought to a *tafl«latill.
Th. ltus'ian envoys and members of 
their party will be lavishly entertain««l 
while in this cijy. The firat «»f a series 
of fuhefions in (heir honor will l»e given 
to-ui«irr«iW/fligkt. a dinner at the Metro- 
liolijlan Club by George Harvey.

Nicholles & Kenouf, Ltd.
—Importe» aa4 Dwkn le-

Builders' Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. K P. 0. DBA WEB 563.

I Corner Broad and Yates Streets
S • -t 9

C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX^^OOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

For Luifiber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Build ng Material, Go lo

THE TAYLOR BULL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TARDE, NORTH GOVERNMENT IT., VICTORIA, C.

VIL 66*.

"NEW* YORK TRAGEDY.

Woman a Self-Confessed Accomplice In
^larder of Two-Year-Old Daughter.

New York. Sept. IS.-—A confesaed ae- 
romplice in the murder of her IWo-yAir- 
old «laughter, w hoa,, mat Hated body wa* 
subsequently bathed and neatly clad in 
it* Wt-«l«*thw-»>nl then tot* th*
open doorway of a West Ride tenement 
h«iu*e. Agnes Hyland, aged 25 year*, wa* 
locked np iast night. Gustav*- Denser, 
a plumber with wlvun the woman lived 
as hi* housekeeper, i* also under arrest.

The mother told the write* that Denser 
killed her little girl Gertrude, fveauae 
It was ‘‘in the way." and that she helped 
to dispose of the bodye. Tlie janitor of 
the tenement yesterday «tumbled over 
th# body, which wrapped in a newspaper, 
lay in a corner of the «lark stairway. 
Physician*found a mortal wound on the 
temple, while the face hot# nine stab 
wound*, apparently made by » twnknife. 
Later in the day the liodr wa* identifiai 
by the janitreaa of a tenement on West 
Forty-fifth street, th*- home of the Hy
land w«iman. The arrest of the jnother 
and iltiiser nix? the coefewlon of th* 
former (allowed.

According to the mother the child, 
who waa an affraclire. Tobuaf youngster, 
with a proftotion of light curly hatr 
an<l bine eye*, was beaten to death the 
previous night because Denser, who ha* 
three children of hi* own, objected to 
her pre*en<*e in the home. Later the 
mt>th«-r washe«l her Ixxly to remove blood
stains. and dressing it carried it to the 
doorway where it was found.

Denser denied the murder of the 
chil«l. to the support of which he saUl he 
hn<l. however, objected. He *ai«I that at 
the request of the mother h«* had punish
ed Gertrude #i> Sumlay night an«l after- 
ward. left the house. When he returned 
the mother told him that the child waa 
dead an«l he w-nt with her to dispose 
of the liody.

SWM «■ lElftSl
HUMK8TBAD UK<jVLAT10N8.

Nl swtlou of IkHululoo
__ ye tbe Nor til west i‘r*>-

vlucee, excepting 8 and Jfi, not rrserved. 
Oiuy tw h.-mvst*'t‘t«-«l upon t*y any person 
wbo is the sole bead <rf * family, or any 
male oreC 18 years of age, to tbe extent of 
one-quarter UfilBi, vf 1«1U a«-r«a, mar* or 
U-a*.

Entry* may be made pergunatijr hU 
hnai tend office for the district lb which 
tne land to be takes w situated, or If tùe 
boocKti-adf-r desires, be may, on appUcsti«Hi 
tbe laud to be tak«n Is situated, or If tbe 
to tbe Mlniatvr el tbe interior, Ottawa, the 
Cuminlsaluiier u£ InualgratloiL Winalp^ or 
tbe lo«-al «gent for the district lu which 
tbe laud la situate, receive authority for 
»i>roe one to make entry for him.

HOMKSTKAD DUTIES: A aettler who baa 
beea granted an entry ror a homestead la 
required lo perform thé condition* cunifhct- 
ed therewith uud«-r one of tbe following

(1) At least atx mouths' residence upon 
and raltlvaUva ut the lend In each year 
during the term .of three years.

(2) If the-father t#r m.-tber. If the father 
la deceased) of any person who la eligible to 
make a homestead entry under tbe prorl- 
aloue this Act, resldra upon a farm fa tbe 
vicinity of tbe land entered for by- each 
person ae a b«>mewtea«L the reqalrenienta «»f 
this Aet a* to residence prior to obtaining 
psieot may be »a tie tied by euch person re
siding with the father or mother.

18) If the aettler turn bia permanent real- 
deuce up«-n farming labd owned by him In 
tbe Get oit y of bia h«*mestead. the require- 
Blent* of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by r«-al«lenie open tbe wairt lend.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should, be 
made si tbe 'end of three yeara. before the 
laical Agent, fiab-Agent or the Uomratead 
Inspector.

Before making appliestton for patent the 
aettler must give six mouths* notice In 
writing, to the Commissi oner of Domini on 
Land* at Ottawa, of bis Intention to «L# so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATION».
Coal—-Coal «ends may be purchased st 310 

per acre for soft coal and l-'v for anthra
cite Ned more than 320 a créa can be *c-

ulred by one Imtividnal or company.!» - . —■^EEnweew*.
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton ut 
2.000 pounds ehatl be collected vu the gr-*e

guarta.—:A free miner's certificate la 
granted upon payment In advance of I7.5U 
per annum for an Individual, aud from W) 
to (tm per laato for a eooipauy a<-eoCdU«g 
to capltak

A free miner, having dlecovercd mlu«-rnl 
la place, may locate a claim l .V*»il..Vi0 feet. 

The fee for recording a claim I» fa. *
(At i^ast 4100 (j,- espendsd on t 

claim eech year or paid to tbe mining re
corder in lieu thereof. Wh.-u fûou has l»een 
expended or paid, tbe locator may, t}p<>n 
having a survey made, ted upon complying 
with other requirements, purchaee the 
lno«l at fl an acre.

The pateut provide» for tbe psym« at of a 
royalty of 2% per cent, on tbe sales.

PLACER mtntrtg ctstms geneealty are lo* 
feet square: entry fee 46. renewable yearly

A free miner may obtain two lease# to 
dredge for goid Of fife mile* each for a 
term of tweaty years, renewable at the dis
cretion of the Minister of the Interior.

Tbe lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
tioo within one season from the-date of the 
lease for each five miles. Reutel. 4h» fief 
annum for eaeb mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of per cent, collect
ed oa the output after It eiceede flti.ta*».

W W CORY
Deputy of the Mtulater of* the Interior.

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic and kw*l 
cigars and tobacco, also hvadquartere for 
all Athletic. Sport*.
COB. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVE 

’PHONE ...

Dog. Monro and Billie West
PROPRIETOR!!.

Victoria Water Works
readers for Water Pipes

Tenders, seeled, endorsed "Tender* for 
Water 1*1 pee," and addressed to the under 
signed, will be received up to 8 p. m. on 
Monday, the 18th September. 1006, for tbe 
•applying of l.tsw feet of 12-inch nod 1X.0W 
feet of A inch crat iron water pipe, as per 
standard specification of the Victoria Water 
work*, copiée of which can be obtained at 
the office cf the undersigned. A*

The pipe# will require to be delivered on 
or before the let day of May. 1206.

The lovdt or any leader aot necessarily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Psrchaetng Agent.

City Hell. 12th July, 1806. — a------ __

CONSIGNEE’S NOTICE
ItlL It A HQ UR

“^uldgirth"

CHEAP: RATE TO 
Philadelphia and Return

’ SELLING DATES:
September 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

Final Return Limit, 90 Days,

Geo. L. Courtney,
D. F. & P. A.

THROUGH NAVIGATION 18 OPEN 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS TRIBUTARIES SHIP 
MRXTS VIA RKAOWA1 X ND

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON LOUTE

are now being hapdlwri with dispatch 
t or information re rani in g freight and 
paeeeoger rate* t* Atlin, Stewart K »«-r, 
Dawaon, rheu*, Fairbenka, and N une
apply to th# v ____ «.
General Freight h>I Ti««-im a#*M 

Vii)«mv.w. b. 0.

Low Round Trip Rates
VU.

WINCH RSTBR, Ma, 
FROM GLASGOW.

ill commence dlorharging 
•t the oeter wharf Haturday morning. 

September 2nd, and following «lye. V*»n- 
elancw are requ«wted I# preweiit Mils of Ia«1 
lug at the «-dice of the underalguvil, pay 
freight, and receive orders foe tb«-lr good*.

Ail good* remaining on the wharf after 
5 o clock each day. ead while «1 the wharf, 
will he at tbe rlex ui the v-malgnc^a thorwuf 
reepecUveiy. an«l may be stored at iWr es-

ROBT. WARD 4 CD.. LTD..
Agrnae.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BR. BARgUR

"Auldgirth”
WINCHESTER, Maeter, 

FROM GLASGOW.
Reltber the master nor the undersigned 

will be ruepwoethle for any debt» cvnus.-twd 
by th# crow of the above vessel without

St. Pml, Duluth. Sioux City, 
Omaha. Kansas City $60.00.

St Louis $67.50. Chicago $71.50
i'afee of eale. August 24Lb aud 26th, fiep- 

fernbtr 16th aud 17th.

Philadelphia $89.50
D**ae of aaie, September 7th to 11th. 
final return limit 80 days from date Of

Fee fuU peetk-otaie sail no or aderraa,
S. <1. TKRKRN, B. R. STEPHEN.

A. O. 1*. À„ - General Agtmt.
Sea trie, WaStu 76 Uoverunwmt fit..

Victoria.

■TBANS00! 
- TRAIN!

VICTORIA, B.C.

-3— Q
NTINENTALmiA

DAIL^- V
One wbeti la the “Famous North Coast 
Limited." Up-todate Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeper* «m aU tr«Una. PoUman tickets
Issued

fiteametiip th*eta on aaje to ail Bun.praiv 
PiUntta. Unbto aeoumm«xl*U<». „ aaerV-d by 
wire.

round trip ticket» .n sale fiçpt. 16- 
17 So Meet tiru .and South oust tun twtlnta. 
R. T. Ptutadeîfihla Sept. îthdlth. 48» 50, 
aœirunt f Nid Fallow*' meeting. R. T. to 
Portland Fair la ih>w |9.6K, 30 day».

Fur further tafeeroaUkm nail at the office» 
ur ph« me No «56.
A. D. CHAR1/TOX, C.*Yî. LANG. 

A.O.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Port lend. Ore. Victoria, B.CV

' written auth<»rlt;thortty.
. WAkl» A CO., LTD..

European
Agency

hWWiile promptly ex«wited at k»w«wt re ah 
prltvw for all klu.le ««f llritieh and Contto- 
«•nui ih-wW. Including:

H.w.te, Shrew and 1/wethrr,
-'«;h au<1 brefifftom’ fmlitm 

iThlna, M*rth«mware and Glaaeswre. 
Dra|>ery. Millinery and Piece Utxde, 
Fancy (i«**la. Perfumery and Watloeicry, 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic and optical Gonda, 
pro V 1*1 • me and Ollmeo’e Ht urea, 

ele, eta.
tNmiiulw**» 2% p«r cent, to 6 par cent. 
Trs«le Iflaeounte allowed.
Original invoice eupplb-4. 
fil^vTai y notation» on Demand.
Sample tiaume from tlO upwarda.

t# vf Hraduee fi»4d *w AixxxwS.

WILLIAM W1LS0M * SOUS,
(Betabllffhed 18141,

26 AJM5HURCH LANE. LONDON. R. (1 
Cable A.l«h»w«: •ANXVAin*, LONDON."

1 BAILIFFS SALE
Under aod by virtue cf a landlord* die I 

treea warrant, 1 have dl*trained the goods I 
and chatte le In and open tbe pramleee 
known ae the Globe Hotel. Baqutmali, con- 
eietlng of Bede and Bedding. farpHa. Table 
Idnen, Cooking Range a id Cooking Uteaetle, 
Crock cry, fiafe. Cash Réglai er, llano, Mig- 
llab Billiard Table, Caeom Billiard Table. 
Ivory Willard end Pool Balia, aud numerous 
other articles, and will offer tbv earn*- for 
rale by publie auctloe on tbe premiere on 
Friday next. September 8th, at 11 a. m.

Term* of eale, oaeb.
F. O. RICHARDS,

Burnt
September 5th, 11*6.

MOORE

flfc

While opening the draw of tbe Mississippi 
river wng<>u brjdgarat 1* Crosse, WIs., Hu
ai near W. R. Boycott fell dead at his |»oet 
add the bridge being «>nly partly opened, 
the steamer if. VV. Cowee and rafts crashed 
Into It. The steamer waa badly damaged 

^ end'the raft waa demolished.

DO YOU GET B1LÎOURÎ 
No remedy coirhl bt* m#r# prompf■■•ibI 

agree»Mo-tîiïfn Dr. TTfffivtfnn‘* Pttt*. No 
matter where yon go»you*II hour of thv 
rran-f ' enrns they nmk«‘. ' Writing from 
Ot iwn Mr*.. M. R. bvere snyu: "For 
people incluoil to hillob*iira» and si«ik 
ii«‘ada#h# I don't think there ia a remedy 
to romiKir# with pr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
I formerly h.;d biliou* attack* about 
once n month—need Dr. Ilmnilton'* Pilla 
and «>l>l3iii#d grand r«-*n!ls. My stomach 
has hceni pnt in good ordi-r and m$' 
healfli greatly Improved." No medicine 
bi-tte- for m«-n, women or children. Try 
Dr. Hamilton'* Pill*.—25c. per box or 
five boxes for $1.00 at all druggNta.

London 
Directory

rwitatllito over .‘.«SKI piffis of ,'ondcnaed 
eommerelal matt«-r. vnai»i<w nlcrpWBf 
traders throughout tl#x F.iuplre to k«M*p in 
cIihk- touch with tb<‘ trad«- of-the Mother 
laml. ltvildea Ifclng a complete commercial 
gu!d«» to Iv»nd«»n and Ita euburbi, the Dlxee- 
tory wntalus lista of:

EXPORT MERCHANTS
with tlv good» they ship, *n«l tho Cohmlat 
sod Foreign market* they auppljr;

STEAMSHIP LINES ~
arranged under tb# Porta to which they aaU, 
ami IndlcaUug the approximate selling»;

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
ofjfi'rade Notice» of leading Manufactnrvna 
Merchant*. et«\. In the principal provincial 
town* an«l lnduetrlal centre# Uie United 
Kingdom.

t\«lonlal Fntrle* an* accepted *t Three 
fihilUnga per Hue of 28 Inters.

A copy of the 1906 edition will be forward
ed. fn«igbt paid, on receipt of Dieuil Order

TWENTY 8HILLUIG8.
THE LONDOft DIRECTORY, Co., ltd.
k AbcàvBcn laxb. loî«doi«, a c.

e wniTTiNBTon,
IIVILIIKHS. 
l*booe A750. 

Good machinery, 
elrctrld power. Job 
work carefully at- 
ueidnl to.i Agente 
for tbe Moore A 
WHtmngroh Lam- 
ber t>e Rough and 
(lrraeed lumbar, 
alilnglw. uyiulUluga.

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pandora St. Telephone 828 or 841.

J. E. PAINTER,
GENERAL TKAM8TKR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current R at* 
Wood cut any required length by electric* 
■chluery. Trucb and Dray work promptly

RKHIDENCR. 17 PINE 8T.. V. W.

Featherweight Hair 
Light Pompadour 

COMBS
At 40c. a piece. To be bad from

^rs. Kfsohe's Hairdressing Parlors,
. 86 DOUGLAS WT.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
wThf Pioneer Limited ** Sf.
Pau! to Chicago. 44 Short Linc*
Omaha to Chicago. “South-
West Ltmhed99 Kansas Qty to 

Chicago.
No train» in 4b# ser

vice uo any railroad to 
Che wwM that equal» in 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A BT. PAUL 
RY. Hiey own and 
•perate their own sleep
ing and dining care <* 
a* their trains and ffire 
fly4r patrone an excel
lence of service not «j*>- 
tainahl# eievwhere.

Berthe on Uieir 
era are longer, higher 
aud wider than In aims 
tor care ou any other 
fine. Hiey protect 
thrir train* by the 
Block ^retom.

Oonuection* mad# 
with all transcontinental 
Une» In Union Depot*.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,"
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, Corner Alder

T\\e
Traveling Public
la quick, to reeognie* ami patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value fog their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” to 
60 be found on

And At re tee aa low ae can be
had on inferior line*. Eight feet 
traîna daily between 8L Vaul and 
Chicago, making cloee connections 
with all Pacific Coaet trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern eod 
southern pointa. »

For all information regard bg 
rate*, reservation*, etc., call jc

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue, Srattb

EXCCf-LEi.T

Pain Servies
CHICAGO, LOKDGM, 

HISILTOH, 70D8GT3, 
MONTREAL, QUC3EC, i 

: P0R1UKD, E5ST0K,
And to*- Frînrins: *n,tn. «• ■’♦turn of

Ontario, Quebec, -nd tho 
Maritime Prov.nco*. 

me re i8n*ie, »\v rati *»o =kiu- 
enrol*, vu eue**» fall*.

For Time Tables, etc., addrew
CEO. W. VAUX.

Airineal Ornerai Fereenn r and Ticket Agent, 
•M tei«e •*.. CHiCAoe. ill.

For

San
Francise»

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 
City of Puebla, Bept/llC 30, Oct. 15, 30. 
Umatilla, Sept. 6, 2trOct. 5, 20.
Queen; Sept. 10, », Oct. 10, ».
feeemer leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every

five Ant*
ALASKA EXCURSIONS, 8. 8. Cottage- 

City. Sept. 8. 22. Oct. 6. 21.
For South Eastern Xiaska

LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 JL M.
8. -6. Cottage City, Sept. 0, 22. Oct. 6, 21.

LEAVB SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
8. 8. Cottage City, Humtioldt and City or 

Beattie. Kept. 4. 6, 9, 14, 19, 21, 84, 20, Oct. 
4. a, 7, 14, 18, 86.

atwamere connect, at Ban Francisco witk 
Oompaoy'a at earners for porta in Oatlforula, 
Mexico and Humtiokit Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reeerved to change at earn era ar 

setting date*
ticket offices.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 WhaiT
H<*.

SAN FRANCIBCO. 4 New MontgomiTT fit.
C. D. DUN ANN, (be. Paeeenger Agent, 

10 Market fit.. Ban Franeleeo.

a»WAii. SAMoa, SRS
ZEALAND aw SVSffV. 
cincT uiu w «asraOccanlcs.s.to.

s. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Sept. It.
R 8. AJ.AMEDa, -aalla foe Honolutn, Ban- 

urday. 8ei»t. V. 11 a. in 
8. 8. SIERRA, for Aut-kland. Sydney, 2 

p. in.. Thuraday, Sept. 21.
v.e.aeaaiA mb. os*, te

fnW «la 30 «elii Si. w l«. 7, »e*r si.
8. P. BITHBT * GO.. LTD., itcturU.

Atlantic Steamship Alency
Allan, American. Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port^. Canadian Peelfli*. Cunard, Dominion, 
Freecti. Hambarg American. North German 
Lloyd. Red filar. White Star. For hi* In 
fonmMeo apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
S» GOVERN MEN f fiT^ VICTORIA, B. U



Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE. THE COUPONS.
The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged fur Toilet 

' Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
> Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 

SOAPS for nothing. '»
Ask your grocer for particular^ or write us for Premium List 
A gift is of little value if it consists of something yoc Save no use f >r.
In exchange for Sunlight Snap Coupons you can get t. «nothing you need and 

use every dav,
---------------------- '------------- 1000

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

Decfce, per lb. ..................... .
Geese, per lb. ...........................
Turkey c Island), per lb. .... 
Turkey (Eastern!, per lb. ... 2S

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

I»ian«l r*»tat<H'9, (n r ton . ...7.# 
On loua (Call/nr ulau), per lb. ...
Cabbage, per 100 toe. .................
Carrots, per 1UU to*. ..... ..».. 
Cucumbers, per d*»z. (hot house! 
Tomatoes (hot house), per lb. ;

tHUO

po Usinai to th* smoothness of Ivory by 
tlio daily passage of Bundfeds of iiaketl 
f « t.

WHY BRONCHITIS 18 SERIOUS 
Bt-~iiuxv if not qukkiy enrol it become*

• -
'job vonminiptioo. “GalarrUosoùo*’ is tin* 

*.% mo«t pleasant, simple and certain cure. 
J.bu ! Try Cutarrhoaone. 
lull . ' -- V--

i FALLS OF GAMBE81.

PiMIflJ, NEWS.
VANCOUVER.

it ork on the $450.000 federal building 
at the northwest corner of Hastings and 
44ra or lie streets has been vu-mmenced, a 
.gang of men having started on the exca
vation. which is. to be rushe»! ahead so 
that the foundation may Ik* in place be
fore the steady winter rains commence 
The work of construction will tie con
tinued th ruughout- ibe- winter, umi)tha.. ,

CHILLIWACK.
Humlretls of tons of grain and bay and 

n large barn wre destroyed by fire oti 
John SamjMon's farm here on Monday. 
The total dnüiàge Will af&ount. to $0.500. 
The prop'Tty destroyrol include»! 100 tone 
■of hay. 2t*> tons of silo feed, 50 tons of 
grain, a new grain separator and the 
large barn. The separator was the prop
erty of John Edmensoik and was valued 
at $1,500. The whole was a total toss, 
neither Mr- Sampson nor Mr. Edmonton 
carrying any insurance. I .Spontaneous 
combUK$H*n is supposed to have IteeO the 
cause of the fire.

GRAND FORK®. * ■
Emery Bock ley. one of the most popu

lar young men of this place, accidentally 
«hot himself Sunday afternoon. He had 
lieen nOt shooting at (ironwell’s ranch. 

. some six miles from Grand Forks, and 
was on bis way home riding in a cart, 
when one of the wheels fell Into a rut in 
the road. The shotgun he had in the rig 
f^ll through the Slats in the floor of the 
cart. Young Buckley J|hen atempt.il to 
draw the gun upwards, when it wept off. 
lodging a heavy shot of birdshot through 

After the

I ager Drummond started to engage 
I men through Foreman Sainpâoti. and the 
] force employed by this company in catnp 
1 is now about 30 or more, at the ltaw- 
J hide. Brooklyn and Stem winder mines.
I In accordance with the plane already de- 
1 cided iijMin. this force will be steadily in' 
creased as fast as the 'men can be util
ized to advantage. W. O. Thomas, the 
smelter superintemtent, informed the Pio
neer that he had a force of men at work 
at the smelter at Boundary Falls, but 
that it might be some weeks yet lief ore 
he was nadjr to start operations at that 
enT'aniT mt when thef Were ala rted it 
was proposed to keep them up continu ois- 
ly. assurances being had also, that the 
Ore supply was adequate for all needs of 
the smelter. Both furnaces will be 

--blown ... in when preparations are com- 
pleted." ----—-

Last week plans were draws by Frank 
Knott for the new city hail for this city. 
It will oe a two-story structure, with 
ample fttetirtb-s and room Tor the «By 

clerk, chief of potiee. fire department, 
and hari# tlirev strong calls. It is ex
pected to cost somewhere in the neigh
borhood of $4.000, Kaxitioia f"r tin 

• hew Miners' Union vp-ra house and hall,
' wtych hate been going on for n month, 
are new practically finished, and a force 
of carpenters is now framing the timbers 
for the building. The buildThjT'Wh.n 
completed WTO cost in the neighborhood 
of $10,000. w..rk OB the new Brooklyn 
hotel, veins belli on th.- sits of the build
ing of- the same name, destroyed by fire 
last February, is in an advanced state. 
When completed and furnished and ready 
for business, the new Brooklyn will have 
cost the owners more than $20,000.

1 Several important matters were dealt 
wuh at the meeting of the city council 
held Tts'sday evening. A communication

E till MARKETS.

Bauanaa, per bunch ............... .. sou
Lemons ................................ .. ti.tKAu V..HI
Uruugi-e (Valencia),................. .r-1-— 4.75
Dry FIga, per to. ................... Sh*l 7 Mi
Walnuts, per to............. .. 13
Grape Fruit, per box ............ .'V 8.7j

Apple* (lornl), per box . .. IS/./ 1.20
l’eara (local), per box .......... .. 1.2û<g 1.M
Prunes, per «-rate . ............... «:«
Hums (locsrl), per era tv ,. ! - 7 r.
l‘eu<-h«w, per box . ........... Llo
Watermelon*, csvb ............... 2Mt 3Û
Griijns, per «tab >......... .. .. IvflSto 1.-80
But ter (creamery 1, per to. ..
Eggs (ranch), per doa............. .. xt
Chickens, per to. .................
Ducks, per to........................ n%

Oats, per ton ......................... 77.00
Peas (field), per too ............. .. 45.00
Barley, per ton ............... .. 28.00

hie left arm into hi* heart, mwi .__. ,
xun-wmt off he «. heard by i«r,ie. at wa. mv.wl tm» tb»
iwMLWcliV F««eb-4o-ovy “Help, 

death was almoet instantaneous.
------ o------ *

KAMLOOPS.
The amblen «leath took place Monday 

night of W. Saul, janitor of the Domin
ion g-.ver. nient her*- in his own
room in rbe post otlice building. He was 
in his usual state of health ami spirits 
Monday but was Tuesday morning found 
deed lying la Me bed. II> had been ail
ing for some time and during the,winter 
went down to the coast for seveial 
months, returning somewhat benefited 
ami latterly has appeared in fair 
for a man of his years. The deceased 
was 72 years of age, a native of Eng
land, and had resided in this district rbr 
aliout IK) years, having liecn for a num
ber of years employed by J. A. Mara 
<in his steamers plying on the Kootenay 
lake and local waters.

PHOENIX.
Within the last year or thereabouts, 

the Granby Consolidated Minimi, Smelt
ing «V Power Company. Ltd., has pur
chased 13 additional mineral claims in 
this camp, at an aggregate cost of $432,- 
<**). the last of which was the comple
tion of thv Gold Drop group, bought e 
week or two ago for $225,ttU). The claims 
purchased were as follows, with their 
respective amounts: Monte group of four 
claims $lf>.t*»h Monarch and Tamarack 
group of four claims, $180.000; Gyld 
Drop group of four claims. $225,000; No. 
13 . laitu. $12.000; total $432.000. These 
13 claims comprise properties on which 
the or»* showing is much the same as on

n«r in council, on reconsideration of the 
petition asking for an investigation in 
regard to the «haracter of certain clubs 
in the city, decided to appoint II. A. 
Maclean, K.C., deputy attorney-general, 
to hold ‘an investigation. The clause in 
the report of the board of works, recom
mending that the street railway lie rc- 
quested to extend its line across Coal 
hart«.ir to the entran«-e to Stanley jiark, 
wu* referred to the city solicitor.

The death occurred on Sunday morn- 
ing at the residence of his daughter. 
Mrs. Fred Cartwright. • 11M Barnard 
street, of John Meek, aged 05 years. 
Mr. Meek had resided in Vancouver 
since 1MN0, having come here shortly 
after the big fir*-, lie leaves five daugh
ters. one v"U and a hr->fh* r. The ijnugh 
tew* are Mr*. B. Jeffrey. Mrs. Fréd 
Cartwright, Mrs. E. Wood, of Vancou
ver; Mr*. C.» W. Smith, of Spokane; 
Mrs. T. Banks, of Toronto. His son iz 
Albert Meek, Vancouver, while his 
brother, it. Aleck, now lives at Mount 
Ph-asant. having formerly been a coun
cillor for South Vancouver.

President A. B. Erskine, It. P. Mc- 
Lenuan and II. A. Stone have been ap- 

1 jioiiitecl a committee to represent the 
j board of trade before the tariff commie 
| sion with power to a«]d to their numbers.

KÛW WESTMINSTER.

j A. J. Kennedy, assistant general super- 
J is tendent; 11. M Adams, assistant gen- 
! «-ml traffic manager; L. A. Gilman, #tic- 
| censor to J. D. Farrell, a ml W. I>, 

S«-ott, superintendent, of the western
the old Granby group of 12 claims, which 1 division of the Great Northern Railway, 
have already yielded over 2.000,000 tone ; spent all «lay Tuesday in the city. In 
o; cupper-«old ore, and which are now , the morning (hey called a special meet- 
outputting wî the rate of from 1,800 to ing of the <lire«-t«»rx <>f the New West* 
2.<«*) tons daily. In area the newly ac- j minster Southern Railway and accepted 
quired claims of the Granby Company is the resignation of J. D.,J^arreU, first
alx.ut e«jual to the area of the old hold
ing*. that i* t«« say. 350 acres, or not far 
from Too a «res all told. S«»m* of the 
claims of the group, notably the Gold 
Drop, have bail considerable develop
ment done, while others, like the Mon
arch and Tamarack,. had little or no 
work done thereon, but have been proved 
by diatnouii «lirïïl. aiid are already hgvitig 
temense .open ore quarries opgned, ami 
ore- is shippeil to- the company*»
smelter at Grand Forks. It Is the Inten
tion to open up the Gold Drop, the latest 
purchase, nt once.

“The visit of Samuel New house and 
oth«-r officials of the newly organized 
Dominion Copper Company to this camp 
is a!rea»ly beginning to bear fruit, in- the 
activity shown at the mines arid smelter 
of the company,** jtays Saturday’s Pio
neer. “Monday morning the whistle at 
the Brooklyn mine. whi<-h has not been 
heard in camp for over three months, 
once more b«;gan its regular work of 
notifying employees of the company as 
to when to start and quit work. Man-

president of the Great Northern 
Railway/and-elcctvil in his place I* .In 
Gilman, attorney f(ft- the western djxtf 
siou, and a Is*' *ucccss«»r t<# J. D. Far
rell.. The officials then held| a consulta- 
tiv:i on the waterfront in ilrspute and 
th«- prospective dealing-* of the railway 

.(«*l)in>j*H*iut». in. lliia uutLtcr. uu whkh the. 
«•ntir*- future of tiu Grëat Northern 
Railway in >*«*w Westmfaister <lep«*nde.

of tl*e .dli.-iaU.il* K|**aki»g of the 
matter,* stated that the location, sir.- and 
grandeur of the new Great N«»rthern 
station will d«*i*-n«i entin*ly on the <leci- 
sion of The railway commission.

The Westminster Presbytery met in 
N«*w Westminster Tuesday. The prln- 
«•it*al top1«* of diie ussion was the II«jme 
Mission r« |*irt prest*nted by Rev. G. A. 
Wilson, Home Mission accounts for the 
last half year were ]>a*»c«l. and these,) 
In connection with the' augmentation re
ports receiv'd from different mission 
fields, showed that g«*Mj progress had 
been made during the year. A call was 
im -ient.-fl from North Vancouver to Rev., 
J. D. Gillain, who has b<*en acting as 
missionary there for the past year. The, 
call was pla<ed in Mr. Gillam** hands 
àn«l àcc«-pte«l.

A PRINCE'S HOSPITALITY.

look's Cotton Root Compound.
____ Led lee* Favorite,

Is the only aafe, relteblr 
) regulator on which womar 

can depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

1'reuared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 sod Noi, *- 

No. L—For ordinary cas-ie 
Is by far the best dollar 

_ medicine known.
2__For special cases—10 degrees

gH^ger—tbree dollars per hoc.
I*adlsn-XHh your drutreUt for r««k'i 

Cotton Moot < onipnwnd. Take no othet
sus aK pill*, ^mixtures and ^mltAttons

f’A.WT' Mail^f to'aiiy address tkularly studied. At the castle he wan 
!n receipt ufprPse and four Lcent poetaga met by an old grenadier attired in Me 
ytr^r* X*e Cask yt^glor' * ! buB«ns «*xactly jis Meqz« 1 had painted

I»cal and California fruit is much in 
evidence on the local market at the pres
ent time. • The former is represented 
principally by apples, plums, pears and 
prunes, and the latter by peaches, grapes, 
pineapples, etc. Th - prie* art- reason
able, In fact they have reached about as 
low a figure as the merchants expect to 
see before winter commences." The ap
ples grown "by “farmers “Th neighboring 
districts are of an exceptionally fine 
quality, and are finding a ready sale. 
Daring the week several consignments 
of pineapples have been received by local 
whokMlerc. and confinsent It the price 
has «iropped to a slight extent. Apart 
from this, however, there are few alter
ations to record. Dairy produce shows 

inclination to rise, but owing to the 
eompetition between the*different Island 
and Mainland rnameries. the figure 
quoted on butter still remain* at 35 cents 

pound. All staple commodities main
tain tk« regular price with unusual 
stea«lines*. «'onsidering the «-hange in the 
s«*asons. Appended are the^ complet* 
quotations: ,
Hungarian Flour— __

Ogllvle’s Royal Ooueehold,
per sack .     1W

Ogllvle’s Royal Household,
per bbl..................................... RT5

Lake of Woods, per sack ... 1.7»
Lake of Woods, yer bbL .... d.7ft
Okanagan, per sack ^............. 1.75
Okanagan, per bbL ..’.............. S.75
Mooæ Jaw, per sack.............. 176
lloote Jaw.jttr bbl ............... 6.75
Kxcelelor, per sack .......... 1.7»
Excelsior, per bbl. .......... ... A75
Oak Lake, per sack .......... 1.75

- Oak-Lake, per SSL .. RW
Hudson’a Bay, per bbl............
Hudson's Bay, per sack ....
Enderbj. per sack ..........
En derby, per bbl. .......... ......... 1

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per bbL............  I
O. X. Beet Pastry, per eack.
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbl.. I
O. K. Four Star, per sack ..
O. K. Four Sur, per bbL ... I
Drifted 8now, per sack ......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ...... I
Three Star, per sack ........
Three Star, per bbl ........ I

Goal Oil—
Pratt's Coal Oil .......................

Sugar—
B. c. Granuigted, per 100 the. t

drain-
wheat, per ton ................  ¥
Oats per ton ..................  îk
Oatmeal, per 10 toe. ........
Rolled Oats (B. A X.)............

Feed- t
Hay (baled), per ton ,..v... 11
Straw, per bale .....................
Corn S3
Middlings, per tan .................. 21
Bran, per ton ......................... 23
Ground Fee«L per toe .... Sti
Carrot*, per 100 ton. ..............

Vegetable*—
Sweet l'otatoen, per U>. .....
Green Ptaa, per to..............

Mutton, per to. 
Pork, per to. .,.

A GRUESOME CITY.

Cabbage, per to............................» •
Tomatoes, per to, ............. m izs
Island Potatoes, iuo tos. .... 1.26
Onion*, silver skin, per to.... •* 8
Turnips, per to......................... 1H
Beans (spring), per to. ...... w
Cucumbers, per <k>s.......... .. 30
Beans (spring), per to. ...... 30
Watercress, per to. .......... 2S

The late Adolph von Men sol owed one 
of the plea«uitent surprises of hla life fo 

j the German Emperor. On the occasion 
of the paintf-r's $Oth birthday. Kaiser 
Wilhelm Invited him to Sana-Food. An 
h» dnwe through tin* park there were a

________ ___itiona are number of rococo statues and atatindten
dangerous. No- 1 <nd No. l «*re sold and fremitKl him of the epoch he hail par-

No.

Koa. 1 and 2 am sold In aH Victoria drag
hie aneesfors. The ballroom was filled 
with ladies and gentlemen in the d
W. had pat on tiu canvas.

Fiab—
Salmon, per to. ................. 3(J 4
Saliuuu. spring (smoked) ..... 1<>
Haddlea, per to. ..................... to
Ood, per to. ..................  8
Halibut, per to. ..................... to
Klppera, p« to. ...............  10
Bloaters, per 1ft. 7....... —8
Rock Cod ..............  10
Basa .......... ....................... »
Shrimps, per to. ..................... 40
Herring, per to. ................  8

Farm Produce--
Freeh Island Eggs...................
Butter (Delta Creamery) .... 83
Bast Dairy ...........   28
Butter (Cowlchsn Creamery). 83
Butter (Victoria Creamwy).. S5
Che««e (Canadian) .......... 20
Lard. p«-r to............................... * 1»

Meets—
Hama (American), per to. ... 1 20
Bacon (American), per to. .. 220 27
Bacon (rolled), per to. ...
Shoulder», per to................
Bacon (long clear), per to.
B«*ef, per to................
I»oj-k, per to. .....................

" Motttm, per Ift.................. .
Lamb, hindquarter ......... 1 25'g 1.75
Iam6, forequarter .................  1.00Q 1.50

Fruit—
Cocoenute, eacn ..............
Apples (local), per box .....
Peaches, per box .............
New Jordan Almonds labell

ed). per to. ......................  SO
Valencia Almonds (shelled),
Valencia Raisiné, per to. ..... 12Q 16

Saltans Raisins, per to. ..... 1»
Watermelons each  ............... Mg| 40
Valencia Oranges, per. doe... 2Sfl| 40
Pineapples, each ........... 40fi| 60

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, gar to. ...... 20y M

13V*
10

10Q 18
11^ 16 

12VM« 18

. 10
8&W LÜ 

1.26

Gwnndu. a town in Africa, contains 
between 10,000 and 15,000 inhabitants, 
and is surroumksl' by n palisade of p«dea, 
the top of every pole being crowned by n 
hulnan skull, Tliere are six gates and 
the approach to each gat** is laid with a 
pifemefft ftThnmnn sknlls. th^i top* be
ing the only parts that show above 
ground. More than 2.(*X> skull* are urn*! 
in the pavement lea«*ng up to i-ach gate. 
The pavement is of snowy whiteness,

over the Zamb« *i fall* has b«*«*n com
pleted. This gorge is one of greatest 
in the world a ml the sheer depth is over 
450 fe«-t. The bridge i» built, on the can
tilever plan, und is not an extremely im
portant structure from an «-ngin*-ering 
point of view, but its location is of in
terest. Probably the gorge is the gri-at- 
cst natural wonder of its kind in the 
world, arnl1 that it Will attract vixitor* of 
Coniing g«*neraiinne 'in large numbers la 
entirely probable. The present imegenL. 
In the subject 1* sentimental. It is now 
almost 50 years sine** Dr. IJviugstohe 
publish «-«I his remarkable work concern
ing Central Afri«-a. Of all the wonder» 
In* bad to tell is that fohnn . mm#* made 
such an i*njir«x*-'.ihn as brs ilc script ion « f 
the “Smoky Falls** of Zambesi, which 
h<* win."..! tii ol all whi'* in n. *«» 
far a- s any ii.i*j, 1 !. drew »

• picture i:i pi n and- gave n sketch "f th*- 
«ceatk which has been th«, inspirAtion pf 
'many hun«lr«**b# of thou%amb# of people, 
which has cause*) many huminds «if thou- 
wttdn of doHars to go into the niission- 
arj* boxes of the English-speaking na
tion*. He wrote ns of a 'nautral cnriAsity 
unattainabh# for the most jmrt ap«f one 
whi^h be never vxpecte»# to be connected 
with civilization.

11

A p.m'.v prevails i 
ever ! hr-^mrmtiwT.e-

B#m*l«#oa, Hpa:n. 
Iraitnn. — Townsr*
> and kurljif th#are abandoning ibe ho 

ettJ. Thd poMce have eelstd
paper for applauding the recent boinb ex

&
lr &

À

MANU WEDDINGS IN SIGHT.
S g _______ ___

war ^*% Engagement*
SS n. Oui II , hW. 1 «• r&m .Ul. • M p»,v m .,pM A^TB

*1 ~di . i«. A*5
1* A *• mort |M, tajiul |l>%a>libki rnwrym* jmi It. b«tW wj
«n .ftul tbm Wia k> t^u. In.A. t—•. totvitmrot m ihu mm hmsbud t*MQ. 

• up»a Tbwsiun 
U# «tFe beset/ and 
MXure.-'rf ÜMM radii

TOURI5T5GUIDE-
— - TO LLADm HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS <= —

122 JT.AUCE MOTEL

OlHY PATRONIZE FOREIGN RESORTS ?
N~.iT *»m« .lid IN lock OWN I'HOVINCB >r. th. <rl.br.tM

HARRISQN HOT SPRINGS
Noted m a pleasure rew.rt and f«ra«*oa for the «-unitive proper!Ice of the Mineral 

Water* In Rheumatism. K'doey, Liver and Wlouiarb Disease*, etc.
Bztew-12 W tf f.l.ui «1*1 ly. flï V» $17.60 wwkly, according to location of 

ruou# is Anae* or H*«tel. <\uicbes meet all traîna.
BUY YOUB TICKETS FOR AOA981X

Addreua all taqulrte* to
THE MAN'AGKU, 8T. AUÇE HOTKI», HARRIÇON, HOT SPRINGS, B. O.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
_____________SHAWNIGAN LAKE _____

Pleasure Beats, Fiflilng, Tenu» and Croquet lawn*, Ball) l(ouie«, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - Proprietress

SEEING VICTORIA
Tcmmu-wm Sttd tkil the ui.*r enjoyable way to see the moat 

plctureeque portions <»f the city and environs is hy the popular 
^ Tally-Ho Coavb, which leave#, the Tourist Association 4l«ome and 
-r Hotel» at 8.30 a. m and 2 p. m. dally. Take along your Vsm.-ra 

' and aecure charming views of gardens field», tea and snow-capped 
mountain». To reserve seat» telephone' 123.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LD.
10. 21, 23 BROUGHTON STREET. FOOT OF BROAD.

HOTEL
YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Oar* to and from C. P. X wharves
pee* tke floor.

me moderate for rlettor* requiring 
i only.

Mrs. J. Aberdeen Gordon
Proprletre**.

PkoM 1018. F. O. Box «e.

View the Bottom ,of 
the Sea

THROUGH THE ^

Glass Bottomed Boat
Leave» Oak Bay beach every hour 

from 10 a. m. Fare 26c. Special là- 
minute tripe on arrival of observation 
car. Fare lOe.

..BRAY'S TALLY-HO COACH..
Seeing Victoria along U»e famous Beech drive to Oak Bay. returning via Rock

land avenu*.

TWO TRIPS DAILY, 9 A M. ani 1.30 P. M.
Sc-t* reserved st any hotel or by direct 'phone 181

to tire qwstiy Uns winter 
lack la numbers ibry a 

Wem ,wa I» draw 
apavkbag eysa met figura 
•vaosfa) «srmgs 
H bowsst basAb.

1 VERY I

TVrvf ra, lbs d^utaate era sot many, bet what they 
----*7 »od sttrssliTinms

roastNuk today. U would to eo» sf rosy ctoekx. 
•to Tbs plump fsatoraa tbs rowadsd arm sad) 
t ' Mem euafactory.ie the eye I» such a jttHwg

E
verygtri wsouto be

beaatfful, Tbr aBe ktioWt that In 
beauty abe.be» • power and con
trol over men. At the same time 

e healthy girl, be abe ever ao plain, with 
intelligence end atrennority which come» 
with health, commends à certain respect 
from the men which the pretty girl doe» 
not poeseee who doe» not have color. 
Men like to know the pretty girl, per
haps to bare a harmless flirtation with 
her or e dance, but when be finds such a 
girl has only beantv, without intelli-

Srnce or without perfect health, he soon 
rope her. Rarely, however, is it true 

that a girl can have beauty without 
health. She must have that rare color 
— not an artificial one — which only 
health can give, but the physical organi
zation of our women is as sensitive and 
highly strung as it ia susceptible to over
work and lace of care, and no period of 
a woman’s life is more critical and liable 
to external influence than the change 
from girlhood to full physical develop
ment At the threshold of womanhood, 
when some girls ere already thinking of 
the engagement ring, the health falls; 
she becomes nervous, high strung, ini- 

* * loss of cotable, and through thisthrough ___
herself, which is restly not her 

fault but due to the functions and weak
nesses peculiarly feminine. She loeea 
her friends and future happiness. Per
haps she does not have this unhappy credly secret and womanly qpnfi 

tperience until later on, for instance : are protected by profcaeional pri 
4 The natural destination of the woman 

over thirty,w says Mr. William Blackie,
"seems to be the sofa, the shawl and the 
neuralgia." And why should this be so?
Simply because most modem girls are 
allowed to grow up in such a way that 
their brain develops st the sacrifice of 
their red blood cells, and she it • bundle 
of nerves and physical degeneration at 
the very threshold of her life aa a 
woman. There is no reason why a girl 
should not have as perfect strength and 
health aa a boy, ana she generally needs 
them more. As a tonic and reconstruc
tive during the critical period of change, 
to girlhood, motherhood, or later "the 
change of life," there ia nothing that 
has been found equal to Dr. ngfice’»
Favorite Prescription. Take the expe
rience of this woman :

" Your ‘ Favorite Prescription ‘ may be 
truly called a medicine made on honor," 
writes Mrs. Anna Montreuil, Vice-Presi
dent Quebec Industrial Womens’ Union 
(Villa Mastai), Quebec, P. Que., "for it
i certainly a moat superior i

drive disease ont of the system and 
cleanse the blood. I have used it for 
several months for irregularities and 
weakness and now find that it has made 
me regular and strengthened the entire 
system. I believe that it is the one 
medicine for female troubles and cer
tainly do not hesitate to recommend it, 
for my experience was certainly all that 
one could desire. "

" Favorite Prescription " restores weak 
and sick women to sound health by cur- 
ing the local womanly diseases.

There is no stronger proof of the 
sound remedial value of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription than that it restores 
the wasted form to its wonted round- 
nese. Alcoholic or narcotic medicine 
will make one " feel good * for a time, 
the one by stimulating, the other by 
stupefying the nervous system. But 
there ts no real gain. All other com
pounds intended for women only are 
made with alcohol, or alcohol is a large 
component — this alcohol injures the 
nerves. The little red blood corpuscles 
of the blood are shrunken by alcohol. 
AU sqch compounds, therefore, do harm. 
" Favorite Prescription * tranquiliies the 
nerves by feeding them* and builds up 
the body by nourishing it.

Sick women are invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter frte. 
All ^ correspondence ia guarded as sa- 

fidences 
tvacy.

C OAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
34 BROAD ST. __PHOXK ttAI. _
M MV OK SACK..........*160 per tou
Xl’T COAL ......................6.UU p#*r tut
1*EA ...................................4.30 per ton
Delheted to anjr part within the 
city limita.

Agency for the Nt w York Under
writers’ Fire Insurance. Asset*. 
Jan. let. 11*04, $14,5*2,861.70.

IN THE MATTER OF THE “COMPANIKK 
WINDING UP ACT. 1*W AND 
AMENDING ACTS. AND,IN J.1IK MAI 
TF.lt OF THE LONDON ^ANJ* CANA
DIAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

BEFORE OR AFTER MARRIAGE.
Persons of either sex before or after 

marriage should know themselves. Ig
norance of the laws of SELF and SEX 
lead to misery and ill-health. Do not 
permit FALSE modesty to debar you 
from such knowledge. Know about the 
Process of Generation, Physical, and 
Vital Properties of the Blood, the Organs 
of the Body.

A great deal of sickness and a great 
manv doctors’ bills might be saved to any 
family by keeping a copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser at 
band. It gives valuable recipes for 
curing the diseases that are curable with
out a doctor and comprehensive inform
ation about Anatomy and Physiology 
with over three hundred illustrations. 
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser ■ 
ia sent free on receipt of stamp* to pay 
custom» and mailing only. Send to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y„ 31 one-ceflt 
stamps for the book in paper covers, or

br
add Canadian Kin* " insurant-* Company 
IJmltnl. having gvne Into !tqul«l*tli»o uiidt-r 
tli* abi>v«* Art*, hu*. appointed Arthur It. 
Wolfend.-o, of mini lx-r 4<‘ Government 
strm. ntmtllt, its ttqutaitor tor the 

seek winding up.
The c-redliore of the ab«>\«* named oum- 

pauy'srre reqiTtmt on or before th«* 1RTB 
any of September. I*."», to send their mum-e 
and addr«-*«r* and the partletilars of their 

j debts or olalnia and the name* or sd<lr«viws 
of their solicitor# (If any) to the said Ar- 

■ thnr R. W-dfendvn, th<- Ihpildattw of the 
i an Id «ompany. and If so m|uir«*d by notice 

In wrl ing from'the said liquidator sre by 
t thrar aoHHtore «*r |»-rw.»ually to c<H*ie 1* au«l 

prove their said debt* or claim» at #u«h 
time and p;««•«• a* shall be ep«*clflvd in such 
notice, or in d« fault thereof they will be 
ex rinded fr-nii the b«*nctlt of any distribu
tion made before such debts are proved.

1 !»ated this 12th day of*'Auguat, A.D.,
1 1W6, BARNARD * ROGF.R8,

Lew Chambers, Victoria, II. C.« 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. MOODY BLCfcCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Room 2, Moody Block, Up-Sutra. « 
19% YATES STREET.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

to |b si amps tot *ht cloüt-botuid volutus.

Is the Matter of an Application f«nr a 
Implicate l'ertlflcate «if Title to l»t 16,

I Block .1. Oakland Ewiate (Map 2U2a), 
Victoria City.

1 Notice 1» b«*reby given that It Is my in
tention. at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to >«Ue » 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
above l«ind* lasu«‘«l to Emanuel J. Salmon 
on the loib day of March, 1«D7, sad uum 
bered 8214c.

B. Y. WOOTTON.
f Registrar-General.
1 Land Regtotrv

Victoria, B.C., l(Xk August. 18U3. «

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry tu ail its branche» aa But- as 

va a be donc lu lût- à «.lu, ,uu aoavluiely 
free from the .>1. uUiUi l*a.N. Extract
ing, niiiug.'uu.ug ol crown* «ud tiridgus 
Without pu n or d.»c«>uii«*rt 

Kxamiue work d**ne at toe WèaC Doutai 
Car toi» «ad couipan- w4â auy you iifit 
*Ve< fceeii ..ad iU. u jU.l». j MUrSKit.

fan te, Anteto m ttMhit
Arf the Waieh’hord» of »>ir 

Consultation and >o««r teei* cb-aued free. 
Full Mt, $«.60; Silver tm.ug». ft.00 up; g ild 
filling», $2.(M> dp. gold LTOWUA, V6.«R( IB 
fa«-t.' all operation* a» r.-aavtiald* as at 
watchword» <-»a make theiu.

Ri-Uie utter the ad die*.
1 lie ti t Sl Dflllpf I’K rims,

THE IMPERIAL BANK . CHAMBER», 
Corner Tales and Guvernin. at Street*

(Xutraaca oa V*ua-Jit-i..............
Ofllve hours 8 a. iu. to 6 p. a«.; eveni*gr, 

fr«»m 7 to S.HU.

Thirty days after date i lnt**iid to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Cornu*««(«mer of 
Lands and Works for permtaaiou to lease 
for pastoral purposes DIM scie» of 11 a re
served, unsurve)ed an«l uuovcupi«*d Crown 
laud situated at Bella Coots,.Coast District, 
R. C.. comm* uclng at a je.at on the east 
bank of the -Neettvtz County rkrer (above 
three miles above the bride on wagon 
road), (hence-east 40 chains, tli«*u«*e. uortk 
40 chalua. thence west 4«1 c/tams, thence 
Is a southerly direction along tirer bank t* 
point of comn>eB<v*ient.

». D M-IHIXALlk - 
Balls Cools. B. C.i Jom- >Hh. it»"*

NOTH 1-7.

Notice ts hereby given that 1 lr.t«rad t* 
apply to the Llcenalwg Commissioners at 
tbeir next' sitting for a transfer 'of tke 
license to rail wines, spiritn«*ue and fer
mented liquors by, retail on the premise* st 
213 Douglas street, Victoria. R. <\. *bd 
know» as the Letsnd Hot et. to \ H «■»*»*.

”GE<r 8TOKEF.
Witness: A. J. O’Reilly

Three L r «ur Tear Course
iu Miuing. Chemical, Civ»,

I MetiiaStcnl au l I'lcctrical
Mfi i(rn«<r ring,

Mmeralogy and Oology, 
Biology Sad Bubtiq llnltk. 

Write f»r calendar to 
Affiliated to The SerrHatf,

Queen’s Schu«.t of Mini eg,
University Viogalun. Oat



ctctoiha i.'aii/v thcrsua v. September 7, >*««..

A Chance for Farmers
"+*•» '4 vw»' afleudld soil, good

w#U- 4-room*4 sottagc, li^acrvs In crop, 10 
»■•»#» reedjr to nleegh. bn lance llgbtlj Uro- 
ecred. g^.uvu. half cask. balance «per cent.;
ar wDl eséhEns» for-farm «oerWtrwii.

ll|odern Cottage, Dallas Rd.
Hot and cold water, large lot, price $1.100; 
or exchange for farm convenient tu town or 
•Utlon.

Browne A: Kennedy, 8 Store Street

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
> _js Oh

Friday, Sépi 8tE|
They will well try public auction Mrs. tCapt.l 
liant a well known HERD OK DjklKx 
CATTLR.

FoSIer particulars Inter.

L EATON & CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION
I au InaTrpçtcd to sell at my r-tom*. 77:7» 

IkHiglae Street,

Friday 8ih Scot. 2 p. m. 
Valuable and Almost New

FURNITURE
Elegant ttattnn Good*. including Settee. 

Arm .Khaim and IWkvrs, Centre aud Ocv* 
•ionat Table*, ver/ good large Davenport;

’ 0#1 VeuUv Ta bien; Oak Music Stand; Hat 
tan Murrle Chair; Oak aud Rattan Tea 
Table: KngUnh Reed UpbeDtcr.il Chaim; 
Oak Rockers; Screen*; Fender. Firs Irons; 
Ctuatin of Drawers. Writing Table; Musical 
lu«trument*; Bra** Screen. Oak Hat Rack; 
U*A HaU-Rlaiul. Pictures; Hrlc a-Hrai:. Uak 
Ridettamnl; Ex. Table; Chain»; very One 
Ikonble and Three-Quarter Enamelled Bed 
stead*; >VoTen Wire and O*termoor Top 
Mat tresse*; very line Enamelled Dreeaer 
with Bevel Plate Mirror; Oak Bedroom 
Suite; Be.! aud Table Linen; Art Squares; 
Broisel* Carpet*; Sewtpg Ma
chine; Lunch Basket; Refrigerator; Crock
ery ; G la*# ware; Kltch.-u Treasure; Toilet 
8*(«; Carpet Sweeper; Eiisnielware; Rubber 
Itanr Mate: Clothe# Wringer; Air Tight 
lie*ter*, splendid Steel Range, etc. 

Children and dog* debarred.

Hardaker, Auctioneer
. APPEAL FOB MISSION.

Object*, of Wotk of the 
tion.

Local lustito-

In a recent appeal in*uetl in Iwhalf of 
the itgamvu"» Mission, Mr Bailey,e who 
ha* charge of the institution, say»:'

“if oun may judge from the total ship
ping list of vessel » "expected,* it is prob- 
iihie that many sailor^ will shortly foe 
cornéug into this port, and after ft voyage 
«1/ thix* or four montfo# it is hut natural 
(»■ their arrival in port that they should 
be anxious fur ji ran on shore; therefore, 
one of the thief object* of our work is 
to have a bright and cheerful institute 
or n-gdiug room where Jack can rest 
himself to hi* heart* content and jniss 
hia evenings in an atmosphere of cheer- 
lulue*» and amusement.

“The sailor, ha* a very short life. On 
an average his sea life is only 12 yearn, 
whih the landsman's i* 22 or more. He 
ha a, therefore, a double claim to be first 
attended to.

*%>u an average over the year six sail
or* are drowned every night. These are 
all eases of hurried deaths.

“The sailor’s life is one of continual 
hasard He is liable at any moment to 
he «ailed to enter on a lifc-anddeath 
struggle with ,th
While «Hhers enjoy their pea<-efill sltim- 
hern on the pillow, be has often sleep 
banished from his eyes, and i* up but 
fling for dear life, with the fierce spirit
of storm.

“The moment he touche* *hore his 
troubles increase rather than diminish. 
He is waylaid by land shark*, who dare 
pitilessly rob him, not only nÿ his iMirse. 
Iwt what is more precions. hi* character, 
hi* peace of coftwcieuce, and even hi*

“He *6lfer* greater privation» than 
other men. He lead* the life of a 
stranger and scarcely ever enjoy* fhF 
ideaauns of home. For one or two 
night* that he is at his home so-called, he 
is a month at sea. To him the Sabbath 
day brings no Sabbath privilege* for the 
most part. The atmosphere in which he 
moves is usually one hostile to religion.

*1f he ha* hi* faults. So milch greater 
l* the need of our effort* to reform him.
•The whole need ip>t the idivsiripn.*

“He who came t<i -.ik and to save the 
lost T* as able and willing to xnvç the 
saitor a* any other man. and when upon 
earth chose Hi* chiefi-st apostle* from 
this cla**.

. “A* ivtli the Institut an ? M asi..........
solely depend'nf -mi voluntary support, 
donnliorig and subscriptions, however 

received and

Italian Prunes!Clearance Sale
65 CENTS PER CRATE

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

? of Gents’ Waterproofs
Curry's English Make

$11.75 COaTS at $4.00
ROBINSON'S

•PHONE, UHL
CASH STORE

» DOUGLAS ST.

WE STOCK THE LATEST AND 
MOST FASHIONABLE DESIGNS 
IN ELECTROLIERS, BRACKETS 
AND PENDANTS

Hinton Electric Co:
29 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 33

LOCAL RIFLEMEN 
HAVE RETURNED

r-‘ £

AFTER WINNING MANY
IMF02TANT TROPHIES

1
Se£gt. Briythaw Gives His Impressions 

of BUley Cemp— Victorians In 
Eastern Cnnnds * '

email, wity be thankfully 
duly anwwltdgtd."

Last evening Sergt. Brayshaw, of the 
Fifth Kegimt ut. one of British Voluiu- 
bia’s representatives on the Canadian 
Bis Ivy team, returned in company with 
Co.-Sergt. Major Caveu and Sergt. But
ler, members of the OUawa team. Th«y 
will Ik- followed in ,the cours»- of a few 
days by Hospital Sergeant Itivhardsou. 
S«-rgt. Carr and Hr. l>uncan. All.these 
ritiemen acquitted thuiselve* creditably, 
haviug maiutamed the ri-pttfiif 1*0» • ■ f this 
province both iu the Uhl Country and in 
Flu-tern Canada for turning 'out some 
of the finest shots of the Empire,

Discussing the Bisley meeting Sergt. 
Brayshaw refers particularly to the 
upltuulid showing of Hospital Sergt. 
Kivhtirdsou. especially in the ’King's 
prix.- match. In thj* he shot uniformly 
well, taking a leading place ft . »-#ch 
singé and finishing fifth from the prise 
winner -and only eight point* or there
abouts from the score of the marksmau 
w ho captured that coveted trvph.t. As 
it was, Kichanlson was awarded the 
laird St rath»» ma cùp presented to the 
Canadian makiug the highest aggregate, 
on bouor highly esteemed by all Cana
dian*. “As fi-n mysvlf." Sergt. Bray
shaw modestly remarked. “1 didn't do 
*0 badly, although unsuccessful in 'mak
ing a brilliant record. I muiut.iin.il a 

I gisal average In all the competition» in 
I which I engaged. In the King*» I was 
I put out of the run at an early stage, but 
I only , by a narrow margin. " The proro- 
' isiug young Victvria rifleman did not 

seem disposed to irpeafc of four exploit*, 
however, rather preferring to dwell upon 
tlw- pleasure of the trip to Great Britain.
“My tour was etrtainly on eye-opew- 

er." he statvd in conversation with a 
Times representative this pivrning. He 
then went on to speak of 4he wonders 
of London. While at Bisley t Sergt. 
Brayshaw oi.tained leave of absence on 
wTFrat r.ccasiou» to "run flown" t6 the

The Sherwin-Williams Family Paint
Is a Linseed Oil Paint spec-ally pr par. d for Home Decorat
ing ard Painting. Particularly adapted for Paiotiog Tables, 
Boxe», Flower Stands, Shelving, etc. It wears well, and is 
easy to apply It dries with Good Gloss, and will stand plenty 
of Soap and water, Made in 26 Attractive Shades.

ASK FOR COLOR CARD.-^3

Peter N|cQuade & Soq,78 Wharf *"*•
exceedingly hard to make good score» 
over owing tu the fickleness of the wind. 
For, a short time conditions might lie per
fect, giving the squad of men then firing 
an excellent opportunity, while immedi
ately after the wind would rise aud blow 
first from one direction and then from 
another. Naturally thvtv slotting under 
stfyff ï’trMfhlst«lires woiiTtTTiiiV,- fb keep' 
a sharp eye u|K»n the weather besides ex
ercising the best of judgment. “There is 
•rtle range,“ Sergt. Brayshaw continued, 
"which i* dretidv.1 by nil riflemen. It is 
kuuwu e* tlu* Wisdom 1‘uiut butt*, urol 
those sent there give themselves up as 
lost as soou as they otrtain the informa
tion. Being located between • hills the 
wrmt rmne* down iu gusts ami always 

* prevail* to some extent, no matter how 
favomble conditions may be ^ttieWb^M. 

i “Forttmntrly I wasn't *c«t-to that raegSi 
I nor Wfre any Britinb INdueibian*."

Sergt. Brayshaw i* of the opinion that 
thy Canadian* as a team did exceedin^- 
lv well ul Bisley. He |wint« «.ut that 
the> Miiv«vcdvd in capturing the Knlo- 
|m>iv cup. one of the most valued trophic* 
pur up for a ream shoojt. Then they came 
within a very narrow margin of winning 
the McKinnon trophy. In this competi
tion the had was lu-hl at all range* with 
the exception <?f Um HitO yanl*. And there 
the comparatively pti^i.r scire recorded I» 
atiriLuted tu fauJty i .>:i< liing, I

B«i tlie X'i< toria riflvtpen dM not only 
distinguish th< mim-Iv»-.* at Bisley. They 
also ma do n numeTor themselves at the 
annual nn-et of the thitiFriio Kifle Aseo- 
ciatiup n* well a* at the Dominion Rifle 
A *s. Hint hki tournament. Co. Sergt 
>faj.>r Caret!, who was a member of the 
coofi.ignnt that returned last night cap- 
LU.ryd. Ji lie Q. K.1. silver Bowlsi- «od the 
cbatiiplvitship ai Ontario in the former 
besble» doing »p!citdi«IIy at Ottawa, be
ing the only Victorian to win for him- 
*«‘lf a pf.ice on next year's Bisley teem. 
S»*rgis. Carr Mid Butler made ex«-e|»tion- 
ally creditable scores 1n all the mattiies 
iu which they engaged, especially when 
it is cmsidcred that it was the first time 
they had participated in fhe D. R. A. 
matches. They both won place# in the 
Bislev aggregate although their scores do 
not put them within the magic circle# 
from w hi.-h .he next Canadian team for 
the Old Country shoot is selecte»l. Ho*pL 
S.-rgr. Ki« har.iw.ii a mi Rergt. Brayshaw 
«1*.* took |wrt in the I). It. A. shoot ujs.n 
thei- return from England. They did 
m»t 44 an weU as was expected, how- 
ever, no doubt on account of the fact 
that they were forced to commence 
shooting .i!m.<rt immediately after hav
ing left the steamer.

In cirBvemation this morning Sergt. 
Butler *ai«i that British Columbia wns 
more in evidence at Ottawa this year 
than cthr before. There were no lew 
than right cm from Victoria amt Van-

METHODISTS HOLD 
DISIRICT MEE1INC

DELEGATES GATHER
AND HS:UÎS WORK

A Plea Pat' Forth of Strict Butine» 
. Methods Is CondKtb( Church 

Affairs

much would be gained by the publica- 
! tion of an annual fiuahcial stateiueut in 
- htmtrnny with The discipline 'of the 
churchi He thought that the salary of 
the pastor should by promptly paid as 
w.-l! ax,entry other item of ind.-btednes*. 

, Itev. <». W. D«*an gave a toillianf ad- 
i dress on “Th.- Minister an or Fveavtterv' 
I He believed that the expository style of 
; preaching was r i». bent hath for peeneher 
| and peuple. JU* was under the «trond 

impression that modem preaching had 
not jhc grip on aociçtjr that it ahonld 

j lure. The evolutionary, or the Bible a» 
| a grow th, was a good eubject whereon 
i to dwell. The historical eras in Biblical 
j growth, the rise and fall dr great empire, 
! rare a preacher a wider outlook. Ttte 
I Bild^ studied hisvorreallf wns the key 
! m.te of the whole system, and by study- 
| iug from this atand|H>int a minister would 
j retain a freshness, that would always be 

• •f interest to the rbngregation, and would 
hare a reflex influence <gi the preacher.
- Tho «b-legate» were royally entertain
ed-by the Duncan* friends. Tea was 
served; to the district delegation in the

An optimistic spirit pervaded all the 
sessions of the fina,nvial meeting of the 
Victoria district of thé Methodist church, 
which wére hehl in thé Methmlist church, I V**MT °f the church on We«lnesday af-

capltal. 'Tb« 'v little cxcurwlons he en- i",-i>nvf r alone—-six from this city and 
joyed a* ‘much a.* any part »f hi* tour. J hv fro». «Nie Terminal (ity. De- 
Before returning he visitnl many other j •‘l'il'" the fa«*t that the Mainland eon- 
hive* of commercial activity Jti England 1 litigant »a* inrici»a* largess that of the 
and- S.-otlrind. Some day* were spent In I*da nd the la iter established much the
a town near Edinburgh, where Mergt. 
Brayshaw ha* a number of relative*.

Reverting again to the Bi*lcy shoot, 
Sergt. Brayshaw referred to some of the

Let Us Fill Your 
Prescriptions

Purity, Accuracy, 
-Reliability, a Moder
ate Price.

JOHN mSA[)E,
CHEMIST.

N W. Cor. Yi’ti *nd DougUt Sb

hetti-r record, four obtaining placé* on 
the Bisley aggregâté, while only two of 
the former earned that*honor.

Sergt*. Butler and Parr are lamenting 
IM-vuliarly interesting feature* in counec- j their misfortune in no; securing place* 
tion with that scries of coin petition*. I Pt* the BLley team. They state that the 
Bi*ky resembled, he *aUI. an imineilie prixe wa* w :ibiu their grasp, hot the 
encampment: Afthoiigh only t. injs.rarily truth of th*. adage “there’s many a slip 
«**tabli«lie<l. thw contestant* did not have ’twixt the cup and the lip" wa* domon- 
to go b«*yond the confine* of the immense ^trate.1 in one of the final event*. Roth 
village of tent* to secure anything th»*y , made blunder* which put tbem out 
desirv.1. There wen- fdat-e* of lassiiie*» °Y the running. A* S«‘rgt. Butler ex- 
nt which anything riflemen might desire. ' !»laUi«, it Is neceskary to make an aver- 
eith*r for their daily: * oaten nace.ur am- of about, dl at each rango in
munition or accoutrement* necessary 1 °rdcr to win a place. J-'irst one and then 
for shooting, could be obtained without , f*‘«‘ other mi*e«d the larger completely 
liScolty; From early morning until l it.- '

tinge, 8n-|t Bray* j i"’1 ' ['■' *v Bel they hqw to hajre 
“hah *ay*. ^>rc*<-ntcil a striking scene, another chnn<o next year, when ext>eri- 
Krerywhere might be seen riffemen in
nioforin* i» - "inn- r.. the regilbeot to
which they belonged, aonu- on their way 
iu.- squada to tb«* butt*, others returning 
iftei h.! i h | c. ki n • pan in contesta, 

w hile othcix »tmid, in y*i>»n* l-efor/» the 
*<"ore bornai discussing their records and 
those of oji|Hi*ing marksmen. À visit 
to Bisley where the finest marksmen of 
the Empire were assembled .to decide the 
question of supf-riorhy was in itself an 
diuntion, according to Sergt. Brayshaw

It i* ii-hIci-tood that member-. <jf the 
Hfth Regiment ~Rifle Association afe 
pr* puriug a receptum for H..*pt. 8ergL 
Richardson upon hi* rHttnt hi*
signal acliievenienfs at Bisley.

Duncans, oa Tuesday aol W«»lne*day 
uev. A M Bnufonl. B. À», B. D., of 
Nanaimo, ebairmau of the district, pre
sided. Rev. W. C. Schlichter. of Lady- 
kltUitlt. " flttaficial secreTa fy. rriil u siiit- 
able port inn of scripture, after which 
the « Uuiruiiui eutliuvil ihe Lnsiutse uf the 
session. "

At the roll' call there was a good aV 
tendance *f mil
who responded tu their tfiWéa. It- « <; 
K. B. Aslant», of the Metropolitan 
HwrdL Vkturia. xuul dntaln«w| «.w+ng to 
the death nf Mr. Raker, who was a 
trustee of thé fhuroli. and wbtwn fuueral 
lo«»h place ou the o|iening day. Rev. Mr. 
La Id ley aud Rev. J. P. Hick* also sent 
messages of inability to attend. Them 
were present Rev. 8. J. Thompson, Rev. 
R J. Mdn(rre and Ret. G. W. Déan. 
of Victoria; Her. A. M. Hanford, B. A.. 
B. D., aud Rév. A. K. Roberts, of Na- 
nanimo; Rev. T. H. Wright, of Duncans; 
Rev. J Wesley Miller, of Salt Spring:: 
Rev. W. (*. S« hlivbter. of Ladysmith; 
■ «aymeii A. W. Reynolds. John Shop- 
land and K Bryant. Rev. M’. Lustily 
Hall, of <’umberland, was unable to 
reach Duncans until after the clow of th- 
•♦as ion*.

Rev. Dr. White, of New Westminster, 
and Rev. C M. Tate, of Duncan*, were 
pres«-nt ami granted ■ ?t>rr.-sponding 
privileges.

Rev. Wm. Rlieridan. -if Victoria, who 
id a superannuated minister, sent a 1 ea
ter of kindly greeting.

Considerable advancement is*noticeable 
In many field*, which report a gratifying
hcwM». ___ ....._ x

On Tuesday e.vetiing there was an open 
session of the district, at which th# 
spiritual nc~d* <-f the people »»f the pr.-* 
ent age were freely dlacusaed. All the 
Dicnil>ers participated in the discussion. 
Rev. Dr. White referred to thé signs of 
greater interent in this great work. Ho- 
empha*ixe«l the nee«l of stability of Chris
tian character Mr. Hboplimd show.»! 
what wa* needed, was prayer and con
secration to God. Rev. G. W lH*nn 
suggnrfted the method of. Jesus. Rev. R 
T. McIntyre pleadcl for a harmonious 
working pith th.- Dixine plan.

Rev. K. J. Thoiiipnon set'forth the joy 
of successful soul winning, and Rev. Mr. 
Tate urged that the people should b- 
given more frequent opportunities for 
deciding for Christ.

Rev. Mr. Wright referred to th- un 
usual and novel methods mb>ptc.l by Rev 
Hugh iv Hfifthaa, wMci w 
eminently ancceaafnl.

R«*v. J. W. Miller *|H)ke briefly of hia 
w«.rk

ternoon. and in wribchowen remark* Rev. 
Dr. White. Rev. J. W Milbr. Rev. G. 
W. Dean and Rev. W. G. Schlichter 
voiced the sentiments of those present.

An enthusiastic vot^ of thanks wa* ac- 
c-rde4 fhe^ htdîe# «tf thf congregation.

The chairman. Rev. A. M. Hanford. B. 
A.. B. D.. of Nanaimo, in hi* tunal 
curt^oHs style awl bu*inen*-like'ma»- 
lier, presided at all the «casions.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced,
7-aere Merit, «wtly cleared and fenced and tq Ipgk 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minâtes’ wal\ from tranj 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, limited
40 Government Street

-
her home in Vancouver after a brief v<nit 
to,Mr#. A. E. 8larr, of Michigan street.

Mr*. K. A. Hall. Miss H. Meti-.ia* and 
Manier Victor Hsjll left last evening on a 
visit to friend* in Toronto.

E. A. Wllmot, inspector <-f dyke*, bus re^ 
turin-d from a trip to the West Coast uud is 
stuylng at the Vernon.

lIUs Bertha Keasr. training in the Beattie 
Général hospital, i* at heme os « three 
wetkx va «-a tion.

iv C. St«-\.-uH. an English tourbit. who In
tends spending a few days Is tùç « !ty. Is at 
the Vernon.

<"*. E. Rmltherlngale, wife and two- chil
dren. of Biocan, B.-C., are guest* at the Do
minion. '

8
H'iU. F. J Fult..u, prvi.u. i..: M ------ - x,.

h»s returned to the city.
fjeo. A. Fraser. M. I*. I'., of Grand Forks, 

Is in the city.

THK i'KAt'K TKBATV.

M. De Martens Give*.His Views—War Was 
Unique in Many Respects.

Michigan St. .
Ik-Room Cottage and half lot, $1.500.

John St.
5-Room Cottage, 00x120 tot, $1.700.

Edward St.
'5-Koum Cottage, tlUiiaj lot, «1,500.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
K FORT PVR BBT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SITS—U)t 77. Tlunsiuiifr sireer (lji>xdi» f i 
near city limits aild Head street, elearéd; 
ase.aw-d value FJÔO. H. J. MoortiouAe, Ttrô
Den. Esquimau road.

experienced and thoroughly cotnpêtenRl 
salary to begin must not l.e less than 
eight dollar* perM" " 
dished. Address 
Victoria, II. C.

week; « reference* fur- 
Bteno., Times Office,

^ Portsmouth, X; H., Sept. 6—M. De Mxr- 
teir*. haring been requested by the Associat
ed Press to express his views ou the treaty 
Just signed,, said :

"Whew s#Ih*4 ! where was-4be-Fbektre of 
warT* It Is answered, "It was In neutral ter
ritory.' It must be admitted that such s 
war during eighteen month* on the terri 
tory of a neotral state. Is an absolotely new 
condition la the annals of International re
lations: Considering these unique and ex
traordinary circumstance». It Is only natural 
that the clawes of the treaty of pence re
gard wore the neutral states. Korea and 
China, than the territorial .p.a<«M-*nions at 
the two belligerent power*. It wa* only 
at the last moment, a Inns: at the open iug ** 
the ( peai-e epaferahee, that Hm*» la it 'terri 
tory, a part of the Island of Bakhalleu, was 
occupied by the Japanese.

“On a<-connt of this situation, the present 
treaty of peace between Russia and Japan 
will always attract the at ten vflf Snrlste j
sad diplomats. They will L- !..d

HMITII * JOHX'STOX—Barristers, B..lldt- 
ors. etc.. Parliamentary and Departmental 
Agent*. Agents before the Ball way and 

w»lber r«»uimiwb.n* and In the Nupremo 
«nd Exch.quer Court». Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W. Johnston. ——*

WHOLE PLATE CAMERA-By Ix»ndsdale, 
London. s#|uare bellows, with three double 
daçk slides, brass bound, reversing back, 
swing motions, two level*. AI*o *lx half 

•lx quarter plate cerrlen l: B leas, • 
-irin diaphragm. tnVase. Thornton - PlcXard 
shutter; all. In solid leather cane with 
handle and strap. 1 AUk. a few acvessorlva,' 
and very compact yet strong tripod. Con- 

. dit Ion of all as good a* hew. Very cheap. —~ 
$5M. To be *eew at The Den. EaqUlHSITl 
road.

OX THI KHIIAY. Kept. îth, th- -
of the Forest Will give, a basket social ro 4 
Mir William Wallace Hall. Broad jtre.-t. :f' 
Bach lady Is requested to bring a box or i 
basket with cake for two. Gents 6Ue. 
Dancing commence* at 8 p. m.

I TO ADVBRTISKBS-We make cot* whlra
nnhanne the effectlrewse of yonr ad ver
so «Eeetlm an Mlwtmtion*. VVom $2 
wards, aesordieg is aAss. B. C. rs
■rthNi Oh

LOCAL NEWS.
~,The city fSjUncîl I»~, a wa fting 

a reply from the provincial gov- 
♦ mmenr with regard to the city’s 
application V for water rights at 
CioldstmimC Until thi* has been re
ceived the pbnncil Will be uuàble to fur
ther consider waterworks improvements.

Card of Thanks
1 Mr. Armstrong and family wish to thank 

the many friend* for their kind expressions
nienT and f.^r- «1 offerings.

A 'wither tK>int of t .-ctilinr in’.-n'wt. he. | loss of u fvw snth

—The ship Dttron. in ballast from 
ILmgkong, reached the Royal Ronds 

I morning after n protracted and 
i Ompestuons voyag**. The ship was In 

typluKm., but escapul with only the
Tig- t*hip is out TG

aay*. 1* the . a*toni*blng rapidity with day*, her Ion* voyage being due to hnV 
which, whttt.wa-» the day More appar- ing been driven back toward* the fliina

**t, where she wai^ut anchor for It»ntly a thriving centré, become* nothing 
m«»rv than a desert eomnion, 

iSergt. Brayshaw. *|»eaking of the 
ranges, state* that mahy of thém are

Alexander Apples
$1.00 a box

West End Grocery Company,

days.

—At. the last meeting of the city coun
cil. in reply t.. a qBMtfal fn-m AM. Fell.
Aid. IlnuiHi stat.il that the <i»ntract<»r of 
the Old Mcn’ii Home on f’odboro Bay 
r**ad had informed him that the construc
tion <»f the* building wou!.l be cotnmené- 
•il immediately, and it would have the 
roof on it before the wet Weather came.

— —o—
J —Tlie adjourned- annual g«iieral meet- 
I ing of the Victoria Golf Club will l*e 
J held at the Driard hotel next Monday. 

11th instant, at 8.15 o’clock. A, fullthe

S. J. HEÀLD Manager

| at tendance of mendier* i* mj nested.

—The annual rally day services in con
nection with the. Ootennial Meth.xlist 
church ami Sunday school will be ob
served next Sunday at the u*nal hour* of 

Sjtecially „ interestiD$ pro-

ill' ll* ,. -,n bf/|" r-i,ii.il . xperi. il' ••. It, v 
A. E. Robert* itat.il that it wn* tie<-.<- 

“Wry* to obey Ike call of God, through the 
Hpi ek. -L . 4 - - -

Ce-oper$thw and hearty sympathy of 
the people wfth the pastor Were points 
brought forward by Mr. Brynnf, so that 
the f*hri«Han pastor could do more *nr- 
resafwl xeork. A. W. Reynolds showed 
the n< oes»ity -.>f submitting onr wills to 
the Divine. W. J. McKay siigge«t«il the 
n»Hil of enthusiasm and a deeper spiritual 
life.

Special mention wa* made of the 
Haliliiirton street church .in Nanaimo, 
which had not been as progressive dur
ing! the last few .months owing to the 
►trike and the removal of a number of 
it* mem ben. It had done heroic and 
successful work in the past, ami it* loyal 
membership had done good service in . the 
day# gooeiiy.

A very suggestive andfahelpful pa tier 
wn* ready on Tuesday by Rev. A. E. 
Roberts on “The Minister a* a Business 
Man.” II, claimed that if would greatly 
advance the- work -of the church could 
each pastor be a good h usine*# ntau. f 
Strict attention should be paid to avoid j 
'debt, and local debt# should be prompt- j 
ly paid. Book* should, be properly kept | 
and regularly audited. He believed in 
the amalgamation of fund#, and all 
money* should go into one treasury, and 
there should l»e one treasurer for the 
local church. An annual htlsinesa meet
ing of the congregation should he held, 
at which reports should be given from 
the vfirioua branches of Christian work.
H ngly uf t]ie opinion that

—The vocal couccrfT^wbich was to hav«* 
been given by Miss Marrack. assisted by 
local talent, last evtuilng at the Gorge 
Park, wa* |Mk*tpone«l owing to the in
clemency ..f the weather. It is umler- 
#t,s«l that the same programme will bs 
given sometime next week.

------ o-------
—The regular meeting of the public 

school teacher# of Victoria will b«- held 
to-morruw afternoon, commencing at 8 
o'clock, at the Y. M. C. A rooms. Buei- 
ne*s of some importance will come up 
for consideration, and a large attendance 
is requ«-#te«l.

—R. T. Reid, superintendent of the 
XV «-st cm Vu ion Telegraph Company, has 
funiishe.1 information, which is pnbllah- 
cd for the gmdance of mariners, by the 
ilcpartmcnt of marine and fisheries: The 
Western Union Megraph cable, connect- 
Iny Albert IL ad, Vancouver Island, with 
the t uited States, preceeils from the 
southern shore >>f Alln-rt Head. The 
superintendent atates that several ves
sel* have folded this cable and broken It. 
thereby causing annoying interruption to 
bouilles» and costly repairs. Vessels are 
cautioned against anchoring in the 
vicinity of thi* cable. The department 
Also give# notice that XVakatipn rock in 
Bass Strait# has l»een located by the sur
vey ship XVybia. Thé least depth found 
over it at low water spring fide is eight 
fee'.

------o-
—XX*. J. XX'arner left last evening for 

Seattle to make his purchases prépara-

N otice

In seeing that after a terrific*-s(toggle dur
ing vlghteen month* between the two gr*.i: 
military powers, and after liavlcj shed tor
rents of human btood. a treaty nf pence w*- 
boeclude«l. the clause* of wlil.-h «regard 
most exclusively Korea aod Mi ncksria. .Ttv* 
surprise of the future Impsrtlsj hfstur's J 
will Increase witk the' know.edge that :» 
toes the"war the Japanese prédominante .
Korea wa* formally recTgfitaeff and 
Russia never Intended toV’PP"*.' the pj : i- 
eâple nt the ‘open door" iu Manchuria, so 
solemnly proclaimed by the treaty of IV*rt*-

“last 1* A tty Russia could not admit the 
Japanese pretension of a reimbursement for Menem. L. Eaton A Co. I 
the <x>st of die war. A belligerent country, public of Victoria tbst
'V;T°z - ,hlre," *”d "r i °ÂJzr"
« upled by the enemy. Is not vanquished and Victoria a few days longer with I 
cannot pay war tributes. That Is -why | led selection of 
Russia, for lore of peace, sacrificed the; 
southern part of Sakhallen.

"However, all the other cl a use# at the 
treaty of peace Regard Korea and Man- 
chorla and show the Irresistible fact that 
Russia for the moment abandoned- her 
grandiose and worldly poll f y in the dlre<>

Far East. Personally. I am onvlnced that 
tf hearing the clause of the treaty of peace 
the Russian nation will not fret, but will 
gather together all her force* for A new 
and greater struggle, not on the battlefield, 
but "on the field of productive work and of 
foots I and political progress.1

beg to Inform Ike 
r Mr. A. Vaer. of

i his uorlval-

Turkish & Persian Rugs 
Embroideries, 

Brass Ware. etc.
and wm b* hippy to meet Intending pur 
•ffiaaers at an early date for the object of 
disposing of hi* stock, which cannot be
taken back East.

4th,
DIED.

PETERSON—At Vancouver, on 8e.pt 
Samuel Peterson, aged 55 years

MARRIED.
DICK-M"LEf>!>—At- Vancouver, on Sept. 

4th. by Rev. R J Wilson. D. U l»lck
and Ml** May McLeod.__ ___________

R HDf ï E 8- H1" M B E R - fin. t b-*- 7t h In*?., at KÎ 
King’s road, the re#l,b-nc* ><f Mre. 
Rlackett, by the Rev. W. L. (S»J. F. 
F. Hedge* to Mrs. Marlon M. Humber.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mows meats. Tablets, Granite Oo» 

m#n, «**.. nt lowest prices r* assist 
est with flrst-elaee stock and work

A. Stewart
COB. TATM 4 BLANCHARD 9Tfi.

lory to his trip to Alaska on the 16th ; 
"f this month in connection with the 1 
Alaska I’limiv.- Stone, Cement & Trad
ing Co.. Ltd. Mr. Warner jjas arrang.il : 
with hi# company to bring down 500 ! 
barrel* of herring* and Ik) tons of pumit-é j 
by the beginning of Ijecember. and the , 
company i* to he congratulated on the 
early start thus made, it haying been in- 
c»»rjK.rote»l bnt a few week*. A. P.1 
Blyth. the weretary. inform* u* that but 

limited number of shares will be sold j 
until the 10th of October at the present , 
pri«i*. when, in all probability, the price j 
will be advanced, as it is intended to sell I 
a* much stock and no more than is suf- 
ficieut to *uc(N**ftiIly start the enter- 1 
prise "ii a paying basis, for once this is j i 
jn-urideil f.»r the company, will be prac- I 
tlcally independent of outside capital, j I 
Th«> shares arc felling at 50c.. in two 
payment* at 25c. each. The office of th* j 
company is at 65 Fort street

Great
Alteration Sale

PERSONAL.

like Stnlskamp, .wife and daughter, off 
l*unln Crus. Cal. ; Mrs. XV. H. Barrett sn.l !

Flnmniant, Paul Flammant and Albert I 
Flammant, of Mlneoln, Iowa; ' Josephine | 
Webber, uf La Cr*»s*e; and Anna K. Hwl- 1 
kerg. of 8t. Paul, are among the 1 ourlât*' 
who registered yesterday, at the Dominion, j 

C. F. Campbell and wife, of MHhta, Mac. 
are at the Dominion.

| ‘Among the gnmts at the 8t. Francia^ j 
• hotel are F. E. Mills and J. C. Pokey, preal- I 
I dent » nd general manager respectively of j 
1 the Moot hern Ken nr a Development Com
pany. of Mexico. They are on theiiv way I 
from their homes In Htrea.ton, 111., to the j 
mine at Bantu Domingo. ,The mine Is an i 
old one. It has been In op«>ratlon since the ! 
seventeenth century. j

Mr*. A. G . McCsndlee* has returned to !.,

Until Saturday, the 15th inst., we offer 
our entire stock of Piànos and Organs at 
a reduction of

15 Per Cent.
Our store is to be remodelled to meet the 
increasing demands of our business,,and 
every instrument must be out of the/way 
before the above date.

Terms can be arranged to suit.
Call at once, it will pay you.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
, LIMITED.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.


